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Al INTRODUCTION 

Appendix A 

DEPLOYMENT SCENARIO 

As part of the Ocean Thermal Energy Conversion (OTEC) Programmatic 

Environmental Analysis (EA), this deployment scenario was prepared to describe 

the projected commercialization plan. It reviews the studies conducted to 

date (Washom et a1., 1977; General Electric Company, 1977; Francis, 1977; 

Jacobsen and Manley, 1979), identifies the studies upon which this EA is 

based; and projects the numbers and types of plants to be deployed by the 

years 1990 to 2020 in various geographic regions. 

The development of an OTEC deployment scenario is complicated by the wide 

number of program options (e.g., open versus closed power cycle), different 

platform configurations (land-based, moored, and grazing plant-ships), and a 

variety of end products (electricity or energy-intensive products) to be 

considered. Many design options have only been briefly studied for their 

commercial viability, and, in those cases the same order-of-magnitude 

deployment scenario estimate as for the other more researched options is not 

possible. Also, those designs which have been researched in completed 

deployment scenarios have the disadvantage of not being field-tested; their 

deployment 

uncertainty 

estimating 

scenarios are based 

of optimal platform 

a realistic level of 

on several assumptions ranging from the 

to the problem of s~ze, type, and cost, 

Federal involvement 

demonstration, and commercialization. 

in the development, 

In this deployment scenario, a mix of the various platform types and power 

cycles will be addressed. A tabular summary of the regional distribution of 

these plants through the year-2020 is summarized in Table A-I. 
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TABLE A-I 
OTEC EA DEPLOYMENT SCENARIO 

TOTAL NUMBER OF PLANTS 
REGION TYPE OF PLANT SIZE (MW) ...... 

1995 2020 
Gulf of Mexico Moored 400 - 146 

Aluminum Plants 400 - 15 
Ammonia Plants 500 2 29 

Puerto Rico Land-Based/Moored 40 2 4 
Moored 100 2 4 
Moored 400 - 2 

Hawaii Land-Based/Moored 40 3 5 
Moored 100 1 2 
Moored 400 - 2 

Guam Land-Based 40 - 4 

South Atlantic Ammonia 500 4 29 
Aluminum 400 - 25 

North Pacific Ammonia 500 - 8 
Aluminum 400 - 25 

South Pacific Ammonia 500 2 10 
Aluminum 400 - -

None 

A2 THE OPEN VERSUS CLOSED CYCLE 

The advantages of the open-cycle system over the closed-cycle system 

include the production of fresh water as a byproduct of plant operation, 

greater latent heat factor, no biofouling problem, and overall reduced system 

cost resulting from the elimination of large, expensive heat exchangers. The 

disadvantages of the open cycle are centered around turbine design and the 

large plant size required for deaerators and flash evaporators. A 100-MW 

1 · 2 f f d . d 80 000 f 2 P ant requ~res 200,000 ft water sur. ace area or eaerat~on an , . t 

surface area for the flash evaporator. (Bartone, 1978; Sciubba, 1978). The 

s~ze of these components in addition to freshwater production relegate this 

type system to either land-based or moored plants near an island. Current 

commercialization schemes employ the closed-cycle system and have been 

developed by Washam et ale (1971), General Electric Company (1977), .Francis 

(1977), and Jacobsen and Manley (1979). 
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A3 COMMERCIALIZATION SCHEMES 

A3.1 MOORED 

Washom et a1. (1977), General Electric Company (1977), and Jacobsen and 

Manley (1979) have prepared connnercialization scenarios for moored OTEC 

platforms. No similar studies have been prepared for land-based platforms; 

however, Brewer et a1. (1979) performed an engineering feasibility study for 

Punta Tuna (Puerto Rico) and Keahole Point (Hawaii). Their data, as 

applicable, will be used in this EIA. 

The Washom et ala (1977) commercialization report was based on the 

deployment of a 100-MW demonstration platform by 1986. The platform s~ze for 

their operating plants was 265-MW net output. Additionally, several levels of 

Federal incentives were evaluated in considering the deployment of one OTEC 

platform per year between 1986 and 1993, with 18 platforms to be deployed by 

the year 2010. The amount of Federal funding was expected to decrease as OTEC 

became cost-attractive compared to other energy sources. 

General Electric Company (1977) prepared three scenarios each, dependent on 

various levels of Federal incentives. They based their projections on an 

operational 100- to 200-MW platform by 1987 and a 500-MW plant deployed by 

1990, and assumed that the total electrical capacity would ~ncrease 5% 

annually for the southeastern sector of the United States. The median 

deployment scenario of General Electric projected a IS-year takeover time (50% 

saturation of projected market share) for the southeast U.S. (with 153 GW 

produced by OTEC by the year 2020). 

Jacobsen and Manley (1979) of the Mitre Corporation integrated the findings 

from Washam et ala (1977) and General Electric Company (1977), creating a 

third deployment scenario. Their scenario was prepared for three levels of 

Federal incentives and was targeted to the southeast U.S. electricity grid. 

Their projections are based on an installed island capacity of 500 to 4,000 MW 

by 1995 to 2000, with a total installed capacity from the Gulf of Mexico of 22 

to 72 GW by the year 2020. 
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A3.2 PLANT-SHIP 

Francis (1977) General Electric (1977), and Washom et a1. (1977) 

investigated the projected demands for aluminum and ammonia products. Francis 

(1977) projected that commercial ammonia production would start by 1982 and 

that OTEC would produce 50% of the increased market or 3% of the total 

existing market. An estimated 24 to 31 ships in the Gulf of Mexico and 7 

ships off Brazil, each of 325-MW size, each producing 1,000 metric tons of 

ammonia per day, would be required to support future world production. 

General Electric projected ammonia plant-ship deployment by 1990, with eight 

500-MW plants built by 1995 and two additional plants built per year to the 

year 2000. 

For aluminum plant-ships, General Electric assumed demonstration and 

deployment by the year 2000, with 154 plants of 400-MW size constructed by 

2025. Washom et a1. (1977) surveyed the geographic areas for production of 

both ammonia and aluminum. 

A4 ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS APPROACH 

The deployment scenario prepared by Jacobsen and Manley (1979) is selected 

for baseload electricity. This study bases large-scale OTEC-type power entry 

to the Southeast Continental U.S. grid on installed island capacity of 500 to 

4,000 MW by 1995 to 2000. Jacobsen and Manley suggest the island deployment 

be accomplished in three phases: 

• Phase 1 - Two 10-MW pilot plants 

• Phase 2 - One 50- to 100-MW precommercial pilot plant 

• Phase 3 - Combined installed capacity in 1995 of 500 to 4,000 MW. 

After the completion of the above phases, the total proj ected power from 

moored platforms located in the Gulf of Mexico for the southeastern sector in 

the U.S. by the year 2020 is from 22 to 72 GW. The range is the result of the 

various levels of Federal incentives. The moderate incentive calls for 58 GW 

in the Gulf of Mexico by 2020 with a demonstrated island capacity of 500 MW in 
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1995. This equals one hundred forty-six 400-MW plants. This amount of power 

represents an 8% to 25% displacement of the OTEC target area projected 

baseload market in 2020. There are no deployment scenarios for land-based 

plants; it is assumed that a total of eight plants will be on line by 1995 in 

Hawaii and Puerto Rico. By ~020, the number of plants will increase to twelve 

in Hawaii and ten in Puerto Rico, with four plants established in Guam. 

While the studies completed by Washom et a1. (1977), General Electric 

(1977), Francis (1977), and Jacobsen and Manley (1979) were based on the 

closed-cycle system, the open-cycle system is appealing for the production of 

fresh water as a by-product. For this assessment, the open-cycle will be 

considered to comprise a portion of the land-based/moored island plants on 

line in 2020. 

The numbers and locations of the baseload electricity plants will be 

located in waters of at least a 20°C delta T and beyond the 200-nmi Economic 

Resource Zone (ERZ) of other countries. The locations are summ~rized in Table 

A-2. 

The plant-ship scenario selected is from the General Electric (1977) study 

(Table A-3). General Electric projected an annual growth for aluminum to be 

4.9%. Thus, by the year 2000, if all new aluminum was produced at sea, then 

by the year 2020, approximately one hundred thirty-four 400-MW plants would be 

required to satisfy the demand. However, recent demand projections scale the 

number of plants downward to 65 (Markel, 1979). The reserves for bauxite, 

which is converted to aluminum, exist primarily in Australia, Jamaica, ai-td 

South America, with lesser quantities reported in Asia and West Africa (Washom 

et aI., 1977). Correspondingly, the primary locations of plants are in the 

South Atlantic, the North Pacific and the Gulf of Mexico. 

For ammonia plant-ships, General Electric estimated the demand for ammonia 

to increase by an annual rate of 3%. If all new demand after 1990 is provided 

by OTEC plants, eight platforms of 500-MW size would be needed by 1995, ten 

more by 2000, and a continually growing demand thereafter. Under the 

assumption of low demand, resulting in addition of two plants per year, 

fifty-eight 500-MW plants would be required by 2020. 
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CONFIGURATION MOORED 

CYCLE CLOSED. 

LOCATION 

Gulf of Mexico 
(400 MW) -

Puerto Rico 
(40 MW) -

(100 MW) 2 

(400 MW) -

Hawaii 
(All Islands) 

(40 MW) -

(100 MW) 1 

(400 MW) -

Guam 

(40 MW) -

TABLE A-2 
BASELOAD OTEC PLANTS 

NO. PLANTS 1995 

LAND-BASED 

NO. 

MOORED 

OPEN CLOSED OPEN CLOSED 

- - - 146 

1 1 - -

- - 0 4 

- - - 2 

1 2 - -

- - - 2 

- - - 2 

- -- - -

TABLE A-3 

PLANTS 2020 

LAND-BASED 

OPEN CLOSED 

- -

2 2 

- -

- -

3 5 

- -

- -

2 2 

DISTRIBUTION OF ALUMINUM AND AMMONIA OTEC PLANT-SHIPS 

NUMBER OF PLANTS 
(Year) 

PRODUCT GEOGRAPHIC REGION 1995 2020 

Ammonia Gulf of Mexico 4 29 
(500-MW) South Atlantic 4 29 

Aluminum Gulf of Mexico - 15 
(400-MW) South Atlantic - 25 

North Pacific - 25 . 
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Appendix B 

OlEC REGIONAL CHARACTERIZATION 

This section contains the characterizations of the primary OTEC platform-

siting locations. Site-specific data surrnnaries are given for Hawaii, Puerto 

Rico, and Guam, and areal descriptions are provided for the Gul f of Mexico, 

the North and South Pacific, and the South Atlantic. Each section 

incorporates nearshore and offshore data considerations whenever appropriate. 

The geology, physical oceanography, chemistry, and biology aspects of each 

area are presented to fac il itate comparisons between areas. Omission of a 

specific aspect indicates a lack of pertinent available data. 

B1 HAWAII 

B 1 • 1 GEOLOGY 

The Hawaiian Islands are part of the northwest-trending volcanic Hawaiian 

Ridge (Figure B-l). The most recent volcanic activity has occurred on the 

island of Hawaii, the largest and most southeasterly of the five main islands. 

Hazards associated with volcanism are limited mainly to narrmoJ areas of 

structural weakness along cracks, faults, fissures, craters, and where spatter 

and cinder cones are found. The danger of lava flow, spatter and ash, 

corrOS1ve volcanic gas, and turbulent clouds carrying dust and rock fragments 

decreases with distance from the eruptive vent, and is greater on lower ground 

and on steeper slopes. Earthquakes usually give adequate warning of an 

upcoming eruption and are hazardous on steep and unstable slopes. An 

earthquake strong enough to cause difficulty in walking or standing 1S of 

adequate magnitude to forewarn of possible tsunamis (USGS 1975). 

Much of the following island-specific information has been taken from USGS 

topographic maps of the Hawaiian Islands. 
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Figure B-1. Map of Hawaiian Islands Showing the Principal Volcanic Cones and 
Their Altitudes (in meters) and Relation to the 3,050 m Submarine Contour 

Source: Adapted from Hunt, 1967 



Bl.l.l Hawaii 

The Island of Hawaii was formed by the coalescence of five volcanoes, of 

which Mauna Loa and Kilauea are still active. It is twice the size of Maui 

and slopes about 1,000 m in 9 km. The 200-m depth contour occurs from 1.8 km 

off the west and southeast coasts to 9.9 km off the northwest coast. The 

2,000-m depth contour is also fairly close to shore, coming as close as 6.3 km 

off the South Kona Forest Reserve, and remaining within 18 km offshore except 

off the port of Hilo, (where it extends to 27 to 40 km offshore), and off the 

north end of the island. The south tip and northeast side of the island is an 

area of submerged rocky coastline interrupted by an interval of steep cliffs 

and gullies where the Kohala Mountains meet the Pacific. Submerged rocks are 

also common off the southwest tip, but coral reefs are limited to the north 

tip. Calcareous sand and volcanic detritus accumulate on pocket beaches 

between lava projections. In the northwest deep gullies meet the ocean and 

sand dunes have been blown inland (U.S. CE, 1971). Off the coast of the main 

island several species of hard gem quality coral have been observed. These 

species do not 

symbiotic algae. 

form reefs and are negatively phototactic, containing no 

Black coral grows between depths of 30 and 120 m, while 

pink, gold, and bamboo coral grow only in depths greater than 100 m, and have 

been found as deep as 520 m (Grigg and Doubilet, 1979). 

Bl.1.2 Maui 

Maui, northwest of Hawaii, consists of an East Maui Cone and a West Maui 

Cone separated by 12 km of isthmus formed by overlapping lava flows. The main 

city of Kahului is located on the north side of this isthmus. The 2, OOO-m 

depth contour comes to within 16 km of the southeast tip of the island. The 

coastline here is very rugged with many steep, stream-filled 

slopes which rise 2,667 m over a horizontal distance of 9 km. 

reserves occupy this southeast area. 

canyons and 

Five forest 

The 2, OOO-m depth contour lies only 3.6 km off the southeastern tip of the 

island and approaches the isthmus within 18 km on the south at Maalaea Bay and 

16 km off the north side at Kahului. In Maalaea Bay, coral predominates to a 
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depth of 200 m. Continuing southwestward from Kealaikahiki Channel, the sand 

and mud substrate continues to the 2,000--m depth contour (80 km offshore), at 

which point mud predominates. 

On the northern side of the isthmus, off Kahului, coral reefs are present 

east of the city only. In a transect to the 200-m contour, substrate type 

varies from coral to sand above the 100-m mark, and from coral sand to coral 

mud as depth approaches 200 m. A sandy slope over volcanics continues to the 

2,000-m contour 54 km offshore. 

Depths in the Pailolo Channel between Maui and Molokai are greater than 

200 m. The sediments at the north entrance of this channel are fine: coral 

sand, mud-sand, and mud. 

E1.1.3 Molokai 

Molokai lies northwest of Maui, just across the Pailolo Channel. The 

eastern half of Molokai is the rugged Molokai Forest Reserve. The western 

half is habitable. Coral reefs dot the western, southern, and southeastern 

coasts and the lO-m depth contour seems to mark the extent of these coral 

reefs. Two·-thousand-·meter depths occur 27 km south of the Coast Guard 

Reservation at the southeast tip of Molokai, 20 km north of the developed 

central coast of Molokai, and 11 km north of Kahui Point. 

surrounds the island at a distance of about 5 km from shore. 

:81.1.4 Lanai 

The 200-m contour 

Lanai lies south of the Pailolo Channel between Molokai and Maui. The 

shore rises 350 m 1n less than 4 Ian and there are 350-m cliffs at the 

southwest corner. There are no reefs on the south side of the island. The 

bottom is muddy with rocks .close to shore. Here 2,000-m depths occur 22 km 

off the coast and 200-m depths occur within 4 km of shore. 

Bl.1.5 Oahu 

Oahu is the most highly urbanized of the Hawaiian Islands. The Waianae 

Mountain Range on the west runs parallel to the Koolau Range on the east. The 
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two mountain ranges are separated by a fertile plateau; Honolulu 1S the 

plateau I s southern port. The 2, OOO-m depth contour approaches Oahu most 

closely at the northwest tip of the island, where the rugged Waianae Mountains 

meet the Pacific. The 2, OOO-m contour remains ,qithin 18 km of the western 

shore and lies 25 km off the northern and southern shores of Oahu (the closest 

point 1S off Barbers Point, and the furthest point 1S greater than 36 km 

directly south of Honolulu). 

The 200-m contour lies within 7 km of shore anywhere off Oahu. The 

northeast and west shores are equally rugged; both are cliffs formed by the 

parallel mountain ranges. The central plateau portion of Oahu, with Wailua 

Bay in the north and Mamala Bay (Honolulu) 1n the south, is much more 

accessible. Coral reefs predominate along the western side of Oahu and along 

the southern coast, east of Pearl Harbor. There is a minimum of coral west of 

Pearl Harbor. It 1S rocky around Barbers Point and along the west coast to 

the north tip of the island; Pokai Bay and Sunset Beach are two of the few 

areas along the western and northern shores offering habitats for coral reefs. 

Bl.l.6 Kauai 

Kauai, the northwesternmost of the Hawaiian Islands, 1S nearly circular. 

Its volcanic summit reaches an altitude of 1. 8 km at the center, with the 

steepest slopes and gullies meeting the Pacific at the north shore. Gradual 

slopes up to 200 m in elevation predominate on the remaining circumference of 

the island. Water depths surrounding the island are very uniform; the 200-m 

contour encircles the island at a distance of 4 to 8 km from shore. Reefs are 

not extensive and the Pacific Ocean reaches 2,000-m depths 8 km off Hanapepe 

at the south, averaging about 8 km offshore all the way around Kauai. Offshore 

sediment descriptions are not available. 

Bl.2 PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY AND METEOROLOGY 

Bl.2.l Water Masses 

Three water masses are present in the Pacific Ocean near the Hawaiian 

Islands. Below the surface mixed layer, a band less than 100 m deep, lies the 
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North Pacific Central (NPC) water mass. It has a characteristic temperature 

between 10°C and 18°C and a salinity range of 34.2 to 35.2 ppt (Sverdrup et 

ale , 1942) • The southern boundary of the NPC experiences a north-south 

seasonal migration. This migration places the southern boundary within or 

north of the Hawaiian Islands during the spring and summer, and south of the 

islands during the fall and winter. 

The NPC water represents the salinity maximum of the local water column and 

is located at the top of the thermocline at a water depth of 100 m (Bathen, 

1975). Below this layer exists the North Pacific Intermediate (NPI) water 

mass which is formed below the surface in the high latitudes by vertical 

mixing with the low salinity, cold waters of the sub-Arctic (Reid, 1965). 

From these latitudes it slowly flows southward. The NPI has the lowest 

salinities found throughout the water column of the North Pacific (Pickard, 

1966); at Hawaii salinities range between 34.2 and 34.5 ppt, and temperatures 

range from 5°C to 10°C. 

The core of the NPI near Hawaii is located at a depth of 350 m (Bathen, 

1975). Below the NPI, the temperature slowly decreases from 1,200 to 1,500 m 

depth while the salinity slowly increases. Below these depths, extending to 

the bottom, the vertically homogeneous Pacific Deep Water (PDW) mass is found. 

Its temperature and salinity values are 1.1°C to 2.2°C and 34.6 to 34.7 ppt, 

respectively (Pickard, 1966). 

B1.2.2 Temperature Profile 

Ocean Data Systems, Inc. (ODSI, 1977c), has compiled temperature profile 

data from NOAA's National Oceanographic Data Center and the Navy's Fleet 

Numerical Weather Center, for waters surrounding the Hawaiian Islands. The 

probable mean monthly temperatures, by depth, are shown in Table B-1. With 

the exception of 'seasonal variations in the 

surface waters remal.n constant with time 

surface mixed layer, the sub-

(Bathen, 1975). Table B-1 

illustrates the vertical homogeneity in the mixed layer waters. The annual 

temperature ranges from less than 3°C at the surface to less than 0.2°C below 

500 m depth. 
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TABLE B-1 
REPRESENTATIVE TEMPERATURE PROFILE IN DEGREES CENTIGRADE 

FOR THE MAIN HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 

METER JAN I FEB I MAR I APR I MAY I JUN I JUL I AUG I SEP I OCT I NOVJ~ 
J 24.8 24.3 24.2 24.8 25.5 25.6 26.7 27.0 27.0 2!>.8 25.7 25.0 

1 () ~4.'l 24.3 ~4.2 24.7 25.5 25.0 26.4 21).9 27.0 2!>.d 25.1 25.0 
20 , 24.8 24.3 24.1 24.6 25.4 25.6 2!>.0 26.S 27.0 2!>.a 25.1 2:'.0 
30 24.B 24.3 24.0 24.6 25.3 25.6 25.0 26.2 27.0 2!>.8 25.7 25.0 
40 24.8 24.3 23.9 24.b 25.2 25.3 24.5 26.0 27. a 2!>.8 2').7 25.0 
50 24./0 24.3 23.9 24.5 24.9 25.0 24.0 25.5 27.0 2!>.A 25.7 25.0 
60 24.2 24.3 23.9 2/0.,- 24.5 24.1:1 23.6 25.3 2b.0 2!>./o 25.7 25.0 
70 24.0 24.3 23.'a 24.2 24.1 24.0 23.2 25.0 25.2 2!l.0 25.7 2/0." 
80 23.8 24.3 23.8 24.0 23.5 24.1 23.0 24.0 24.5 25.5 25.1 2".~ 
90 23.5 23.8 23.2 23.8 23.0 '23.S 22.8 23.5 24.0,25.0 25.7 24.9 

100 23.1 23.3 22.3 23.5 22.!l 23.0 22.4 22.7 23.4 24.3 24.7 24.7 
150 21.1 20.7 20.6 20.6 20.b 20.4 20.3 20.2 20.S 20.9 21.3 21.3 
200 17.2 17.3 17.5 17.7 17.8 17.7 17.b 17.6 17.7 17.7 17.6 17.4' 
250 13.8 13.8 13.8 13.9 13.9 13.9 13.9 13.9 14.0 14.1 14.1 14.0 
300 11. 1 11.1 11. 1 11.2 11.3 11.4 11.4 11.5 11.5 11.5 11 .It 11.3 
350 9.4 9.3 9.3 9.2- 9.2 9.2 9.3 9.4 9.5 9.b 9. b' - <').5 
400 &.1 9.1 8.1 8.1 8.1 8.2 8.3 8.3 9.3 9.2 &.2 8.2 
450 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.3 7.3 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.3 
500 6.7 6.7 6.6 6.6 6.5 b.b 6.6 n.b 6.b 6.6 b.7 6.7 
600 5.6 5.6 5.b 5.7 5.B 5.8 5.8 5.B S.B 5.8 S.B 5.7 
700 5.1 5.1 5.2 5.2, 5.2 5.2 5.3 5.3 5.3 5.3 5.3 5.2 
800 4.8 4.8 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.9 10.9 10.9 4.8 4.8 
900 4.5 4.6 4.6 4.6 .4.6 4.6 4.6 /o.b 4.b 4.b 4.b 4.b 

1000 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.3 4.3 10.3 -4.3 4.2 4.2 

1100 3.9 3.9 3.9 3.9 3.9 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 

1200 3.6 3.b 3.5 3.5 3.6 3.6 3.7 3.7 3.7 3.7 3.7 3.6 

1300 3.3 3.3 3.3 3.3 3.3 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.3 
1400 3.1 3.1 3.1 3.1 3.1 3.1 3.1 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.1 

1500 2.9 2.9 2.9 2.9 2.9 2.9 2.9 2.9 2.9 3.0 3.0 3.0 

Source: ODSI, 1977a 

Bl.2.3 Mixed Layer Depth 

ODSI (1977 a) has calculated the most probable depth of the bottom of the 

mixed layer (Table B-2). The mixed layer dee~ens in the winter as a result of 

winter storms and becomes shallower during the summer ~ to a minimum depth of 

10 m. 
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TABLE B-2 
REPRESENTATIVE MIXED LAYER DEPTH IN METERS BY MONTH 

FOR THE MAIN HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 

Depth JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV 

Most probable 70 90 80 70 40 60 40 40 50 60 90 

Minimum 50 20 10 20 20 10 10 10 10 20 40 

Maximum 150 130 150 140 100 110 100 20 110 110 170 

Minimum depth in area o m; maximum depth 4,900 m 

Source: ODSI, 1977a 

B1.2.4 Thermal Resource 

DEC 

100 

30 

110 

The thermal resource distribution by month and depth is illustrated 1.n 

Figure B-2 for Hawaii area 5H (ODSI, 1977a) and is generally representative of 

the main Hawaiian Islands. A 20°C temperature difference is available over 

1,000 m depth at all times of the year and a temperature difference of 21° to 

22°C 1.S available from mid-April through mid-November. A 16°C thermal 

resource is available between the surface and 400 m year-round. 

Bl.2.S Salinity Profile 

The characteristic salinity values of the water column, with the exception 

of the surface mixed layer, are those of local water masses. The salinities 

display slight temporal variability and may be considered constant. The 

seasonal average salinity, temperature, and density profiles for the waters 

off the Hawaiian Islands are shown in Figure B-3 (Gundersen and Palmer, 1972). 

Typically, the mixed layer extends down to 100 m depth, where a sal inity 

maX1.mum occurs. A deeper salinity minimum 1.8 found at the 350 m depth. Below 

350 m, the temperature decreases while salinity increases. 
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BI.2.6 Circulation 

Patterns off the Hawaiian coast have not been adequately described 

primarily due to a lack of historical data and the position of the islands 

such that they do not lie in or near any major current regime. 

Bathen (1975) summarized the historical data for the offshore waters west 

of Hawaii. The occurrence of cyclonic eddies with diameters of 50 to 150 km 
-1 

and flow speeds of 100 cm sec makes assessment of the average description 

difficult. During the existence of a cyclonic eddy, currents may be directed 

northward, while in the absence of an eddy the current pattern becomes 

directionally indeterminate. 

Estimates of the extreme current produced by a medium hurricane have been 

made by Bretschneider (1977). He reports that these predicted currents could 
-1 

reach speeds in excess of 130 cm sec 

Large-scale current measurements were conducted in the Hawaiian Archipelago 

from 1965 to 1969 (Wyrtki et al., 1969). These results indicate that 

semidiurnal tides influence current patterns such that the net flow 

approximates a progressive tidal wave from the northeast. Normal tidal 
-1 -1 

currents are 20 to 30 cm sec but may range upwards ,to 50 cm sec Diurnal 

tides have a weaker effect than semidiurnal tides and are comprised of 

standing waves from the northeast and northwest Pacific and a progressive wave 

from the west. Wyrtki et al. (1967) determined that ocean circulation near 

the Hawaiian Islands ~s highly variable and is characterized by the presence 

of large eddies. 

The occurrence of amphidromic tidal waves ~n the ocean basins seems 

plausible based on sea level measurements around the islands, although the 

a'ssociated current velocites are not well known. 

B1.2.7 Waves 

Wave heights increase during the fall and winter with peak values occurring 

during December. In the spring and sununer, wave heights are significantly 
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lower, with minimal values occurring in July. For all seasons, wave heights 

less than 1.8 m occur approximately 75% of the time, while heights less than 

3.7 m occur 99% of the time. 

Maximum values of 9.2 m for a significant wave height and 11.6 seconds for 

a period of max1mum wave energy were estimated for a 100-year hurricane 

(Bretschneider, 1977). 

Large waves are associated with the passage of winter storms. Wave data 

compiled for leeward Hawaii are displayed in Table B-3 (U. S. Naval Weather 

Service Command, 1971). 

Month 
0.3 

TABLE B-3 
PERCENT FREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE OF WAVE HEIGHT--LEEWARD HAWAII 

(WAVE HEIGHT IN METERS) 

0.3- 10.9- 11.5-
0.6 1.2 1.8 2.1 

2.4- 3.1- 4.-
2.7 3.4 3.7 4.9 

5.2- 6.1- 7.1- 7.9-
5.8 6.7 7.6 9.8 10 

Jan 4.1 16.5 33.3 20.1 10.8 7.9 4.0 1.9 0.7 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.0 0 

Feb 5.2 10.9 26.9 24.2 17.2 9.6 3.9 1.1 0.6 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.0 0 

Mar 6.9 15.2 32.6 20.7 13.3 6.1 3.1 1.1 1.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 

Apr 6.3 13.8 30.3 18.9 16.4 8.4 3.5 1.3 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0 

May 3.5 17.8 36.3 19.0 13.8 5.5 2.9 1.0 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0 

June 2.8 17.6 40.8 23.4 10.9 2.9 1.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0 

July 5.6 19.6 33.5 23.1 13.0 3.6 1.2 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 

Aug 4.6 15.0 39.8 22.5 12.7 3.3 1.44 0.7 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 

Sept 5.6 19.3 38.4 20.4 11.5 2.7 1.6 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0 

Oct 6.6 21.3 32.7 20.0 10.7 5.4 1.7 0.7 0.8 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0 

Nov 4'.2 17.6 28.8 19.8 16.8 7.5 3.6 1. 0 0.7 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0 

Dec 7.8 10.3 24.5 22.1 16.0 7.5 6.1 2.0 2.5 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.1 0 

Ann 5.2 16.2 33.1 21.2 13.6 5.9 2.8 0.9 0.7 0.1 0.1 0.1 * 0 

* Greater than 0.05 but less than 0.1 

Source: U.S. Naval Weather Service Command, 1971 
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Bl.2.B Climatology 

The climate of Hawaii is strongly influenced by the northeast trade winds 

system which results in well-defined summer and winter seasons. Summer months 

(May through September) are characterized by persistent trade winds 80% to 95% 

of the time; during the winter the trade wind system 1S occasionally 

interrupted by storms. Temperature ranges from 56°F to 90°F with the lowest 

temperatures occurring from November to April (Squire and Smith, 1977). The 

warmest temperatures occur in July through September. Local rainfall is 

extremely variable and ranges from 762 cm sec- l in some mountain areas to less 

than 51 cm sec-Ion the leeward coast. Rainfall is associated with orographic 

effects of steep mountain topography, the trade winds, and storm systems. 

Major storms during winter months are associated with cyclonic circulation and 

cold fronts. 

Hurricane records in Hawaii only date back to 1950, therefore no reliable 

estimate can be made on hurricane frequency. Between 1950~ and 1974, 13 

hurricanes passed within 800 km of the State of Hawaii. Table B-4 displays a 

partial list of those hurricanes which influenced the state. August appears 

to be the common month of occurrence; however, tropical storms have occurred 

1n July, September, and December. 

the east (Haraguchi, 1975). 

Bl.3 CHEMISTRY 

The majority of the storms approach from 

General chemical characteristics for Hawaiian waters are shown 1n Table 

B-5. Nitrate and phosphate are both low at the surface and increase with 

depth, with maxima occurring in deeper water. Dissolved oxygen concentrations 

are high at the surface and drop off sharply in the lower photic zone, 

remaining low to 1,000 m depth. 

B1.4 BIOLOGY 

Bl.4.l Phytoplankton 

The phytoplankton community structure of the Hawaiian Islands has been 

studied by Gilmartin and Revelante (1974), Mul1er (1971), Gundersen et al. 
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(1976), Johnson and Horne (1979), and others. Gilmartin and Revelante (1974) 

found that Trichodesmium thiebauti dominated the net plankton samples taken at 

windward stations but was rarely present at leeward stations. The dominant 

species at leeward stations were Nitzschia sp., Hemiaulus hauckii, and 

Rhizosolenia styliformis. Muller (1971) studied the phytoplankton community 

north of Oahu and reported that Umbellosphaera irregular is and U. tenuis were 

dominant from June through October, while Gephryocapsa oceanica and 

Coccolithus huxleyi were dominant in January through March. Muller (1971) 

considered coccolithophorids to be the dominant organisms, while Gundersen et 

al. (1976) reported silicoflagellates to be the most important phytoplankton 

group at leeward stations. The netplankton off Keahole Point, Hawaii was 

dominated by pennate diatoms and unidentified athecate dinoflagellates 

(Johnson and Horne, 1979). Nannoplankton around the Hawaiian Islands was 

composed mainly of micro flagellates (size 3 to 10 um) and small diatoms, 

chiefly Nitzschia sp. (Gilmartin and Revelante, 1974). 

TABLE B-4 
PARTIAL LIST OF HURRICANES AFFECTING HAWAII 

HURRICANE MONTH/YEAR 

Hiki Aug 1950 

Della Sept 1957 

Nina Dec 1957 

Unnamed Aug 1958 

Dot Aug 1959 

Diana Aug 1972 

Doreen July - Aug 1973 

Source: Haraguchi, 1975 

EFFECT 

Sustained winds of 109 kph; 
heavy rains, flooding 

High surf 

ll-meter sur f; 
peak winds of 148 kph; 
$100,000 damage 

$500,000 damage 

Wind gusts of 166 kph; heavy rain; 
$5.7 million damage to crops and 
buildings 

9-meter waves 

High surf 
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TABLE B-5 
CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Parameter 

Nitrate 
( ug-at -1 liter ) 

o to 50 m 
125 m 
900 m 

Phosphate -1 
(ug-at liter ) 

o to 50 m 
125 m 
900 m 

Silicates -1 
(ug-at liter ) 

o to 50 m 
125 m 
900 m 

Dissolved 2lygen 
(ml liter ) 

o to 50 m 
125 m 
900 m 

Oxygen Minimum -1 
layer (ml liter ) 

NEARSHORE HAWAII 

Nearshore 
Keahole 

Point 

0.05* 
0.6* 

45t 

0.2* 
0.2* 
2.9 (at 600 m)* 

No data 
No data 
No data 

5.0* 
4.4* 
1.0** 

600 m ** 
1.0 

Sources: * Gundersen and Palmer, 1972 
t Gundersen et al., 1972 

** Gordon, 1970 

The vertical distribution of chlorophyll ~, a plant pigment used to 

estimate phytoplankton standing stock, has been measured by Gilmartin and 

Revel ante (1974), Gundersen et ale (1976), Bathen (1977), and Johnson and 

Horne (1979). The results of these investigations are shown in Figure B-4. 

In general, the chlorophyll a values near Hawaii are low at the surface and 

increase twofold to threefold fold to a subsurface maXl.mum between 75 and 

125 m depth. The subsurface chlorophyll a maximum varied between 0.12 and 
-3 

0.39 mg chlorophyll am, and was usually associated with the 1% light 

penetration depth. 
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Figure B-4. Vertical Distribution of Chlorophyll ~ in Hawaiian Waters 

Gundersen et a1. (1976) estimated the net photosynthetic produc tion near 
-2 -1 

Hawaii to be 82 mg C m day ,with the photosynthetic maximum at 50 m depth. 

Since the photosynthetic maximum depth was found to be shallower than the 

chlorophyll ~ maximum depth, Gundersen et al. (1976) speculated that the 
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phytoplankton deeper than 50 m have a shade-adapted increase in chlorophyll ~ 

per cell. Gilmartin and Revelante (1974) est imated the primary productivity 
-2 -1 

off Hawaii to be between 53 and 84 mg C m day • Gilmartin and Revelante 

(1974) al so measured primary productivity for 25 hours and found that the 

carbon fixation potential reached maxima at 1100 hours and 1400 hours, with a 

"noonday" depre,ssion. The minimum was reached between 2100 and 0300 hours, 

with a minimum/maximum ratio of 8.4: 1. 

Bl.4.2 Bacteria 

The bacterial biomass of the upper 200 m of the water column was 

investigated at leeward stations by Gundersen et al. (1976); their results are 

shown in Figure B-5. Although the bacterial biomass is high at the surface, 

it decreases rapidly with depth and is an insignificant fraction of the total 

biomass in the photic zone (less than 1 mg C m -2 for 0 to 200 m depth). 

Bl.4.3 Microzooplankton 

Gundersen et ale (1976) studied Hawaiian microzooplankton and found that 

biomass is low at the surface but increases to a subsurface high near the 

depth of the chlorophyll ~ maximum (Figure B-5). The total microzooplankton 

biomass in the upper 200 m was estimated to be 166 mg C m -2. In terms of 

numerical abundance, copepodites make up 78% of the total microzooplankton for 

all depths sampled. 

Bl.4.4 Macrozooplankton 

The zooplankton around the Hawaiian Islands are characterized by high 

taxonomic diversity and 10\'1 abundance. Copepods dominate the zooplankton, 

with the abundance of cyclopoid copepods nearly equal to that of the calanoid 

copepods. This relationship is characteristic of tropical zooplankton 

assemblages (Bathen, 1977). Figure B-6 shows zooplankton biomas s around the 

Hawaiian Islands during 5 different months. Geographically, the biomass of 

zooplankton is uniform throughout Hawaiian waters. 
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Areas southwest of Oahu and north of Kauai show somewhat higher than 

average volumes. while waters adj acent to the island of Hawaii yielded the 

lowest zooplankton volumes. 

Previous studies of the distribution of zooplankton in Hawaii indicate a 

lack of consistent seasonal changes. In 1950 and 1951, zooplankton biomass 

was significantly higher during early and mid-summer than in late summer and 

fall (King and Hida, 1954). Ho,,,ever, in 1956 and 1957, zooplankton biomass 

was greatest in January, April, and September (Nakamura, 1955; Shomura and 

Nakamura, 1969). Although seasonal variations in zooplankton standing stocks 

are probably present, they are small and are obscured by the presence of 

annual variations. 
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Figure B-5. Bacteria and Microzooplankton Biomass in Hawaiian Waters 
Source: Gundersen et al., 1976 
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The average zooplankton biomass 1n the upper 300 m around the Hawaiian 

Islands is shown in Figure B-7. In the upper 150 to 200 m, zooplankton 

biomass is greater at night than during the day. The greatest zooplankton 

biomass val ues were found to occur at approximately 50 m (King and Hida, 

1954). The average Hawaiian zooplankton biomass in the upper 200 m has been 

estimated as 24.0 m1/1000 m3 (King and Hida, 1954), 20.9 m1/1000 m
3 

(King and 

Hida, 1957), and 9.9 m1/1000 m3 during the day and 16.3 m1/1000 m3 at night 

(Nakamura, 1955). 

,"I 
HUGH M SMITH C:RUISE 10 

7/19-7/31/51 

Figure B-6. Zooplankton Biomass in the Upper 200 m Around Hawaii (ml/lOO m3 ) 
Source: King and Hida, 1954 
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In the upper 60 to 80 m, average zooplankton biomass was reported to be 

26.0 ml/1000 m3 (Shomura and Nakamura, 1969), and 17.7 ml/1000 m
3 

during the 

day and 22.2 ml/1000 m3 at night (Nakamura, 1955). Results from surface tows 
3 -3 

have averaged 16.0 ml/lOOO m (King and Hida, 195L~) and 1.32 mg dry weight m 

(Bathen, 1977). 

Bl.4.5 Ichthyop1ankton 

The ichthyoplankton assemblage ~n Hawaiian waters has been grouped into 4 

categories based on adult habitat and mode of spawning: (1) pelagic bay and 

neritic species, (2) inshore reef species with nonpelagic eggs, (3) inshore 

reef species with pelagic eggs, and (4) oceanic and deep benthic species (Leis 

and Miller, 1976). The changes in the relative abundance of these groups of 

fish larvae with distance from shore is shown in Figure B-8. Fish larvae of 

neritic species are not abundant. The abundance of fish larvae of inshore 

reef species with nonpelagic eggs decreased offshore while the relative 
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abundance of fish larvae of inshore reef species with pelagic eggs increased 

offshore. Fish larvae of oceanic species are abundant in both inshore and 

offshore areas. 

40 
PELAGIC BAY AND NERITIC SPECIES 

20 

OL-~~~*=~~~ 
80 

60 INSHORE REEF SPECIES WITH NON-PELAGIC EGGS 

OFFSHORE (OCEANIC) SPECIES 

0-0.50.5-2 2-8 10-12 12 
KM offshore 

Figure B-8. Changes in the Relative Abundance of 4 Groups of Fish Larvae 
with Distance from Shore 

Source: Leis and Miller, 1976 

The average fish larvae abundance in the upper 100 m of Hawaiian waters is 

95.8/1000 m
3 

during the day (King and Hida, 1957) and 175.8/1000 m
3 

at night. 

These investigators also reported the tuna larvae abundance in the upper 100 m 
3 3 to be 1.9/1000 m during the day and 11.4/1000 m at night. These values are 

similar to tuna larvae captured in surface samples by Matsumoto (1958); 

1.7/1000 m3 during the day and 8.5/1000 m3 at night. Miller, (1979) reported 

that the mean abundance of tuna larvae in daytime surface tows was 

7.7/1000m3 . 
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The vertical distribution of Hawaiian tuna larvae is, shown in Figure B-9. 

Although a vertical, diurnal migration of the larvae 1S clearly shown, 

Matsumoto (1958) was not able to specify the depth of migration. However, 

since the subsurface catches are consistently less than the surface day 

catches, the migration is probably limited to a depth of less than 50 m. 

. 3 
M1ller (1979) reported that the mean abundance of tuna larvae (5.4/1000 m ) 

from the leeward side of the Hawaiian Islands differed significantly from that 

of the windward side (1.8/1000 m
3
). His samples showed that Thunnus albacares 

and Auxi! sp. comprised over 95% of the tuna larvae catch. In decreasing 

order of abundance, Euthynnus affinis, Katsuwonus pelamis, T. thynnus, and T. 

obesus were infrequently encountered. 

B1.4.6 Micronekton 

The micronekton are a group of organ1sms composed of mesopelagic fishes, 

cephalopods (e.g., octopus and squid), and large crustaceans (e.g., shrimp). 

Micronekton stocks are generally assessed with an Isaacs-Kidd or a Tucker 

midwater trawl. The depth distribution and taxonomic composition of 

micronekton stocks in Hawaiian waters have recently received considerable 

attention. Maynard et al. (1975) examined the micronekton stock off the 

leeward side of Oahu in the upper 400 m and upper 1,200 m. Of the total 

micronekton which resided deeper than 400 m during the day, 43% of the 

individuals (47% of the biomass) migrated into the upper 400 m at night. The 

most numerous migrators were crustaceans, but most of the biomass was fishes. 

During the day, approximately 90% of the mean total micronekton standing stock 

biomass was at depths deeper than 400 m. Maynard et al. (1975) report-ed the 

relative numerical composition of the micronekton near Hawaii to be 57% fish, 

32% crustaceans, 1% cephalopods, and 10% other invertebrates (e.g., salps, 

siphonophores, ctenophores, pteropods). 

The mesopelagic fish fauna near Hawaii are dominated by gonostomatids and 

myctophids. The genus Cyc1othone (a gonostomatid fish) 1S the most abundant 

fish (Clarke, 1973). Amesbury (1975) sampled the mesopelagic fish community 

near Hawaii and found that during the day, the mesopelagic fish are confined 

primarily to depths between 400 and 900 m, with a peak abundance of 
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Figure B-9. Numerical Abundance of Tuna Larvae in Hawaiian Waters 
Source: Matsumoto (1958) 

3 
approximately 400/100,000 m between 600 and 700 m depth (Figure B-10). 

Amesbury reports that the upper boundary of mesopelagic fish during the day 

occurs around 400 m depth, and the few fishes collected shallower than this 

were largely larval forms of inshore and benthic species. There 1S no 

information available pertaining to the vertical distribution of mesopelagic 

fish at night near Hawaii. 

Data on the vertical distribution of cephalopods are difficult to obtain: 

many species are uncommon and some are fast-swimming and cannot be sampled 

adequately since ,they avoid the trawls. Young (1978). examined the vertical 

distribution of pelagic cephalopods taken off Hawaii and found that during the 

day, the greatest abundance of individuals occurred' bet'~een 400 and 700 m 

depth (Figure B-10). This peak in abundance' reflects the dominance of the 

enoploteuthids, especially Pyroteuthis and Pterygioteuthis sp. The upper 

boundary of the cephalopod population during the day is around 200 m depth. 
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At night the largest cephalopod catches were made in the upper 200 m. In 

this region two peaks are apparent. The peak in the 50- to 100-m depth zone 

was largely due to Pterygioteuthis microlampas, the most abundant species 

coHec ted. The peak 1.n the ISO- to 200-m depth zone was composed of 

pyroteuthis addolux, Heteroteuthis hawaiiensis, and young Histioteuthis 

dofleini. In the upper 50 m, the cephalopod abundance at night was estimated 
3 

at 6 individuals/ 100,000 m. The zone between 200- and 700-m depth was 

sparsely inhabited at night. The peak between 700- and 1,000-m depth 

represented the deep, nonmigrating population. The capture rate in the upper 

1,000 m was almost identical to the day capture rate at the same depths; 

deep-living migrators were few. 

Young (1978) concluded that over 80% of the individuals occur 1.n the upper 

250 m at night and nearly 60% of the species exhibit diel shifts in habitat. 

Species not exhibiting diel migrations belonged primarily to the familes 

Cranchiidae and Octopoda. 

The pelagic shrimps are composed of five families: Penaeidae, Sergestidae, 

Oplophoridae, Pandalidae, and Pasaphaeidae. No information is available on 

the latter two families of shrimp. 

Riggs (1977) found penaeid shrimp to be the most abundant between 600 and 

800 m depth during the day and between 200 and 450 m depth at night (Figure 

B-lO). During the day, the penaeid shrimp population is found quite abruptly 

around 500 m depth, while at night the population extends to the surface. 

Sergestid shrimp have day distributions beginning at 400-m depth in Hawaii, 

with the greatest abundance between 550- and 850-m depth (Walters, 1976). At 

night, sergestid shrimp extend to the surface, with the greatest abundance 

between 50- and 150-m depth. The day/night abundance of sergestid shrimp does 

not change below around 800 m depth. Ziemann (1975) studied the vertical 

distribution of six common species of Hawaiian Oplophoridae. Of the species 

studied, one species was found below 700-m depth during day and night, while 

five species lived above 700-m depth and underwent extensive vertical 

migrations to shallower waters at night. 
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B1.4.7 Nekton 

Approximately 700 species of fish occur in nearshore Hawaiian waters. Much 

of the information on species abundances and depth ranges 1S based on 

commercial and sport fishing catch data. A list of local, common, and 

scientific names of the fish and other marine animals commonly found in 

Hawaiian waters is presented in Table B-6. 

The most co~on commercially important species 

billfish, snappers, seals, amberjack, dolphins and 

1979) (Table B-7). Many of the same species are 

importance (Table B-S). 

of fish include tuna, 

wahoo (Sinay-Friedman, 

also of recreational 

Major trolling areas for several common species are indicated 1n Figure 

B-ll. Most catch records are from calmer leeward coasts of the Hawaiian 

Islands although the windward areas and channels are thought to be equally as 

productive (Squire and Smith, ,1977). The majority of the fishing effort and 

therefore the statistical records are from water depths of 1, SOO m or less, 

although trolling for marlin and tuna extends the range to 3,600-m depth 

(Squire and Smith, 1977). 

In order to predict species that might be affected by OTEG operations, it 

is useful to group common fish and other marine animals on the basis of their 

occurrence in inshore (bays, harbors, shallow reefs) or offshore waters. 

These data are listed in Table B-9. 

Many of the offshore species, with the general exception of snappers and 

jacks, are found part of the time in near surface waters feeding on smaller 

fish, sqtiid, or crustaceans. Near surface impacts could therefore affect the 

fish directly or indirectly through the food chain. 

B1.4.8 Marine Mammals 

Twenty-three species of mar1ne mammals (including 20 Odontocetes, 2 

Mysticetes, and 1 species of Pinniped) occur in nearshore Hawaiian waters 

(Table B-10). Two of these, the humpback whale and the Hawaiian monk seal, 
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TABLE B-6 
LOCAL, COMMON, AND SCIENTIFIC NAMES OF FISHES AND OTHER AQUATIC ANIMALS 

COMMONLY CAUGHT IN HAWAIIAN WATERS 

Local Name 

A'awa 
Ahaaha 
Ahi (Menpachi shibi) 
Ahi (Maguro) 
Ahi 
Ahipalaha (Tonbo) 
Aholehole 
Aku (Katsuwo) 
Akule (Aj i) 

Alaihi 
Amaama 
A'u (Kajiki) 
A'u (Naraigi) 
A'u 
A'u (Indian 
A'u 
A'u (Misc.) 
A'u lepe 
Awa 
Awaawa 
Aweoweo 
Ea 
Hanui 
Hapuupuu 
Hauliuli 
Hihimanu 
Hilu 

Fish) 

Hinalea 
Humuhumu (Hage) 
lao (Togoro) 
Iheihe 
Kahala 
Kaku 
Kala 
Kalikali 
Kamanu 
Kawakawa 
Kawelea 
Kihikihi 
Kole 
Kuma 
Kupipi 
Kupoupou 

Common Name 

Spot Wrasse 
Needle Fish 
Bigeye Tuna 
Bluefin Tuna 
Yellowfin Tuna 
Albacore Tuna 
Mountain Bass 
Skipjack Tuna 
Bigeyed Scad 

Squirrel Fish 
Mullet 
Pacific Blue Marlin 
Striped Marlin 
Broadbill 
Shortnosed Spearfish 
Black Marlin 
Unclassified 
Sailfish 
Milkfish 
Ten Pounder 
Red Bigeye 
Wrasse 
Parrot Fish 
Sea Bass 
Snake Mac kerel 
Ray 
Wrasse 
Wrasse 
Triggerfish 
Silverside 
Halfbeak 
Amberj ack 
Barracuda 
Surgeon Fish 
Pink Snapper 
Hawaiian Salmon 
Little Tuna 
Japanese Barracuda 
Moorish Idol 
Surgeon Fish 
Red Goat Fish 
Damsel Fish 
Mongoose Fish 
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Scientific Name 

Bodianus bilunalatus 
BELONIDAE (3 species) 
Parathunnus sibi 

, ,Thunnus orientalis 
Neothunnus macropterus 
Germo alalunga 
Kuhlia sandvicensis 
Katsuwonus pelamLs 
Trachurops crumenoph-

thalmus 
HOLOCENTRIDAE (15 species) 
Mugil cephalus 
Makaira ampla 
Makaira audax 
Xiphias'gladius 
Tetrapterus angustirostris 
Istiompax marlina 
ISTIOPHORIDAE 
Istiophorus orientalis 
Chanos ch,anos 
Elops hawaLensis 
PRIACANTHIDAE (4 species) 
LABRIDAE 
SCARIDAE 
Epinephelus quernus 
Gempylus serpens 
DASYATIDAE 
Coris flavovittata 
LABRIDAE 
BALISTIDAE 
Pranesus insularmn 
HEM IRAMPHIDAE 
Seriola dumerrilii 
Sphyraena barracuda 
Naso unicornus 
PriStipomoides sieboldii 
Elagatis bipinnulatus 
Euthynnus yaito 
Spyhraena heTIeri 
Zanclus canescens 
Ctenochaetus strLgosus 
Parupeneus porphyeus 
Abudefduf sordidus 
Cheilio inermis 



TABLE B-6. (Continued) 

Lae 
Laenihi (Nabeta) 
Lauwiliwili 

(Y. Manini) 
Lehi 
Mahimahi 
Maiii 
Maiko 
Maikoiko 
Makiawa 
MaIolo 
Malu 
Manini 
Mano 
Mano Kihikihi 
Maomao . (Mamo) 
Ono 
Puhi 
Puhi (Tohe) 
Roi 
Saba 
Taape 
Toau 
Uhu 
Ukikiki (Gindai) 
Uku 
Ulaula (Ehu) 
Ulaula Koae (Onaga) 
Ulua 
Ulua Kihikihi (Kagami) 

Ulua Omilu (Hoshi) 
Uouoa 
Upapalu 
Uu (Menpachi) 

UUkanipo 
Walu 
Weke 
Weke-ula 

Leatherback 
Razor Fish 
Long Nose Butterfly 
Fish 

Snapper 
Dolphin 
Surgeon Fish 
Surgeon Fish 
Surgeon Fish 
Sardine 
Flying Fish 
Goat Fish 
Convict Tang 
Shark 
Hammerhead Shark 
Damsel Fish 
Wahoo 
Eel 
White Eel 
Blue Spotted Grouper 
Japanese Mackerel 
Blue-lined Snapper 
Snapper 
Parrot Fish 
Snapper 
Gray Snapper 
Red Snapper 
Red Snapper 
Jack Crevally 
Thread Crevally 

Blue Crevally 
False Mullet 
Cardinal Fish 
Squirrel Fish 

Squirrel Fish 
Oil Fish 
Goat Fish 
Red Goat Fish 

Source: Sinay-Friedman, 1979 
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Scomberoides sanctipetri 
Iniistius pavoninus 
Forcipiger longirostris 

Aphareus rutilans 
Coryphaena hippurus 
ACANTHURIDAE 
Acanthurus nigroris 
Acanthurus leucopareius 
Etrumeus micropus 
EXOCOETIDAE 
Parupeneus pleurostigma 
Acanthurus sandvicensis 

Sphyrna lewini 
Abudefduf abdominalis 
Acanthocybium solandri 
MURAENIDAE 
Conger marginatus 
Cephalopholis argus 
Scomber japonicus 
Lutjanus kasmira 
Lutjanus vaigiensis 
SCARIDAE 
Rosseveltia brighami 
Aprion virescens 
Etelis marshi 
Etelis carbunculus 
CARANGIDAE (13 species) 
Alectis ciliaris and 

A. indica 
Caranx melampygus 
Neomyxus chaptalii 
Apogon snyderi 
Myripristis argyromus, 

M. berndti, 
M. multiradiatus 

HOLOCENTRIDAE 
Ruvettus pretiosus 
Mulloidichthys samoensis 
Mulloidichthys auriflamma 



TABLE B-7 
COMMERCIAL FISH CATCHES FOR STATE OF HAWAII: * YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1976 

Species Weight of Catch (lb) Value of Catch Sold 

Aku (Skipjack) 6,891,039 $2,911,061 
Ahi (Yellow Fin) 1,723,128 1,463,376 
Akule 746,857 422,211 
Opelu 291,337 231,236 
Striped Marlin 230,412 113,243 
Opakapaka 147,505 165,195 
Ono 132,105 90,448 
Mahimahi 119,332 145,010 
Ulaula Koae 80,543 162,219 
Uku 69,832 68,321 
Kahala 40,434 21,822 

*Average 5-year annual 13,259,377 $6,238,927 
totals (1972-76) all 
species from commercial 
catches 

Source: Sinay-Friedman, 1979 

TABLE B-8 
ADVERTISED SPORT FISH FOR RECREATIONAL FISHERMEN IN HAWAIIAN WATERS 

Marlins (Au) 

Various Tunas (Ahi) 

Dolphin (Mahimahi) 

Skipjack Tuna (Aku) 

Wahoo (Ono) 

Various Jacks (Ulua) 

Amberjack (Kahala) 

Needle Fish (Ahaaha) 

Rainbow Runner (Kamanu) 

Source: Sinay-Friedman, 1979 

Sailfish (Au Lepe) 

Broadbill Swordfish (Au Ku) 

Barracuda (Kaku) 

Bonito (Kawakawa) 

Mackerel (Opelu Palahu) 

Various Sharks (Mano) 

Gray Snapper (Uku) 

Bonefish (Oio) 

Leatherback (Lai) 
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TABLE B-9 
COMMON INSHORE AND OFFSHORE FISH SPECIES OCCURRING IN HAWAII 

INSHORE 

Surgeon fish (Acanthuridae) 

Wrasses (Labridae) 

Goatfish (Mullidae) 

Bigeye (Priacanthidae) 

Hawkfish (Cirrhitidae) 

Triggerfish (Balistidae) 

Eels (Muraenidae) 

Sharks 

OFFSHORE 

Billfish (Istiophoridae) 

Swordfish (Xiphiidae) 

Dolphinfish (Coryphaenidae) 

Tuna, Mackerel, Wahoo (Scombridae) 

Snapper* (Lutjanidae) 

Jacks* (Carangidae) 

Sharks 

* Usually near bottom feeders 

are endangered species protected under the Endangered Species Act of 1973. 

All marine manunals are protected in United States' waters under the Marine 

Manunal Protection Act of 1972. 

In general, the distribution of Hawaiian marine mammals is dependent 

primarily on the type and quantity of available food, and secondarily on water 

temperature, which is reflected ill the seasonal occurrence of some species. 

Bryde's whale is a resident of coastal tropical and subtropical waters and 

although it has been sited near Hawaii, it is uncommon. Herring comprises the 

main food of this species but these whales feed on other species of fish and 

euphausiids (Sinay-Friedman, 1979). 
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TABLE B-10 
MARINE MAMMALS WHICH MAY OCCUR NEAR HAWAII 

Conunon Name 

Bryde's whale 
Pygmy killer whale 
Short fin pilot whale 
Risso's dolphin, Gray grampus 
Shortsnouted whitebelly dolphin 
Little blackfish 
False killer whale 
Spotted dolphin, Bridled dolphin 
Striped dolphin 
Spotted dolphin 
Spinner dolphin 
Rough-toothed dolphin 
Bottlenosed dolphin 
Pygmy sperm whale 
Dwarf sperm whale 
Sperm whale 
Densebeak whale 
Goosebeak whale 

Scientific Name 

Balaenoptera edeni 
Feresa attenuata 
Globicephala macrorhyncus 
Grampus griseus 
Lagenodelphis hosei 
Peponocephala electra 
Pseudorca crassidens 
Stenella attenuata 
S. coeruleoalba 
S. lagiodon 
S. longirostris 
Steno bredanensis 
TUrSiops gilli 
Kogia breviceps 
Kogia simus 
PhYSeter catodon 
Mesoplodon densirostris 
Ziphius cavirostrus 

Endangered Species 

Hawaiian monk seal 
Humpback whale 

Source: Sinay-Friedman, 1979 

Monachus schauinslandi 
Megaptera ~engliae 

Sperm whales (Odontoceti) commonly occur 1n areas of cold and warm water 

convergence in water depths of 360 to 1,650 m. They occur near Hawaii in 

winter and summer with most sitings occurring in the winter (Nishiwaki, 1966). 

They are top predators feeding mainly on cephalopods although a variety of 

fish and other invertebrates are also consumed (Payne, 1978). 

Seventeen species of smaller whales or dolphins occur 1n nearshore Hawaiian 

waters. 

Tursiops. 

The most common dolphins sited are 1n the genera Stenella and 

Some species of Stenella are conunonly associated with schools of 

yellowfin, this occurrence 1S thought to be related to common food items 

(Payne, 1978). Primary food sources vary somewhat from species to species but 

incl ude ommastrephid squid, myctophids, epipelagic fish, and shrimp (Payne, 

1978). 
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Areas of congregation for spinner dolphins (Stenella longirostris) are 

shallow flats less than 50 m deep that are near areas of deeper (500 m) water 

(Payne, 1978). They are primarily nocturnal predators feeding on near surface 

organisms, including sergestid shrimp in the scattering layer. 

The false killer whale is known to feed on dolphin-fish and larger pelagic 

fish off the Kona coast of the Island of Hawaii (Payne, 1978). 

The common dolphin is a migrant species to Hawaii, usually associated with 

its primary prey, herring and anchovy (Marcuzzi and Pilleri, 1971). Prey 

items also include the saury and several other species of fish occurring from 

the surface to at least 200 m depth (Payne, 1978). 

Very little literature is available on the abundance, feeding habits, depth 

ranges, and preferred habitats of the other whales and dolphins occurring in 

Hawaiian waters (Payne, 1978). 

Bl.4.9 Endangered Species 

B1.4.9.1 Humpback Whale - The humpback whale ~s the most commonly encountered 

large marine mammal occurring in Ha\'18iian waters. Humpbacks are winter 

migrants to Hawaii, preferring water temperatures of 25°C for breeding 

(Dawbin, 1966). They are first present in October through December, peaking 

in February/March and decreasing in April/May (Soares et al., 1977) • A 

population of 373 was noted off Hawaii by Jurasz and Wolman (1977), while Rice 

and Wolman (1978) noted a population of 411. All sitings occurred in depths 

less than 180 m and were more common on the leeward side of the islands. 

Areas of most common sitings were Penguin Bank, Niihau, Molokai, Maui, Lanai 

(east side), and Kahoolawe (north side) (Jurasz and Wolman, 1977). Calving 

has been observed at Maui (Kihei-Maalea), Lanai (Shipwreck Point), Kauai, 

Niihau, and Hawaii (Kailua~Kona) (Norris and Reeves, 1978). 

Humpbacks are not known to feed during their time spent at the Hawaiian 

Islands and so are not dependent on other nearshore elements in the food chain 

(Dawbin, 1966). 
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B1.4.9.2 Hawaiian Monk Seal - The Hawaiian monk seal (Pinnipedia) occurs 

almost exclusively in breeding areas in the northwestern Hawaiian Islands: 

Kure, Pearl, Lisianiki, Laysan, and French Frigate Shoals atolls (Payne, 

1978). Although the population is nonmigratory, stragglers have been reported 

as far as the Island of Hawaii, and individuals are occasionally observed up 

to 1,165 km from breeding sites. Feeding areas are primarily in lagoons and 

shoals, and the seals' diet consists of cephalopods and fish from coral reefs 

and shallow water (Payne, 1978). 

B1.4.9.3 Marine Turtles - Three genera of sea turtles occur in Hawaiian 

waters: the Pacific green turtle (Chelonia sp.), the hawksbill (Eretmochelys 

sp.), and the leatherback (Dermochelys sp.). All of these species are on the 

U. S. Endangered Species List and are protected in Hawaiian waters. The most 

abundant species is the green turtle; both the hawksbill and the leatherback 

are uncommon. Green turtles and hawksbills feed in shallow water on several 

types of algae, while the leatherbacks are primarily ocean1C and feed on 

jellyfish, crustaceans, and algae (Balazs, 1976). 

No turtles presently nest on the ma1n Hawaiian Islands, although green 

turtles still nest on several sandy inlets on French Frigate Shoals and Pearl 

and Hermes Reefs (Balazs, 1976). Because of difficulties with tagging these 

animals, the popUlation size of green turtles in the Hawaiian Islands is not 

known. Members of the breeding colony undergo migrations from feeding areas 

within the Hawaiian Archipelago and are thought to be reproductively isolated 

from other Pacific green turtles (Balazs, 1976). Northwestern areas of the 

chain are reported to be important as migratory stations for young turtles 

(Balazs, 1976). Migratory routes of green turtles within the Hawaiian 

Archipelago are illustrated in Figures B-12 and B-13. 

B2 PUERTO RICO 

B2.1 GEOLOGY 

Puerto Rico is one of the Greater Antilles Islands located on the Caribbean 

Plate 100 kIn south of the deepest part (7552 m) of the Puerto Rico Trench. 

The east-west longitudinal axis of the island of Puerto Rico forms a ridge of 
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folded and faulted sedimentary rocks intruded by prominent granitic masses. 

The ridge rises 1 km above sea level at the center of the island, dropping off 

to the north, south and west to 200-m elevations of sedimentary rocks of 

marine origin. The western portion of the north coastline forms rocky 

headlands of limestone cliffs and narrow rocky beaches while the eastern and 

central parts of the north shore consist of a low lying alluvial plain with 

some swamps and rocky to sandy calcareous beaches. The south shorel ine is 

predominantly an alluvial plain with some mangrove swamps and narrow beaches 

of dark-colored siliceous sand and gravel. The western shore is low and 

swaulpy with broad, shallow banks. The eastern edge of the island, 400 m above 

sea level, forms cliffs consisting of volcanic sediment, breccia, and 

hydrothermally al tered marine sediments. Eastward from these eli [fs the 

Virgin Islands Shelf forms nearly level banks of fringing coral reefs (Kaye, 

1959; Garrison et al., 1972). 

Coral reefs are found 1n waters up to 50 m deep along all except the 

northern shorelines (Hunt, 1967). Slightly different conditions exist on the 

north shore where the water deepens more rapidly and the 1,000-m depth contour 

lies about 15 km offshore. Runoff is greater along this shoreline, probably 

causing increased water turbidity. Another phenomenon of this north shore 1S 

the formation of cemented sand dunes and other material, including WW II 

artifacts (Kaye, 1959). 

Although the water increases in depth most rapidly along the northern coast 

of Puerto Rico, the 1, OOO-m contour of ocean depth approaches the island of 

Puerto Rico most closely off the southeast end of the island at Punta Tuna 1n 

the Whiting Basin. The Whiting and Grappler Seamounts and Investigator Bank 

south and west of the Whiting Basin again rise to within 300 m of the ocean 

surface. It seems likely that these are volcanic or igneous in origin as are 

topographic highs on the Puerto Rican landmass (Garrison et al., 1972). 

Bottom sediments decrease 1n particle size below 50-m water depths, with 

the nature of the sediment in these deeper areas depending upon the distance 

from shore shallow water sediment resources, and mechanism of transport. Deep 

water sediments vary from clayey silts, to silty muds, to calcareous oozes. 

The movement of these sediments and sediment-laden water on the more steeply 

sloping bottoms can initiate turbidity currents. 
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B2.2 PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY AND METEOROLOGY 

B2.2.1 Water Masses 

Five distinct water masses are present in the water column off the coast of 

Puerto Rico (Lee et al., 1978). Each water mass has distinct temperature and 

salinity values as indicated in Table B-11, and exhibits small seasonal 

variation in temperature and salinity ranges. 

TABLE B-11 
WATER MASS TEMPERATURE AND SALINITY VALUES NEAR PUERTO RICO 

Water Mass Depth Temp. Range Salinity Range 
(m) (OC) (ppt) 

Tropical Surface Water (TSW) o - 100 25 - 29 33.7 - 35.5 

Subtropical Underwater (SUW) 100 - 200 20 - 24 36.8 - 37.2 

North Atlantic Central Water 200 - 600 8 - 23 34.4 - 37.3 

Antarctic Intermediate Water 600 - 800 6 - 7 34.8 

North Atlantic Deep Water 1,000 - bottom 4 - 5 35.0 

Sources: Atwood et al., 1976; Lee et al., 1978 

B2.2.2 Temperature Profile 

Ocean Data Systems, Inc. (ODSI, 19770 compiled temperature profile data, 

obtained primarily from NOAA's National Oceanographic Data Center and the 

Navy's Fleet Numerical Weather Center. The most probable temperature profiles 

by month are shown in Tab le B-12. Annual sur face temper at ures range from 

29.2°C in October to 26.2°C in January and February. Annual temperature 

variations range from 1.8°C at 500 m depth to only 0.2°C at 1,000 m depth. 
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TABLE B-12 
TEMPERATURE PROFILE IN DEGREES CENTIGRADE NEAR PUERTO RICO 

METER JAN I FEB I MAR 1 APR I MAY I JUN I JUL I AUG I SEP I OCT I NOV I DEC 

O. 21',.') 26.? ?I:>.2 26.5 27.5 27.9 28.2-2A.4 ;:>8.8 29.2 21'.6 27.6; 
10. 26.5 26.2 2"'.2 ?1i.5 27.5 27.9 28.2 2'1.3 28.8 29.0 ?H.6 e7.5 
20. 26.5 26.2 26.2 26.3 27.5 27.'9 2A.l 28.3 28.6 29.0 28.6 27.5 
30. 26.4 26.? '2"'.1 26.3 27.3 27.8 28.1 2P.2 28.6 21l .A 28.7 27.7 
40. 21).3 26.2 25.9 26.5 27.3 27 .8 28.1 28.0 28.4 28.H 2'3.8 27.9 
50. 26.2 26.2 25.A 2".5 26.7 27.':> 27.9 27.9 27.5 2A.T 21'.4 27.6 
60. 26.0 26.? 25.7 26.4 21'0.3 27.2 27.4 27." 27.0 27.9 27.b 27.4 
70. 26.1 21i.2 ?5.7 25.A ?5.8 26.b 71i.9 21i.A 26.6 27.0 2"'.9 27.0 
AO. 25.9 21i.0 25.4 25.8 25.3 2S.9 26.2 26.0 26.2 2".3 2/).3 26.0 
90. 2<;." 25.6 25.5 25.3 2<;.0 25.4, ;:>5.8 25.6 25.S 25.5 25,6 25.5 

100. 25.3 25.5 25.1 25.0 24.6 25.0 25.2 25.0 25.1 ?5.,5 24.7 e4.9 
15/). 22.1 22.9 22.3 22.8 22.0 22.0 22." 22.0 22 .. 8 22.9 22.5 22.0 
200. 19.9 20.0 20.1 19.A 19.5 19.7 20.2 2001 20.0 20.3 19.7 19.5 
250. Id.O 1 A. 1 IH.3 11.9 lA.2 17.9 11l.1 18.0 Ib.2 HI.4 .. 17.t! 17.5 
300. lli.9 17.'0 16.9 16.6 16.5 16.8 16.8 16.9 17.0 17 .0 11>.9 16.4 
350. 16.0 15.7 IS.6 15.", 14.9 15.5 15.5 1".') 15.d IS.1i 15.4 15.1 
400. 14.3 14. 1 14.2 14.4 13.7 14.1 14.2 14.2 14.3 14.1 14.0 14.1 
45/). 13.'> 12.9 12.9 13.2 12.3 12.'" 13.0 12.9 13.0 13 .1 13.0 12.b 
500. 12.6 11.6 11 • i! 11.2 11.5 IO.fl 11.8 11.9 12.0 12.3 11.2 1l.A 
600. 10.0 10.0 'I.') 9.4 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.6 9.8 9.8 9.5 10.0 
7/)0. 7.9 A.O 7.7 7.7 7.7 R.O 7.9 H.O 8.0 8.2 -, 7.9 A.2 
800. ;.,.S 6.5 ".6 6.'" ".4 6.b 6.4 f>." 6.7 f>.6 7.0 "'.9 
90/). 5.R 6.1 ,.9 5.9 5.8 <;.8 5.9 S.9 S.Q ..... 0 b.l h.O 

10/)0. 5.2 5.3 S.] 5.3 5.3 ':>.3 5.2 S.4 5.2 5.3 5.3 5.3 
11 00. 4.8 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.8 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.8 4.8 4.8 
1200. 4.6 4.'" 4.7 4.6 4'.6 4.5 , 4.5 4.ft 4.0;; 4.7 ,4.6 4.5 
1300. 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4- 4.4 4.5 4.5 4.4 
1400 .. 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.4 4.3 4.3 
15/)0. 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.3 ".2 4.2 

Source: ODSI, 1977f 

B2.2.3 Thermal Resource 

The characteristic distribution of the thermal resource by month and depth 1S 

illustrated in Figure B-14. It can be seen that a temperature difference of 

20 0 e is available at 850 m depth throughout the year. A thermal resource at 

1,000 m depth of 22°C is available between mid-June and mid-December, and a 

delta t of 21°C is available during the remainder of the year. A temperature 

difference of 16°C exists throughout the year at 550 m. ODSI (1977f) reports 

only a weak annual cycle 1n the variability of the waters surround ing Punta 

Tuna. Atwood et a1. (I 976) found surface temperatures at Punta Tuna to vary 

3.5°C during the year, while at 1,000 m the variation is less than 1°C. 
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B2.2.4 Mixed Layer Depth 

ODSI (1977f) calculated the most probable depths of the bottom of the 

mixed-layer. This layer deepens with the onset of the winter storms and 

changes from a summer average of 60 m depth to a winter value of 80 m depth. 

The characteristic range and most probable values observed for each month are 

listed in Table B-13. 

B2.2.5 Salinity Profile 

Surface water salinities generally range between 33.7 and 35.5 ppt. 

Typically, below the surface ~ixed layer (greater than 100 m depth) the 

TABLE B-13 
CHARACTERISTIC MIXED LAYER DEPTH IN METERS 

BY MONTH NEAR PUERTO RICO 

Depth Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep 

Most probable 90 100 100 80 70 60 60 60 50 

Minimum 60 10 10 10 20 30 30 30 10 

Maximum 115 140 30 120 80 80 90 80 70 

Minimum depth in area o m; maximum depth 4,720 m 

Source: ODSI, 1977b 

Oct Nov Dec 

40 50 60 

10 40 50 

50 70 100 

salinity increases until the salinity max1mum (37.2 ppt) for the water column 

is reached (Subtropical Underwater [SUW]. Below this layer the salinity 

slowly decreases to the minimum for the water column (3L~.8 ppt) which 1S 

associated with the Antarctic Intermediate Water mass. From 1,000 m depth to 

the bottom lies the North Atlantic Deep Water mass with a characteristic 

salinity of 35.0 ppt. 

B2.2.6 Circulation 

The westward-flowing north Equatorial Current is the primary factor affecting 

the currents near Puerto Rico. The north Equatorial Current divides at the 
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Antilles Ridge with the ma1n branch flowing north of Puerto Rico and gradually 

turning to the northwest to join the Gulf Stream. The flow 1S seasonal with a 
-1 

mean flow rate of 35 cm sec ; however the range varies from undetectable to 

more than a knot. The second branch of the North Equatorial Current is the 

lesser Antilles Current which flows south of Puerto Rico and into the 

Caribbean. 

B2.2.7 Waves 

Wave conditions compiled by the u.S. Naval Weather Service Command (1974) 

indicate that 79% of the waves occurring along the southern coast of Puerto 

Rico are less than 1.2 m high. Wave height increases during the late spring 

and summer and decreases during the late winter and early spring. 

Bretschneider (1977) calculated the expected wave height and period of 

maximtnn energy which might be observed following the occurrence of a hypo

thetical, medium-radius, medium-forward-speed hurricane as ll.3 m and 12.6 

seconds, respectively. 

B2.2.S Climate 

Wind data compiled by the U.S. Naval Weather Service Command (1974) show that 

wind speeds of 13 to 30 kph occurred over 60% of the time. Wind speeds 

generally increase during the fall and winter and slacken during the spring 

and summer. The directional predominance of the winds is from the east more 

than 50% of the time with the remainder coming from· the northeast and 

southeast directions. 

Bretschneider (1977) calculated the max1mum wind speed associated with a 

project hurricane for Puerto Rico and reported that wind speeds up to 160 kph 

with gusts as high as 230 kph are possible. 

Annual rainfall averages 160 cm year-
l 

with the heaviest rainfall occurring 

in August (IS cm) and the minimum occurring in March (5 to 6 cm). The maximum 

temperatures occur during January and February (24°C). The maximtnn and 

minimum temperatures on record are 3loC and-19.4°C, respectively (NOAA, 1975). 
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B2.3 CHEMISTRY 

General chemical characteristics of J.>unta Tuna waters are shown 1n Table 

B-14. Nitrate, phosphate and silicate are all low at the surface and increase 

with depth, with maxima occurring in deeper water. Dissolved oxygen 

concentrations are high at the surface, decrease to a minimum well below the 

photic zone, and increase somewhat between the minimum layer and 1,000 m 

depth. 

TABLE B-14 
NEARSHORE PUERTO RICO CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Parameter 

Nitrate (ug-at liter-I) 
o 10 50 m 

125 m 

900 m 

-1 
Phosphate (ug-at liter ) 
o to 50 m 

125 m 

900 m 

-1 . 
Silicates (ug-at liter ) 
Surface 

125 m 

900 m 

-1 Dissolved oxygen (ug-at liter ) 
o to 50 m 

125 m 

900 m 

Oxygen Minim~llayer 
(ug-at liter ) 

Sources: * Atwood et al., 1976 
t Halminski, 1975 
** Cummings et al., 1977 
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B2.4 BIOLOGY 

B2.4.l Phytoplankton 

The most numerous and widespread species of phytoplankton in the Caribbean Sea 

include Bacteriastrum hyalinum, Chaetoceros coarctatum, Hemiaulus hauckii, and 

Skujaella thiebautii (Hargraves et al., 1970). However, Johnson and Horne 

(1979) found the dominant species of phytoplankton near Punta Tuna to be 

Trichodesmium sp., Nitzschia closterium, and several species of 

Thalassiothrix. The ratio of diatom to dinoflagellate species is between 3:2 

and 2: 1. 

The vertical distribution of chlorophyll ~ in Puerto Rican waters is shown 

in Figure B-15. In general, the maximum chlorophyll a values were found 

between 75- and 100-m depth and ranged between 0.15 and 0.36 mg chloro-
-3 

phyll ~ m Burkholder et al. (1967) estimated surface primary productivity 
-3 -1 

for offshore southern Puerto Rican waters to be 5.0 mg C m hr • Beers et 

al. (1968) measured productivity near Barbados and Jamaica and reported values 
-2 -1 -2 

ranging between 0.03 and 0.28 g C m day and between 0.19 and 0.62 g C m 
-1 

day ,respectively. 

B2.4.2 Macrozooplankton 

The zooplankton near Puerto Rico have not been extensively studied. Commins 

and Horne (1979) reported that between 75% and 87% of the zooplankton 

abundance near Punta Tuna is composed of copepods. The most numerous copepod 

genera 1n their samples were the calanoids Clausocalanus, Acartia, and 

Calocalanus, and the cyclopoid Oithona. 

Several unpublished studies on the zooplankton of southern Puerto Rico have 

been conducted by Youngbluth between Cabo Mala Pascua and Punta Viento. The 

relative importance of several different species of zooplankton was determined 

by ranking total number of species by taxonomic groups (Youngbluth, 1977a) and 

by diel patterns of vertical migration (Youngbluth, 1977b). An additional 46 

samples were taken at various times of the year to facilitate comparisons 

among sets of nearshore and offshore tows (Youngbluth, 1975). 
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Holoplankton were always more numerous than meroplankton, averaging 58% and 

5% of the total, respectively, with fish eggs making up the remaining portion. 

The highest concentration of zooplankton occurred in December; however 

seasonal changes in the abundance of total zooplankton were relatively 

minimal. Meroplankton were most numerous during the April and August sample 

periods. 

Copepods were the most abundant holoplanktonic fauna, comprising an average 

of 70% of the total. A total of 67 copepod species were identified, with only 

a few abundant species, representing about 30% of all copepods collected in 

shallow and deep waters of the Caribbean area (Owre and Foyo, 1964). Common 

copepod species constituting over 75% of the total population and occurring in 
-3 

densities from 5 to 5,000 m include: Undinula vulgaris, Paracalanus 

aculeatus, !. crassirostris, P. parvus, Clausocalanus furcatus, Temora 

turbinata, Acartia spinata, Oithona plumifera, o. setigera, Farranula 

gracilis, and Calanopia americana. These species are primarily neritic and 

oceanic species and are characteristically found in waters of high salinity 

(35 ppt) and temperature (20°C). 

Clausocalanus furcatus was the dominant copepod species, except at midday, 

when Farranula gracilis was more abundant. Calanopia americana was abundant 

in the surface water only during periods of reduced light or darkness. All 

other species tended to maintain their position of density rank throughout the 

day, even though the ir dens i t ie s inc reased at night. The cope pod spec ie s 

present at the site are summarized in Table B-15. 

Michel and Foyo (1976) reported the data from zooplankton trawls from 

2,500 m depth at five stations around Puerto Rico. In terms of numerical 

abundance, 25%, 56%, and 19% of the zooplankton fauna inhabit the 0 to 60, 60 

to 350 and 350 to 900 m depth regions, respectively. 

summarized and displayed in Figure B-16. 

These data are 

Other holoplanktonic groups present include chaetognaths, larvaceans, 

pteropods, ostracods, mysids, amphipods, tunicates, and siphonophores. 

Chaetognaths were the most abundant and were most numerous between dusk and 

dawn. The total number taken at midnight was 8 times the midday level, 

although no marked change in species ranking occurred. 
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DOMINANT 1 

Acartia spinata 
Cal anopia americana 
C1ausoca1anus furcatus 
Farranu1a gracilis 
Oithona plumifera 
o. setigera 
Paracalanus aculeatus 
P. crassirostris 
P. parvus 
femora turbinata 
Undinula vulgaris 

TABLE B-15 
COPEPOD SPECIES PRESENT AT PUNTA TUNA 

Source: Youngbluth, 1975 

COMMONLY PRESENT
2 

Acrocalanus longicornis 
Calocalanus pavo 
Candacia pac~ctyla 
Corycaesus giesbrechti 
~. pacifuus 
~. speciosus 
Euchaeta marina 
Labidocera spp. 
Mecynocera clausi 
Nanocalanus minor 
Temora stylifera 

OCCASIONALLY PRESENT
3 

Calocalanus pavoninus 
Centropages furcatus 
Copil ia spp. 
Corycaeus subulatus 
C. spp. 
Eucalanus spp. 
Lucicutia flavicornis 
Macrosetella gracilis 
Miracia efferata 
Monstrilla spp. 
Oncaea mediterranea 
o. venusta 
o. spp. 
Phaenna spinifera 
Pseudodiaptomus cokeri 
Sapphirina spp. 
Scolecithrix danae 

1) Most abundant species during at least one sampling period. 
2) Observed during at least one-half of the sampling periods. 
3) Observed during less than one-half of the sampling periods. 

Larvaceans, the second most abundant holoplankton, were approximately 10 

times more abundant at midnight than midday, regardless of season. However, 

all other holoplanktonic organisms collected in August at Cabo Mala Pascua 

showed very little change in density between midday and midnight, as opposed 

to extreme fluctuations in samples taken at the same station in February and 

at Punta Verraco (100 km east of Punta Tuna) in August (Youngbluth, 1977a). 

Larvae of decapod crustaceans, gastropods, and cirripedes were the most 

conspicuous meroplanktonic forms, with prosobranch veligers and caridean 

larvae comprising the majority, each averaging about 10 m-3 • Gastropod larvae 

appeared to be equually abundant at midday and midnight, and less abundant 

during dawn and dusk. The abundance of caridean and brachyuran larvae during 

the midnight period was up to 150 times greater than midday densities. 

Smaller increases were noticed during periods of reduced light (Youngbluth, 
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1977b) • Cirripede nauplii were present at densities averaging 5 
-3 

m 

Barnacle larvae were least abundant during midday. Other meroplankton 

observed included the larvae of lamellibranchs, polychaetes, echinoderms, and 

isopods, all in concentrations less than 10 m-3 • 

B2.4.3 Ichthyoplankton 

The ichthyoplankton are composed of fish eggs and larvae. Youngbluth 

(1977a) reported that the highest density of fish eggs (229 m-
3

) was observed 

in February approximately 20 km east of Punta Tuna. Youngbluth (1977a,b) 

indicated that all stations showed the highest concentration of fish eggs in 
-3 February, averaging 177 m Densities of fish larvae were always signi-

ficantly higher at midnight than midday. 

Fish eggs and larvae were not identified with particular species of fishes. 

The majority of eggs were spherical with clear yolk, ranging in diameter from 

0.5 to 2.5 mm. Oblong or oval eggs were al so common. Various stages of 

development were frequently present in each sample. 

B3 GUAM 

B3.1 GEOLOGY 

Guam is the largest and southernmost of the Mariana Islands ~n Micronesia 

(Figures B-17 and B-18), lying north and west of the Mariana Trench. The 

greatest elevations occur in the southwestern portion of the island, rising 

380 m at Mt. Bolanos at the southern end and 327 m at Mt. Alutom east of Apra 

Harbor. The volcanic rock making up these mountain ranges is andesitic in 

nature as compared to mafic pillow lava which has been dredged from the walls 

of the Mariana Trench (Strahler 1971; Glen, 1975). 

The 200-m depth contour occurs from 0.5 km off the western Orte Peninsula, 

to 2 km off Yigo and Anderson Air Force Base ~n the northeast. Depths 

increase quickly to the west and south, reaching 1,830 m within 7 km north of 
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Apra Harbor and west of Facpi Point. Depths reach 800 m within 10 km of Pago 

Channel and 8 km off Agana. More gradual deepening ocqlrs off the north end 

of Guam (USGS, 1978). 
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Coral reefs are very extensive around Guam and are absent only along the 

eastern coast from Janum Spring to south of Taguan Point, along a few very 

steep shores further north, and 1n areas along the south shore of Orte 

Peninsula in the West. Descriptions of bottom morphology are lacking. 

However, surficial sediments seaward of the reefs would most likely grade from 

fragmented shells and coral sand to fine calcareous sand and mud with depth. 
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B3.2 PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY 

B3.2.1 Temperature Profile 

Ocean Data Systems, Inc. (ODSI, 197ge) has compiled temperature profile 

data from NOAA's National Oceanographic Data Center and the U.S. Navy's Fleet 

Numerical Weather Center, for waters surrounding Guam. The most probable mean 

monthly temperatures by depth are listed in Table B-16. The monthly mean 

surface temperatures are consistently high with even the coldest month 

(February) having a mean temperature of 27.7°C. Both surface temperatures and 

temperatures at depth show little variability; the maximum variation over the 

year is 1.8°C at 150 m depth. 

B3.2.2 Thermal Resource 

The thermal resource distribution by month and depth is shown in Figure 

B-21 (ODSI, 197ge). The temperature differential bet\oleen the surface and 

1, 000 m depth is greater than 23. O°C at all times of the year and averages 

24.1°C. A 16°C delta t is available between the surface and 350 m depth 

year-round (Figure B-19 and Table B-17). 

B3.2.3 Mixed Layer Depth 

ODSI (l97ge) has calculated the most probable depth of the bottom of the 

mixed layer (Table B-18). The mixed layer deepens in winter due to increased 

storm activity, and becomes shallower during summer, reaching a minimum depth 

of 60 m. 

B3.3 CHEMISTRY 

Due to the overall lack of site-specific information for the Pacific Trust 

Territories (including Guam), the chemistry of Guam is discussed in general 

terms in Section B (Pacific Ocean). 
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Depth 
1 2 

0 28.1 27.7 

50 28.0 27.7 

100 27.1 27.0 

150 22.8 23.2 

200 18.1 18.2 

250 14.2 14.3 

300 11.8 11.8 

350 10.2 10.1 

400 8.8 8.8 

450 8.1 8.1 

500 7.3 7.3 

550 6.8 6.8 

600 6.3 6.4 
650 5.8 5.8 

700 5.6 5.5 

750 5.3 5.2 

800 5.2 5.1 

850 5.1 5.0 

900 4.8 4.8 

950 4.6 4.6 

1000 4.4 4.3 

1050 4.2 4.1 

1100 4.1 4.0 

1150 3.9 3.8 

1200 3.6 3.6 

1250 3.5 3.5 
1300 3.4 3.3 

1350 3.3 3.2 

1400 3.2 3.1 

1450 3.1 3.0 

1500 3.0 2.9 

TABLE B-16 
MONTHLY MOST PROBABLE TEMPERATURE (OC) 

PROFILE AROUND GUAM 12°N TO 15°N/142°E TO 146°E 

Month 
:) 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

27.9 27.9 28.2 28.6 28.9 29.2 29.2 29.1 28.9 

27.8 27.6 27.9 28.3 28.7 28.7 28.9 28.7 28.6 

27.3 27.0 2"1',,-,0 27.1 27.1 27,0 26.8 26.4 26.6 

23.8 24.1 24.3 24.3 24.3 23.8 23.2 22.5 22.5 

18.7 19.1 19,1. 19.1 19.2 18.9 18.5 18.0 18.1 

14.7 15.1 15.1 15.0 15.3 14.7 14.1 14.2 14.1 

11.9 12.1 12.0 12.1 12.3 12.3 12.0 11.5 11.6 

10.2 10.0 9.9 10.3 10.3 10.3 10.1 9.7 9.9 

8.9 B.8 8.7 8.9 9.1 9.1 8.8 8.6 8.7 

8.1 7.9 7.9 8.0 8.2 8.2 7.9 7.7 7.8 

7.3 7.1 7.1 7.4 7.5 7.5 7.4 7.6 7.5 

6.8 6.7 6.6 6.7 6.7 7.0 7.0 7.1 7.0 

6.4 6.4 6.2 6.3 6.2 6.4 6.4 6.5 6.5 

5.7 5.7 5.7 5.S 5.9 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 

5.5 5.4 5.4 5.5 5.6 5.8 5.8 5.7 5.6 

5.2 5.2 5.2 5.3 5.4 5.6 5.6 5.5 5.4 

5.1 5.1 5.0 5.1 5.1 5.3 5.4 5.3 5.2 

4.9 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.9 5.1 5.1 5.1 5.1 

4."1 4~" 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.8 

4.5 4.5 4.5 4.6 4.6 4.6 4.6 4.6 4.6 

4.3 4.3 4.3 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4 

4.1 4.1 4.2 4.3 4.3 ' •• 4 4.3 4.3 4.3 

4.0 3.9 4.0 4.1 4.1 4.2 4.2 4.1 4.1 

3.8 3.7 3.8 3.9 3.9 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.8 

3.6 3.5 3.6 3.7 3.8 3,9 3.9 3.8 3.7 

3.5 3.4 3.5 3.5 3.6 3.5 3.7 3.7 3.6 

3.3 3.3 3.4 3.4 3.5 3.6 3.6 3.5 3.4 

3.2 3.2 3.3 3.3 3.4 3.5 3.5 3.4 3.3 

3.1 3.1 3.2 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.4 3.3 3.2 

3.0 3.0 3.1 3.1 3.2 3.3 3.3 3.2 3.1 

3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.1 3.2 3.2 3.1 3.1 

Source: ODS!, (1979c) 
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Annual 
12 Mean 

28.3 28.5 

28.1 28.3 

26.4 26.9 

22.5 23.4 

18.1 18.6 
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Figure B-19. Monthly Delta-T Contours (OC) at a Depth Resolution 
of 50 Meters for a 3° Lat/Long Rectangle Around Guam 

Source: ODSI, 1979c 
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Depth 

50 

100 

150 

1 

0.1 

TABLE B-17 
SURFACE TEMPERATURE--TEMPERATURE AT DEPTH DIFFERENTIAL 

(OC) BY MONTHS--GUAM 12°N TO 15°N/142°E TO 146°E 

2 3 4 

0.0 0.1 0.3 

Month 
567 

0.3 0.3 0.2 

8 9 10 11 

0.5 0.3 0.4 0.3 

Annual 
12 Mean 

0.2 0.3 

1.0 0.7 0.6 ,0.9 1.2 1.5: '1.8 2.2 2.4 2.7 2.3 1.9 

5.3 4.5 4.1 3.8 3.9 4.3 4.6 5.4 6.0 6.6 6.4 5.8 

1.6 

5.1 

200 10.0 9.5 9.2 8.8 8.8 9.5 9.7 10.3 10.7 11.1 10.8 10.2 9.9 

250 13.9 13.4 13.2 ~2.8 13.1 13.6 13.6 14.5 14.5 14.9 14.8 14.0 13.9 

300 16.3 15.9 16.0 15.~ 16.2 16.5 16.6 16.9 17.217.6 17.3 16.5 16.6 

350 17.9 17.6 n.7 17.9 18.3 18.3 18.6 18.9 19.1 19.4 19.0 ;l8.4 18.4 

400 19.3 18.9 19.0 19.1 19.519.7 19.8 20.1 20.4 20.5 20.2 19.6 19.7 

450 20.0 19.6 19.8 20.0 20.3 20.6 20.7 21.0 21.3 21.4 21.1 20.4 20.5 

500 20.B 20.4 20.6 20.8 21.1 21.2 21.4 21.7 21.8 21.5 21.4 20.9 21.1 

550 21.3 20.9 21.1 21.2 21.6 21.9 22.2 22.2 22.2 22.0 21.9 21.5 21.7 

600 21.8 21.3 21.5 21.5 22.0 22.3 22.7 22.S 22.S 22.6 22.4 21.9 22.1 

650 22.3 21.9 22.2 22.2 22.5 22.S 23.0 23.2 23.2 23.1 22.9 22.4 22.6 

700 22.5 22.2 22.4 22.5 22.8 23.1' 23.3 23.4 23.4 23.4 23.3 22.7 22.9 

750 22.8 22.5 22.7 22.7 23.0 23.3 23.5 23.6 23.623.6 23.5 23.0 23.2 

800 22.9 22.6 22.8 22.8 23.2 23.5 23.8 23.9 23.8 23.8 23.7 23.2 23.3 

850 23.0 22.7 23.0 23.0 23.3 23.7 24.0 24.1 24.1 24.0 23.8 23.3 23.5 

900 23.3 22.9 23.2 23.2 23.5 23.9 24.2 24.4 24.4 24.3 24.1 23.5 23.7 

950 23.5 23.1 23.4 23.4 23.7 24.0 24.3 24.6 24.6 24.5 24.3 23.7 23.9 

1000 23.7 23.4 23.6 23.6 23.9 24.2 24.5 24.8 24.8 24.7 24.5 23.9 24.1 

1050 23.9 23.6 23.8 23.8 24.0 24.3,24.6 24.8 24.9 24.8 24.6 24.1 24.3 

1100 24.0 23.7 23.9 24.0 24.2 24.5 24.8 25.0 25.0 25.0 24.8 24.3 24.4 

1150 24.2 23.9 24.1 24.2 24.4 24.7 25.0 25.2 25.2 25.1 25.1 24.6 24.6 

1200 24.5 24.1 24.3 24.4 24.6 24.9 25.1 25.3 25.3 25.3 25.2 24.7 24.8 

1250 24.6 24.2 24.4 24.5 24.7 25~12S.3 25.6 25.5 25.4 25.3 24.8 25.0 

1300 24.7 24.4 24.6 24.6 24.8 25.2 25.4 25.6 25.6 25.6 25.5 24.9 25.1 

1350 24.S 24.5 24.7 24.7 24.9 25.3 25.5 25.7 25.7 25.7 25.6 25.0 25.2 

1400 24.9 24.6 24.8 24.8 25.0 25.4 25.6 25.8 25.8 25.8 25.7 25.2 25.3 

1450 25.0 24.7 24.9 24.9 25.1 25.5 25.7 25.9 25.9 25.9 25.8 25.3 25.4 

1500 25.1 24.8 24.9 24.9 25.2 25.6 25.8 26.0 26.0 26.0 25.8 25.3 25.5 

Source: ODSI, (1979c) 
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TABLE B-l8 
TYPICAL MIXED LAYER DEPTHS (METERS)' 

AROUND GUAM 

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN 
90 TIo 120 110 75 7r 

JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC 
70 78 65 60 "60 BIT 

B3.4 BIOLOGY 

Due to the overall lack of site specific information for the Pacific Trust 

Territories (including Guam), the biology of Guam is discussed in general 

terms in Section B (Pacific Ocean). 

B4 EASTERN GULF OF MEXICO 

B4 . 1 GEOLOGY 

The deepest part of the Gulf of Mexico is the Sigsbee Abyssal Plain which 

I ies below 3,000 m water de pths • The Abyssal Plain borders on the Florida 

Escarpment 300 km west of Tampa, Florida, and extends southward to the 

Compeche Escarpment (Figure B-20). The Abyssal Plain is bounded on the north 

by the Mississippi Co.ne, a 400-mile-long mound of deltaic deposits from the 

Mississippi River. Seismic reflection profiles show that the Mississippi Cone 

(Figure B-21) lies over at least 8 flat-lying layers of sediment which reach 

to a depth of 3 km below the sea floor. The lower part of the cone shows at 

least 14 distinct depositional changes, while layering in the upper part, to 

the north and nearer shore has an irregular sediment pattern caused by gravity 

sliding, diapirs, folding, and slumping of the sediments. The amount of sand 

increases with the depth of the core due to sea level rising and seaward 

shifting of the basin through time. Huang and Goodell (1970) estimated that a 

9-m-thick core of sediments would have been deposited over a period of about 

30,000 years. Foraminiferal clays are found only in the upper 20 to 50 cm of 

the cores. 
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Figure B-20. Bathymetry of Gulf of Mexico 
Source: Adapted from Shepard, 1973 



The Florida Escarpment has been attributed to the construction of 

coral/ algal reefs when sea levels w'ere lower during the Cretaceous period 

(Uchupi and Emery, 1968). Here cretaceous limestones are brought up from 

depths of 400 to 3,000 m. The Florida Escarpment is very steep and has been 

CONTOURS SHOWN ARE IN FATHOMS 

QJi 111 29 3,0 4.0 

NAUTI CAL MIL ES 

Figure B-21. Eastern Mississippi Cone Bathymetry 
Source: Hua"ng and Goodell, 1970 
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compared to the fault scarp on the eastern Sierra Nevadas (Shepard, 1973). 

The West Florida Shelf, east of the Florida Escarpment, is 185 kIn wide and has 

had very little sediment deposited since the Cretaceous period due to current 

patterns in the Gulf. The slopes here are gradual and grain size increases 

shoreward from calcareous sand, to detrital sand, to quartz sand nearest 

shore. There are isolated disruptions of the gradual slope where sand ridges 

100 to 160 m in depth appear, and where coral reefs are present. 

B4.2 PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY AND METEOROLOGY 

B4.2.1 Water Masses 

Several water masses are present ~n the Tampa region of the Gulf of Mexico, 

each with distinctive temperatures and salinities. The surface waters have 

salinities which are typically less than 36.5 ppt but greater than 36.0 ppt, 

with temperatures between 20°C and 29°C. Below the surface layer (75 to 100 m 

deep), lies the Subtropical Underwater (SUW), which is divided by Morrison and 

Nowlin (1977) into Gulf-type and Caribbean or Loop-type SUW. Caribbean SUW is 

found in waters bounded by the Loop Current and is significantly more saline 

than the Gulf-type water found outside the boundaries of the Loop Current and 

the anticyclonic rings. Typical salinity and temperature values for the 

Gulf-type SUW are about 36.4 ppt and 14°C to 19°C, respectively. While these 

salinity values are less than the Loop-type SUW, they still represent the 

salinity maxima for the local water column. The core of the SUW is located 

between 150 and 250 m depth. Below the SUW, the salinity gradually decreases 

with depth to 600 and 800 m where the salinity minimum is found. These depth 

boundaries are associated with the Antarctic Intermediate Water (AIW) mass, 

which has characteristic values for salinity and temperature of from 34.8 ppt 

to 34.9 ppt and 5°C to 6°C, respectively. Below the AIW, from 1,200 m depth 

to the bottom, lies the North Atlantic Deep Water mass, having characteristic 

salinity and temperature values of 35.0 ppt and 4.2°C, respectively. 
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B4.2.2 Temperature Profile 

Temperature profiles for the Tampa region are shown in Table B-19. Maximum 

temperature values at the surface occur during late spring through early fall 

and are at a m1n1mum during the winter and early spring. Surface temperatures 

range from 24.8°C 1n January to 30.2°C in August. The temperature variability 

1S 1.0°C at 500 mdepth and O.2°C at 1,000 m depth. The number of 

observations used to calculate these values are less than those suggested by 

ODSI (1977d) to calculate reliable estimates. 

TABLE B-19 
TEMPERATURE PROFILE IN DEGREES CENTIGRADE 

AT OFFSHORE TAMPA REGION 

METER JAN I FEB I MAR I APR I MAY I JUN I JUL I AUG I SEP I OCT I NOV I DEC 

O. 23.0 2;>." 20.9 2').3 25.6 27.':> 2ti.'I 2'1.7 2&.5 <'b.3 2':> ... c~ .l' 
HI. 23.0 2;;'>.3 20.9 ;>5.3 25.6 27.lI £'13.9 2'1.7 2t<.~ 26.3 2':>.4 ;:4.0 
?o. 22.'1 i:'2.2 zo.'} ;>5.3 25.1 26.') 211.7 ?4.(I 2H.,) ;>6.3 2'"'0 4 23." 
30. 22.d 22.1 2u.9 24.'-.1 24.6 25.0 27.0 2f<.n 2!<.0 2b.3 2,:>,4 C3.4 
.. O. 22.4 21.4 20.9 23.U 23.0 23.7 <'4.U ?b.O 26.U ?6.3 24, .. .:3.'" 
SO. 21.4 ?1.4 ?O,Y 22.0 a.5 22.':> <'3.0 25.n 2~gU C'4.':> 24.1 23.t< 
60. 21. ':> <'1.3 .20.<,1 21.2 22.0 21.b ?C.O 24

0 0 24 0 u 23.0 2J.t< '::.1.1' 
70. 21.i) 21.2 2').9 20.b l'l • 3 21', u 21.0 Zc.n C' 3. ,I 22.0 (::'je 4 cc' <) M 

, HO. 2 (;.3 (' 1 .1 20.9 <'U.S ;-O.b cl).I'> cJ.<' r I.? cc.O ill.'> c~'" L c 1 g'1 

'-I {J 0 1'J.6 21.0 20.9 20 oJ 20.0 2<J.i:' 1'='.10 20.3 ZU.':> 1':1.2 21. :> 21 • (, 
100. 16.M 20.9 20.9 {'O.l 1".3 1'1.Y 1".u 14.<; 1'01.2 111.<:' t'u." ,',I.CI 
150. 1".4 17.2 17.4 17 ... 17.3 17 .1 16.'" 11'1.7 11'1.6 lb.':> 1".:' 1':>.b 
200. 1'>.'1 15.1 l~.j 15.S 15.6 I"> ... b.l 14.1< 14. f 14.1'> 1 ... 7 j ... e 
2:>0. 13.3 13.A 13."' 14.1 14.1 IJ.o 13.':> 13.;> 1 j. I 1Cl.n IJ.u 1:' • 1 
300. 12.0 12.2 It:' ... 12." 12.b 12.4 1201 11.0 11.0 11 • (j 11.0 11 • " 
31)0. 10.7 10.9 11. 1 11.2 11.2 11 • 1 lu.t' IO.h 10.':> lu.:' IIJ.~ ju.o 
400. 9.1i 4.9 1001 10.e 10.3 1 U • 1 4.4 '1.7 4.7 l,..7 '7.7 "1.7 
4'J0. H.9 , 9.0 '1.2 '.103 9.3 '-I.c '='.0 tJ.CI be\.} c-.", ).., 0 'i r1 o· '1 

500. 8.1 802 8.3 H.5 H.5 H.4 tl.2 k.? (j.t:' !:J.2 ".1 ".1 
"'00. h.') 7.0 7 • 1 7.3 7.3 7.3 7.3 7.;> 7 • 1 7.0 '/ • lJ "::.1.y 

7')0. ....1 h.1 6.3 6.4 b.4 6.4 (-.0 4 h.l ",.,' h.C' ".1 ~' • 1 
'I (I [). '>.'0 ':l.5 :>.", ':>.7 '0.7 S.7 '0.7 ~.I-. ').1'> I). t> ~ .. :' :JOJ 

40:1. S.1 '0.1 "'. 1 :'.1 ':>. 1 5~c 5.2 ':> ,-.c 5.t' S.!' ~,. 1 OJ. 1 
If}OO. 4"R 4.M 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.;; 4.tl 4 • ~, 4.'1 4.i..,I _4. Y 4.t) 

1 IOU. 40h 4.0 ... 6 4Qh 4.b 4.b 4.to 4." 4.7 4.7 ".7 ... b 
1200. 4,,5 4.S "o':i 4.S 4.4 4.4 4.':i 4." 4.~ "oh 4-.~ q.,S 
130(,. .... gJ 4.3 4.3 Lt. e 3 4.3 40j 40j 40l. 4 e "> 4.", 4. 4.4 

I 
1 .. 0[1. 4.3 4.2 ... 2 ... 3 4.3 4.3 '}o3 4.3 4" ... 4.4 4. '+ ., ~j 

ISUO. -+o? I. III ;? 4.2 4.,? 4.2 4 g c 4.C 4.? .. ;.., 4.J 4. ~e? 

Source: ODSI, 1977d 
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B4.2.3 Thermal Resource 

The distribution of the thermal resource is shown in Figure B-22 (ODSI, 

1977d). A delta t of at least 16 D C is available at 1,000 m depth year-round, 

with a thermal resource of 20 De to 24 De available from mid-April through 

mid-December. A minimum thermal resource of 12 D C can be achieved year-round 

at a depth of 500 m. (ODSI, 1977d). 

B4.2.4 Mixed Layer 

ODSI (1977d) calculated the most probable bottom depth of the mixed layer. 

This depth reachs a maximum value of 130 m during February (Table B-20). 

During the remainder of the year, the depth is shallower, at about 20 to 30 m 

depth. 

B4.2.5 Salinity Profile 

The salinity profile data compiled by Churgin and Halminski "(1974) indicate 

that the sur face layer (less than 100 m depth) sal inities are greater during 

the fall and winter, and less during the spring and summer. The mean 

salinities range from 35.9 ppt to 36.4 ppt (Table B-21). Below the surface 

layer, salinities reach a maximum of 36.1 ppt associated with the SUW. Below 

the SUW, which is typically located between the surface and 250 m depth, the 

salinity slowly decreases to the AIW salinity minimum of approximately 

34.9 ppt. The depth boundary of the AIW is between 600 and 800 m. Below AIW 

the salinity gradually increases to 35.0 ppt, which is typical for the North 

Atlantic Deep \-later. 

B4.2.6 Circulation 

The Eastern Gul f of Mexico circulation is dominated by the Loop Current 0 

Leipper (1970) proposed an annual cycle of growth, spreading, and decay of 

this current system, based on data which were spaced at random intervals over 

two years. Maul (1977) studied the behavior of the Loop Current over a 

13-month period during 1972-1973. He reported the existence of an annual 
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Minimum depth in area = 430 m; Maximum depth = 3130m 

Figure B-22. Eastern Gulf of Mexico. Surface Temperature - Temperature 
at Depth Differential (OC) by Months. 

Source: (ODSI. 1977d) 
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TABLE B-20 
MIXED LAYER DEPTH IN METERS BY MONTH--OFFSHORE TAMPA REGION 

Depth JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC 

Most probable 70 130 60 20 40 20 20 20 30 50 90 80 

Minimum 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 20 30 50 

Maximum 90 160 70 40 100 60 50 70 80 70 110 100 

Minimum depth in area = 95 m; maximum depth = 3600 m 

Source: ODSI, 1977d 

cycle of growth and decay with significant year-to-year variability. Maul 

(1977) further determined that the northern extent of the Loop Current in 

August of 1973 was approximately 29°N latitude while in August of 1972 it 

reached approximately 24 oN latitude. In some years, usually during the fall, 

eddies have been observed to detach from the Loop Current and either remain 

stationary or migrate westward (Cochrane, 1972). Velocities at the cores of 
-1 

these eddies have been found to be as great as 125 cm sec (Nowlin and 

Hubertz, 1972). Data from Maul (1977), Nowlin and Hubertz (1972) and Cochrane 

(1972) suggest that follo'Yling the detachment of an eddy, the Loop Current 

decays· considerably resulting in a Loop Current with a greatly diminished 

northward extent. 

The U.S. Naval Oceanographic Office (1965) reports mean surface currents to 
-1 . -1 

range from 36 to 87 em sec during the winter and from 31 to 87 cm sec 

during the summer. 

-1 
Bretschneider (1977) calculated that a maximum current speed of 2.6 m sec 

would be observed during a medium-radius, medium-forward-speed project 

hurricane with a 100-year return period. 
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en 
0 
~ 
Ii 
(') 
(!) 

MONTHS 1 - :3 

CJ 
::r DEPTH MAX 
~ 
Ii 

OQ ! 0 36.58 ..... 
::I 

10 36.78 
20 37 .. 1.0 

P> 
::I 
0-

30 36~56 

SO 36 .. co 
::r:: 75 36 .. 73 
P> 

S-
f-'. 
;:l 

100 36" 71 
125 36 .. 72 
150 36.73 

(Jl 

:>;" ..... 200 36~ 12 
250 36 .. 56 
:sao 36 .. 38 

>-' 
\0 
-..J 
.j:'o foIONTHS 1 - 9 

fOEPTH MAX 
t::P 
I 

'" ~ 0 36042 
10 36.,42 
20 36 .. 52, 
30 36,,63 

1 50 36 .. Cl 
15 36,,60 

aoo 36067 
125 36 .. 72 
150 36,,78 
200 ::6 .. 12 
250 36 .. 60 
300 36,,31 

TABLE B-2l 
SALINITY PROFILE--OFFSHORE TAMPA REGION 

(DEPTH - METERS; SALINITY - PPT) 

MONTHS PRESENT 1, 2; :3 MONTHS 4 - 6 

AIJG MIN 08S SeEV MAX AVG 

36.16 35:;, 13 98 C~30 36,,63 35 .. 97 
36 .. 16 35 z 33 100 0.,30 36.63 36 .. 08 
36 .. 19 35 .. 41 98 0 .. 2'3 36 .. 55 36 e 11 
36 .. 28 35 .. 73 80 0 .. 16 36 .. 50 36,,25 
36 0 32 3c .. 06 61. 0.12 36 .. 65 30 .. 31 
36 .. 34 :3 5 .. :;5 40 0.14 36" 74 36 .. 32 
36,,34 35a 97 38 0,15 36.,69 36 .. 33 
30&31 35 .. as 35 0.17 36,,65 36,,31 
36 .. 24 35" 76 31 0.22 36.,74 36 .. 30 
36,,06 35 .. 52 27 0 .. 31 36 .. 76 36 .. 21 
35.79 35 .. 33 24 0 .. 31 36 .. 74 36,,01 
35 .. 57 35 .. 17 23 0&30 36,.57 35.,80 

MONTHS PRESENT 4, 5~ 6-

MIN oes SDEV 

34 .. 12 207 O".{.1 
34 .. 13 183 0,,32 
35~56 176 0 .. 25 
35 .. 77 112 0 .. 14 
35 .. as 95 0 .. 15 
35 .. 89 83 0.,16 
35,.90 -,-, g 0 .. 16 
35~97 75 0 .. 14 
35 .. 89 73 0 .. 17 
35.59 69 0 .. 30 
35043 61 0.31 
35,,23 64 0 .. 39 

MONTHS PRESENT 7" a, 9 MONTHS 10 - 12 MONTHS PRESENT 10,11,12 

AVG MIN CBS SCE'J MAX AVG MIN 08S SOEV 

35., 90 34.,55 150 0 .. 36 36.,61 36,,26 35 .. 45 32 0.,2.2 
36.,04 34 .. 54 125 0., 28 36 .. 65 36,,26 35 .. 58 31 0 .. 21 
36 .. 11 35012 99 0 ... 21 36068 30,,28 35&70 26 0022 
36 .. 19 35 .. 15 91 0 .. 14 36 .. 72 36 .. 30 .35 .. <;a 22 0 .. 20 
36030 35 .. 98 63 CelO 36.,63 36,,2.7 36.,02 1") 0",16 
36 .. 40 

I 
3c .. 15 42 0 .. 09 36 .. 65 36 .. 40 36 .. 03 10 0., 17 

36 .. 41 35 .. 96 42 0 .. 11 36 .. 55 36 .. 39 36 .. 03 9 O"le 
3<.37 I 3 •• 10 

I 
41 0 .. 11 36 ... 53 36 .. 38 36 .. 03 9 0~14 

36 .. 28 35 .. 84 40 0&16 36 .. 68 36 .. 35 30~23 '] 0 .. 13 
;6 .. 06 35,,38 313 0 .. 24 36 .. 77 36 .. 19 35 .. 78 a 0 .. 34 
35.83135 .. 22 31 0 .. 24 3b .. 48 35 .. 35 35 .. 35 6 0 .. 32 
35,,64 35 .. 03 33 0 .. 24 36 .. 35 35.66 35 .. 39 to 0 .. 34 

i40NTHS 1 - 12 MON"iHS PRESENT 29 3, 49 5~ 6, 8, 9~11 

DEPTH MAX AVG MIN aBS SOEV 

400 36 .. 29 35 .. 37 34089 101 0035 
500 36.,03 35 .. 15 34 .. 88 98 0 .. 26 
600 35 .. 53 34 e 99 34.,a2 gO 0010 
100 35,,18 34,,92 34 .. 79 83 0 .. 07 
800 35,,01 34 .. ~O 34 .. 82 80 0 .. 03 
900 _ 34 .. 95 11409O 34~8S 73 GeCl I 
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BL.., 2. 7 Waves 

''lave data were compiled by the U. S. Naval Weather Service Command 

0970a,b). Wave heights decrease in November and December, but increase to 

approximately 5 m during January (Table B-22). Have heights greater than 3 m 

were not reported in March, July, or August, but in June, waves as high as 5 m 

\V'ere observed, Annual tabulations indicate that waves with heights less than 

1 m occur approximately 70% of the time. 

Month 

January 

February 

March 

April 

May 

June 

July 

August 

September 

October 

November 

December 

Annual 

TABLE B-22 
PERCENT FREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE OF WAVE HEIGHT-

OFFSHORE TAMPA REGION 

Wave Height 1n Meters 

0.3- 0.9- 1.5- 2.4-- 3.1-
0.3 0.6 1.2 1.8 2.1 2.7 3.4 3.7 

2.5 25.2 23.5 18.5 14.3 5.0 5.9 1.7 

5.7 16.4 21.3 28.7 15.6 7.4 2.5 0.8 

11.3 27.4 34.5 14.9 7.1 1.2 1.2 1.2 

10.7 34.7 28.1 15.7 7.4 0.8 0.8 0.8 

14.7 L.0.6 30.8 9.1 3.5 1.4 0.0 0.0 

19.2 36.6 30.8 6.4 3.5 0.6 0.0 1.2 

31.9 42.6 19.9 3.5 1.4 0.7 0.0 0.0 

15.0 43.4 21.7 6.6 2.0 1.3 0.0 0.0 

10.9 27.2 30.6 15.6 5.4 2.0 2.0 2.0 

2.9 15.7 29.4 22.5 18.6 7.8 1.0 0.0 

10.2 26.0 29.9 17.3 9.4 4.7 0.8 1.6 

6.3 18.1 40.2 23.6 7.1 3.1 1.6 0.0 

13.3 30.3 28.5 14.5 7.4 2.7 1.2 0.8 
~--- --- -

Source: U.S. Naval Weather Service Command, 1970b 
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Bretschneider (1977) calculated the extreme wave height and period of 

maximum energy for the ''laves ,.ffiich might be observed in association with 

medium-radius, medium-forward-speed project hurricane. He reports that under 

these conditions, significant wave height of 11.4 meters and periods of 12.2 

seconds might be observed. 

M. 2.8 Climate 

The percent frequency of wind speed occurence by month for the offshore 

Tampa Region was compiled by the U. S. Naval Weather Service Command (1970a; 

Table B-23). Wind speeds increase during early winter and decrease during late 

spring and fall. 

Month 

January 

February 

March 

April 

May 

June 

July 

August 

September 

October 

November 

December 

Annual 

TABLE B-23 
PERCENT FREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE OF WIND SPEED NEAR THE 

OFFSHORE TAMPA REGION 

Wind Speed in Kilometers per Hour 

0-11 12-30 31-50 51-74 75+ 0-6 7-19 20-39 40-61 

21.2 51.6 22.5 4.5 0.2 8.5 33.5 46.1 10.7 

14.5 55.9 24.9 4.5 0.2 2.9 36.5 47.5 11.2 

23.8 5f •• 8 17.8 3.6 0.0 8.3 42.9 40.3 7.2 

22.3 61.9 15.0 0.9 0.0 7.3 45.5 43.0 4.3 

38.5 52.7 8.0 0.2 0.0 15.0 54.0 29.4 1.7 

39.3 53.7 6.9 0.1 0.0 15.9 56.6 25.9 1.7 

44.1 52.2 3.6 0.0 0.0 19.0 57.3 23.1 0.6 

44.4 50.5 4.5 0.6 0.0 21.4 56.6 20.8 1.0 

24.3 56.2 14.7 4.2 0.6 9.9 44.2 35.2 8.6 

19.4 58.2 20.4 2.0 0.0 6.9 41.6 44.6 6.7 

12.3 67.5 17.6 1.8 0.7 4.1 39.3 49.9 5.3 

16.2 59.6 21.4 2.8 0.0 5.7 36.6 1+7.7 9.3 

27.6 56.0 14.3 2.0 0.1 10.8 46.0 37.0 5.5 

Source: U.S. Naval Weather Service Command, 1970b 
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Annual wind speed averages indicate that speeds between 0 and 18 kph occur 

57% of the time. During late fall, winds prevail from the northeast and 

northwest directions and in late spring from the east. Bretschneider (1977) 

calculated that extreme wind speeds of 205 kph with gusts to over 300 kph may 

occur due to a project hurricane having a medium radius and medium-forward 

speed with a return period of 100 years. 

The annual rainfall at the Tampa International Airport is approximately 

130 cm/year, most of which occurs between July and September. The maximum 

amount of rainfall to occur in a 24-hour period was 31 cm in July (NOAA, 1975.) 

Air temperatures are highest during August (average temperature 27.8°C) and 

lowest during January (average temperature 16. 2°C). The maximum and minimum 

values recorded were 36°C (July and August) and -5°C (January), respectively. 

B4.3 CHEMISTRY 

General chemical characteristics for the eastern Gulf of Mexico are shown in 

Table B-24. Nitrate and phosphate are both low at the surface and increase 

with depth, with maxima occurring in deeper water. Dissolved oxygen concen

trations are high at the surface, decrease somewhat to a minimum well below the 

photic zone, and increase slightly between the minimum layer and 1,000 m depth. 

B4.4 BIOLOGY 

B4.4.1 Phytoplankton 

Oceanic tropical and subtropical waters are known for their large 

populations of nannoplankton (5 to 90 rom), which often account for the majority 

of the standing crop and primary productivity (Malone, 1971). However, this 

particular size component of phytoplankton populations is not well represented 

in Gulf of Mexico literature, and subsequently cannot be described. 
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TABI,E B~24 
CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE OFFSHORE 

TAMPA, GULF OF MEXICO SITE 

Parameter Eastern Gulf 
---+---------------

Nitrate -1 
(ug-at li ter ) 

o to 50 m 
125 m 
900 m 

Phosphate -1 
(ug-at liter ) 

o to 50 m 
125 m 
900 m 

Silicates -J 
(ug-at liter ") 

Surface 
125 m 
900 m 

Dissolved Qlygen 
(ml liter ") 

o to 50 m 
125 m 
900 m 

Oxygen Minimum -1 
Layer (m1 liter ) 

0.5 to 1* 
7* 
30* 

0.2t 
O.st 
L9'1' 

0.5* 
2* 
251( 

4.8'1' 
3.6"t 
3.9t 

Sources: oJ( Cummings et al., 1977 
"t Churgin and Ha1minski, 1974 

Jones et al. (1973) described the open Gulf of Mexico phytoplankton 

assemblage as including 11 species of dinoflagellates, 7 species of diatoms, 

and one species of blue-green algae. Typical species are listed in Table 

B-25. Occasionally an intrusion of deeper waters or Gulf surface waters 

introduces large numbers of transient species; ho",ever, this phenomenon is 

relatively shortlived (Jones et al., 1973). 

Dinoflagellate diversity (number of species) characteristically exceeds 

diatom diversity in open Gulf "mters (Balech, 1967); however, diatoms are 

usually more abundant. This relationship may be related to low nutrients in 
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open ,,,aters and particularly to the low concentration of sil icates which 

diatoms require for growth" Dinoflagellates are known to prosper in 10\<l 

nutrient waters, possibly because of their mobility, heterotrophy, or varied 

nitrogen utilization. 

Winter is theorized to be the peak period for phytopl allkton at the Gul f 

sites. El-Sayed (1967) reported high chlorophyll ~ and silicate for surface 

Gulf waters in \<linter. Saunders and Glenn (1969) stated that the furthest 

sem<lard stations over Florida west coast waters experienced the greatest 

diatom diversity and abundance 1.n winter. According to Davis (1950), 

dinoflagellates are least represented in winter, but Steidinger and Williams 

(1970), with 28 consecutive monthly collections, revealed that dinoflagellate 

maxima varied year to year and that vlinter concentrations in 1966 were high 

while winter concentrations in 1967 were low. 

Jones et al. (1973) report that EI-Sayed found average chlorophyll a values 
-2 

1n the central Gul f of Mexico to be about 10 mg chlorophyll ~ m • EI-Sayed 

(1967) also estimated primary productivity by the C-14 method in the open Gulf 

and found values ranging betl-men approximately 0.06 and 0.10 g C m-
2 

day-l 

B4.4.4 Macrozooplankton 

The zooplankton biomass in the Gulf of Mexico follows the same trend, with 

regard to magnitude and distribut ion, that has been found in other subtropical 

marine areas' \>lith biomass increasing as the distance to shore decreases. 

summer zooplankton biomass of 0.057 ml m-
3 

and fall biomass of 0.04 ml 

The 
-3 

m 

reported by HOl<ley (1979) is comparable to values reported by Bogdanov et a1. 

(1969) for the offshore areas of the Gulf. Near-surface zooplankton biomass 

is greatest at night. Howey (1976) reported the mean volume for night samples 

to be 2.3 times greater than day samples. This 1.S a result of diel migration 

by copepods, chaetognaths, pteropods, and tunicates. The greatest abundance 

is found above 100 m depth; belo", this depth, zooplankton becomes 

comparatively sparse in abundance, although not in number of species. 
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TABLE B-25 
TYPICAL PHYTOPLANKTON SPECIES ASSEMBLAGE 

OF THE OPEN OCEAN GULF OF MEXICO 
Dinoflagellates 

Ceratium furca 
C. fusus 
c. trichoceros 
C. massiliense 
C. carr iense 
~. tripos 
B1epharocysta sp1endormaris 
Heteracu1acus po1yedricus 
Peridinium spp. 
Podo1ampas spp. 
Dip1opsa1is lenticula 
var. asymmetrica 

Diatoms 

Hemiau1us hauckii 
Chaetoceros compressum 
Tha1assiothrix fauenfeldii 
P1agiogramma ranheukii 
Guinardia f1accida 
Rhizoso1enia robusta 
R. imbricata 
Blue-green algae 
Osci11atoria erythraea 

Source: Jones et a1., 1973 

The zooplankton abundance at the proposed Tampa OTEC site ~s shown in Table 

B-26. As in most oceanic areas, the zooplankton in the Gulf of Mexico are 

dominated by copepods, with ca1anoid and cyclopoid copepods having the 

greatest abundance. In the surface 200 m, the dominant ca1anoid copepod was 

C1ausoca1anus while the most abundant cyclopoid copepods were Oncaea, Oithona. 

and Farranu1a (Wilde, 1979). Below 200 m depth, the calanoids Eucalanus and 

Rhinca1anus increased in abundance, as did the cyclopoids Farranu1a and Conea. 

Michel and Foyo (1976) reported that the copepod Acroca1anus 10ngicornus is 

abundant in surface waters of the Gulf of Mexico and there is no indication of 

die1 migration (Figure B-23). C1ausoca1anus furcatus was less common in 

surface catches than A. longicarnis. C1ausoca1ans furcatus is confined to the 

upper 100 m (Owre and Foyo, 1964), with an abundance ranging from 31.2 to 

292.1 individuals m-3 above 25 m depth (Wilde, 1979). Males were always less 

abundant than females (Michel and Foyo, 1976). 
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TABLE B-26. I~RICAL ABUNDANCE OF ZOOPLANKTON DURING DIFFERENT MONTHS 
AT THE PROPOSED TAMPA OTEC SITE 

I Depth (m) 
! I Non-Copepod I Other 

Month I I Copepods 3 I Crustacea~s I Invertebrates Ichthyopla~~ton 
i - - I - -j I Number m Number m ,Number m Number m 

June 1978 0-25 night 383.7 I l3.8 I 113.2 2.0 
0-25 day 803.0 23.2 123.8 3.7 

0-200 day 279.0 11.5 117.5 

I 
0 

200-800 day 23.1 1.2 2.4 0.1 
800-1,000 day 2.1 0.1 0.1 I 0 

August 1978 

I 
0-25 night 412.4 7.0 476.2 0.6 

I 
0-25 day I 285.3 I 7.2 289.5 0.2 I 

0-200 day 232.4 14.9 I 85.2 0.2 
200-800 day 14.1 1.7 

I 
1.1 0.1 

800-1,000 day 2.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 

October 1978 0-25 night 946.6 40.4 ! 119.8 0.1 
0-25 day 898.6 13.1 I 198.3 0 

0-200 day 150.2 13.1 50.2 0.1 
200-800 day 6.9 1.4 0.7 0.1 

, I I February 1979 0-25 night I 883.5 27.6 125.9 0.7 
0-25 day I 647.3 26.5 124.2 0.6 

0-200 day 255.8 15.9 I 45.1 0.2 
200-800 dayl 19.2 2.7 1.8 0.1 

800-1,000 day 3.4 0.4 0.3 0.1 

April 1979 0-25 night I 258.7 33.7 93.6 0.7 
0-25 day 93.7 18.5 83.0 0.3 

0-200 day 91.0 

I 
72.7 47.4 0.1 

200-800 day 14.6 0.8 1.4 0.1 

I 800-1,000 day 9.2 0.2 1- 1.4 0.1 
! ------- ---- - --- - ----- ---.---~-

Source: Wilde, 1979 



Euchaeta marina is found primarily in the upper 100 m (Owre and Foyo, 1964) 

although data 

abundance of E. 

with an average 

indicate that it is rarely found belo\·] 40 m depth. The 

marina in the upper 25 m ranged from 0 to 58.4 individuals m-
3 

of 16.1 m-3 (Wilde, 1979). Lucicutia flavicornis was abundant 

in the tows above 100 m depth, with 95% of the individuals sampled occurring 

there (Michel and Foyo, 1976). The vast majority were sampled at night. The 

individuals collected during daylight hours were below the photic zone, 

indicating vertical migration. Above 25 m depth, the average abundance of L. 

flavicorni~ during the day was 0.1 m-
3 

(range 0.0 to 0.5 m-
3

) while at night 

the abundance was 9.3 individuals m-3 (range 2.5 to 16.0 m-
3
), (\olilde, 1979). 

The copepods MOrInonilla minor and M. phasma inhabit waters from 100 to 

1,000 m depth and 500 to 1,500 m depth, respectively. Rhincalanus cornutus 

was evenly distributed throughout a sampling depth range of 2,500 m, with 70% 

of the individuals collected above 300 m depth (Michel and Foyo, 1976). 

Paraclanus aculeatus ~V'as never found below 40 m depth, and probably does not 

migrate vertically. Scolecithrix danae was consistently most abundant in the 

upper 100 m, with 98% of the individuals occurring between 30 and 40 m depth 

(Michel and Foyo, 1976). 

Undinula vulgaris was collected ~n great abundance by all investigators 

except Michel and Foyo (1976). These low abundances can probably be explained 

because U. vulgaris does not favor the 21°C water which occurred during 

sampling. Ackefors and Zillioux (1975) reported that all stages of U. 

vulgaris concentrated in a dense layer just below the surface at night. The 

stage 4 and younger copepodites remained there during the day, while the adult 

forms closely followed the 1% light penetration depth. 

Macrosetella gracilis has a vertical range from the surface to 600 m depth, 

although the greatest concentration ~s found above 100 m depth. Microsetella 

rosea was the second most abundant copepod .caught by Michel and Foyo (1976), 

yet was not found to be abundant by any other investigator, probably due to ~. 

rosea's small size (0.6 to 0.9 rom) and the relatively large mesh nets used by 

all other investigators. Although caught at depths to 2,500 m, 99% of the 

individuals were captured in the upper 100 m, regardless of time of day. 

Populations of M. rosea may ,,,ell constitute a considerable, though unquan

tified, portion of the zooplankton population. 
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Conaea gracilis was captured exclusively at depths exceeding 500 m, and is 

the most abundant copepod at these depths, representing 40% of all identified 

individuals in this range. Farranula carinata, Oncaea mediterranea, and o. 
-3 - -3 -3 

venusta had their greatest abundance (88.9 m 208.0 m , and 19.9 m , 

respectively) above 25 m depth. There was no indication of vertical 

migration. 

Although all the siphonophores collected were primarily epipelagic, Diphea 

dispar was the only species not collected below 200 m depth. Wilde (1979) 
-3 indicated that siphonophore abundance averages 5.3 m in the surface 25 m. 

-3 At depths greater than 300 m, siphonophore abundance is less than 0.01 m 

Siphonophores displayed a marked absence in some samples and a relatively high 
-3 abundance (10.4 m ) in others, due to the phenomena of swarming and 

patchiness. 

Over 90% of the total catch was collected over a comparatively narrow depth 

range. Diphea dispar is restricted to surface waters, Abylopsis eschscholtzii 

to the upper 50 m, !. tetragora, Chelophyes appendiculata, Eudoxoides bogani, 

and E. spiral is to the upper 100 m, and E. mitra is common at various depths 

from the surface to 250 m. 

Heteropod moliusks comprise a group of holoplanktonic organisms which are 

common members of the epipelagic community. Most species are cosmopolitan in 

tropical and subtropical waters (Taylor and Berner, 1970; Thiriot-Quievreaux, 

1973). Taylor and Berner (1970) studied the vertical distribution of 

heteropods. The upper 100 ill were characterized by Protatlanta ~ouleyeti, 

Atlanta peroni, !. inclinata, and Firoloida desmaresti, the latter being the 

most abundant species taken. The 200- to 400-m tows produced fewer numbers 

with !. peroni, !. inclinata, Pterotrachea coronata, P. hippocampus, and P. 

minuta present. The greatest number of heteropods were found in the upper 

100 m. 

Despite the work by James (970), the euphausiid fauna of the Gulf of 

Mexico remains poorly known. Thirty-four species of euphausiids belonging to 

the genera Euphaus ia, Nematobrachion, Nematoscel is, Stylocheiron, and 
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Thysanopoda are known to occur in the Gulf of Mexico (James, 1970). Since the 

percent composition of the Pacific euphausiid genera noted by Roger (1974) was 

almost exactly duplicated by Michel and Foyo (1976) in the Gulf, Roger's 

summary statements concerning the vertical distribution of euphausiids in the 

Pacific should apply to populations in the Gulf. Roger distinguished a group 

of nonmigratory or feebly migratory species, consisting of epipelagic forms (0 

to 300 m depth, e.g., Stylocheiron suhnii, S. carinatum, S. affine, S. 

abbreviatum, S. longicorne), mesopelagic forms (160 to 500 m depth; e.g., 

Nematoscelis tenella), deep-living species (greater than 300 m depth; e.g., 

Nematobrachion boopis, S. elongatum), and a second group of migrating species 

which are abundant below 300 m depth in the day and at night concentrate 

entirely above the thermocline (e.g., Euphausia tenera, Thysanopoda aegualis, 

T. tricuspidata) or remain partly below it (Nematobrachion f1e~ipes, 

Nematoscelis micropos atlantica, T. monacantha, T. pectinata). 

Chaetognaths comprised approximately 10% of zooplankton collected at the 

OTEC sites, and although all species have extensive vertical ranges, the 

greatest percentage congegrate above 80 m depth. Tows above 25 m depth and 
-3 -3 deeper than 200 m had abundances of 22.4 m and less than 0.1 m , respec-

tively. By order of abundance, the epipelagic species (0 to 100 m depth) 

include Sagitta enflata, ~. serratodentata, ~. bipunctata, Pterosagitta draco, 

~. minima, Krohnitta pacifica, and ~. hexaptera. ~. macrocephala, Eukrohnia 

bathyantarctica, !. bathypelagica, and·~. lyra (in order of abundances) had 

their maximum abundance between 500 and 1,000 m depth; none of these species 

were found above 500 m depth. 

Salps were the most infrequently collected zooplankton group. Their 

distribution was extremely patchy, caused by swarming and their unique life 

cycle, which includes alternation of sexually and asexually reproducing forms, 

the latter budding the former. 

-3 Tows above 25 m depth by Wilde (1979) averaged 1.4 salps m Tows below 
-3 

200 m depth usually had salp concentrations less than 0.1 m. Salpa 

fusiformis and Thalia democratica were the only salps sampled near the Tampa 

site (Michel and Foyo, 1976). 
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The four species of pteropods reported near the Tampa site (Haagenson, 1976) 

were Limacina trochiformis, L. innata, Creseis acic.~, and C. ~}.:..c: 

COn1ca. Haagenson (1976) found only 5% of the adult L. innata in the upper 

150 m during the day, while at night 96% were in the upper 100 m. The 

juveniles were almost exclusively confined to the upper 90 m. Austin (1971) 

and Williams and Ingle (1972) found high standing crops of L. innata in areas 

of mixing between coastal and pelagic waters. 

Juveniles and adults of Creseis virgula .£onl.ca were most abundant in the 

upper 80 m, and showed a slight tendency to migrate away from the surface at 

night, although vertical migration by this species has been questioned 

(Austin, 1971). Creseis acicula had a vertical distribution to 500 m depth, 

but the maximum concentration occurred between 50 to 250 m depth in the day 

and 0 to 50 m depth at night. 

BS SOUTH ATLANTIC OCEAN 

BS.1 PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY AND METEOROLOGY 

B5.1.1 Water Masses 

The portion of the South Atlantic Ocean's water column of most concern to 

the OTEC program is the upper layers which contain the surface mixed layer, 

the South Atlantic Central Water mass, and the Antarctic Intermediate Water 

mass. 

At the equator, the surface mixed layer extends from 20 to 120 m depth, 

with the shallower values occurring to the east, near Africa, and the deeper 

values observed to the west, near South America (Neumann and Pierson, 1966). 

Moving away from the equator, the mixed layer deepens somewhat and then 

dissappears at high latitudes. OTEC will draw wa.rm resource waters from this 

layer. Average sea surface temperatures in this region (0° to 30 0 S) range 

from about 18°C to 2rC and surface salinities range from 35.5 to 37.0 ppt 

(Sverdrup et al., 1942). 
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Below the mixed layer 1S the South Atlantic Central Water mass. This water 

mass 1S characterized by a nearly linear T-S relationship between a tempera

ture of 6°C and salinity of 34.S ppt, and a temperature of 18°C and salinity 

of 36.0 ppt (Sverdrup et al., 1942). Thi water mass is formed by sinking of 

the surface waters within the Subtropical Convergence zone between 30
0

S and 

40° S. This water mass is found to depths of 300 m near the equator and to 

depths of 600 to 900 m at mid-latitudes (Pickard, 1966). 

Below the South Atlantic central water mass 1S the Antartic Intermediate 

water mass. This water mass is formed at the Antartic convergence and is 

identified as a low temperature, low salinity tongue located at 800 to 1,000 m 

extending as far north as 2SoN (Pickard, 1966), OTEC plants will probably 

draw their cold water from this water mass. Temperatures of this water mass 

range from 3°C to SoC and salinities, which are characteristically minimum, 

range from 34.1 to 34.6 ppt. 

BS.Ll.l Temperature Profile Molinari and Chew (1979) have summarized 

temperature profile data for waters off the coast of Brazil. Sea-surface 

temperatures are warmest from January through March, averaging about 26. 6°C, 

and coldest from July through September, averaging about 2S. 2°C. The average 

annual variability in sea-surface temperature over the region is approximately 

O.SoC, with the greatest variability occurring during summer. The greatest 

variability (greater than 1°C) in the vertical occurs near the depth of the 

thermocline, which varies from 100 to 140 m. The temperatures at 1,000 m 

depth range from 4.0°C to 4.4°C. 

BS.l.l.2 Thermal Resource - The temperature differential between the surface 

and 1,000 m depth off the Brazilian coast ranges from 21°C to 22°C during July 

through September, and from 23.SoC to 24°C during January through March 

(Molinari and Chew, 1979). 

BS.1.1.3 Mixed Layer Depth - The mixed layer depth (MLD) off Brazil is 

deepest (80 m) from July through September, and is shallowest (SO m) from 

January through March. TIle seasonal variability of the MLD is consistent with 

winter cooling and summer heat.ing of the upper layer (Molinari and Chew, 

1979 ). 
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BS.1.2 Circulation 

The current conditions of the South Atlantic have been summarized by 

Molinari and Chew (1979). Although few direct measurements of the current 

field south of the equator have been made, the available data suggest a 

complicated structure of countercurrents and undercurrents. The surface 

currents of the tropical Atlantic are shown schematically in Figure B-24. The 

South Equatorial Current (SEC) is the main surface flow of the South Atlantic 

region. The SEC diverges at the tip of South America into the southerly 

flowing Brazil Current and northerly flowing North Brazilian Current. 

30° S 
600 W 

SURFACE CURRENT 
BR - BRAZI L CURRENT 

CA - CANARY CURRENT 
NBR - NORTH BRAZILIAN CURRENT 
NEC - NORTH EQUATORIAL CURRENT 

NECC - NORTH EQUATORIAL COUNTER CURRENT 

SEC - SOUTH EQUATORIAL CURRENT 

Figure B-24. Schematic Representation of the Currents 
in the Tropical Atlantic 

Source: Adapted from Defant, 1961 
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The subsurface current structure for the South Atlantic is shown in Figure 

B-25. The eastward-flowing Equatorial Undercurrent (EUC) is separated from 

eastward-flowing North and South Equatoria1Countercurrents by westward flow. 

The South Equatorial Countercurrent is found between 6 0 S and 10 0 S. The 

westward-flowing northern limb of the South Atlantic tropical gyre is located 
south of 10°. 

o 
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-

ZONAL CURRENTS AT 23.5°W 

Iii! f::: .. n.:::::. 
~ ..... . 

E ······· ....... ....... ......., ...... . ....... % 200~---L~~~~---J~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ 200~~~--~~----~-m~~~~~----~~ 
f!j 300 
o 

500 ~::::::: 

700 

IOOO~~----------~------~~------~~ 

CURRENTS: SECC -SOUTH EQUATORIAL COUNTER CURRENT 
EUC no EQUATORIAL UNDER CURRENT 
SEC'" SOUTH EQUATORIAL CURRENT 
NECC~NORTH EQUATORIAL COUNTER CURRENT 

CONTOURS - em/sec 
SHADED AREAS-FLOW TO THE WEST 

(AFTER BUBNUV, VASILENKO AND KRIVELEVICH. 1917) 

Figure B-25. Directly Measured Currents Observed During GATE 
Source: Adapted from Bubnov et a1., 1977 
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Bs.2 CHEMISTRY 

Very little chemical data for the South Atlantic Ocean 1_S available. 

Dissolved oxygen (Figure B-26) is relatively high at the surface but decreases 

to a minimum between 200 and 700 m, increasing with depth to at least 1,000 m. 

Bs. 3 BIOLOGY 

Bs.3.l Phytoplankton 

Very little information 1.S available on phytoplankton 1.n the South 

Atlantic. However, in most of the equatorial and southern Atlantic, the 

concentration of phytoplankton is low. The phytoplankton standing stocks are 

dominated by coccolithophores and dinoflagellates in the oceanic regions and 

diatoms in coastal waters (Hulburt, 1962). Mahnken (1969) measured primary 

productivity by the C-14 technique throughout the equatorial Atlantic and 
-2 -1 

reported a productivity range of 0.050 to 0.375 g C m day 

Bs.3.2 Zooplankton 

The only zooplankton information available 1.S reported by Mahnken (1969), 

who found that zooplankton biomass above the thermocline in the equatorial 
3 

Atlantic was extremely high, ranging from 2,700 to 10,800 ml/IOOO m • 

Bs.3.3 Micronekton 

The only available information on the micronekton in South Atlantic waters 

concerns the mesopelagic fish. Backus et ale (1970) reports Lepidophanes 

guentheri composed 23% of the total number of mesopelogic fish specimens 

collected, while Diaphus dumerili and Ceratoscopelus warmingi composed 11% 

each. Night mesopelagic fish biomass in the upper 200 m of the South Atlantic 

averaged approximately 1.6 ml/1000m
3

• 
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B6 PACIFIC OCEAN 

B6.1 PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY 

B6.1.l Water Masses 

The surface mixed layer of the Pacific Ocean extends from the sea surface 

to depths which range from 150 to 200 m in the west to 50 m or less in the 

east (Pickard 1966). Sea surface temperatures between 30 0 N and 30 0 S range 

from about 25°C to 28°C, with highest temperatures found near the equator. 

Sea-surface salinities range from 34.5 to 36.5 ppt with high salinity values 

occurring in the tropics (Sverdrup et al., 1942). The Pacific Equatorial 

Water mass (PEW) is located below the surface mixed layer and extends to a 

depth of about 800 m (Pickard, 1966). This water mass is bounded in the east 

along the coast of the Americas by 20 0 N and 18°S, narrowing to a point on the 

equator in the western Pacific Ocean. The PEW is characterized by nearly 

linear temperature-salinity changes from T = 15°C, S = 35.15 ppt, to T = 8°C, 

S = 34.6 ppt (Sverdrup et al., 1942). 

North of the PEW mass, at about the same depths, between 20 0 N and 40 0 N, are 

the Eastern and Western North Pacific Central Water masses (Sverdrup et a1., 

1942, Defant, 1961). Based on more recent data, Pickard (1966) suggests that 

there is only one mass which he terms North Pacific Central Water (NPC). This 

mass has a characteristic temperature range of 7°C to 16°C and a salinity 

range of 34.0 to 34.6 ppt (Defant, 1961). 

To the south of the PEW mass, at about the same depth ranges, are the 

Eastern and Western South Pacific Water masses (ESPW and WSPW). These water 

masses extend from the PEW to about 40 0 S. The transition between these masses 

is located at about 16S o W (Sverdrup et al., 1942). Characteristic tempera-

tures are 9°C to 16°C for ESPW and 7°C to 16°C for WSPW, with salinities of 

34.3 to 15.1 ppt and 34.5 to 35.5 ppt, respectively (Defant, 1961). 

Below the central waters of the Pacific Ocean are the Antarctic Inter

mediate Water (AAIW) and the Arctic Intermediate Water (AIW) masses. The AAIW 

mass flows northward almost to the equator at depths as great as 1,500 m 
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(Pickard, 1966). Defant (1961) gives temperature values of 4°C to 7°C and 

salinities ranging from 34.3 to 34.5 ppt for this water mass. In the North 

Pacific Ocean, the intermediate water is the AIW. This mass represents the 

salinity minimwn of the North Pacific water colwnn (Pickard, 1966), and has 

characteristic salinity values of 34.0 to 34.1 ppt and temperatures of 6°C to 

lOoC. This water mass is found below SOO m in the west and shoals to about 

300 m to the east (Pickard, 1966). Bathen (1975) reports the core of the AIW 

to be located at 350 m depth near Hawaii. 

B6.1.1.1 Temperature Profile - Ocean Data Systems, Inc. (ODSI, 1979g) has 

compiled temperature profile data from NOAA's National Oceanographic Data 

Center and the U.S. Navy's Fleet Numerical Weather Center, for waters in the 

North Pacific from SON to lOoN and from 90 0 W to 95°W. The most probable mean 

monthly temperatures as a function of depth are listed in Table B-27. The 

monthly mean temperatures are consistently high, with even the coldest month 

(January) having a mean temperature of 26.5°C. Both surface temperatures and 

temperatures at depth show little variability; the maximwn variation over the 

year is 3.4°C at 50 m depth. 

B6 .1.1. 2 Thermal Resource - The thermal resource distribution by month and 

depth is shown in Figure B-31 (ODSI, 1979g). The temperature differential 

between the surface and 1,000 m depth is greater than 21°C at all times of the 

year and averages 22.SoC. A 16°C delta t is available in the plant-ship 

region between the surface and 350 m year-round (Figure B-27 and Table B-2S). 

B6.1.1.3 Mixed Layer Depth - The upper mixed layer for this plant-ship region 

is very shallow throughout the year. The· mixed ·layer depth is less than 50 m 

deep throughout the year and more typically between 10 and 30 m deep. The 

generally weak and variable currents and winds of the regl.on are the main 

cause of this shallow mixed layer depth (ODS1, 1979g). 

B6.1.2 Circulation 

The circulation in the upper waters of the Pacific has been described by 

Pickard (1966) and is illustrated in Figure B-33. The Pacific Equatorial 
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TABLE B~27 
MONTHLY MOST PROBABLE TENPERATURE (oC) 

PROFII.E--PLANT--SHIP 5° to lOoN/90° to 95°W 

~"""",""""""'===""","""_~...&al""""4JOIII!hI"'WS:;;::Z;;:::;;:3IMl~~~~~""~'~h~w.:;\~~.q.~~~~"'$"-"""""""~,,,,,,,,,.~~..,,-nn-.>:: 

~ili ~~ ~~ 
1 2 3 4 5 I) 7 6 9 10 :u 12 He an 

~"""",,,,"""""'=';;;"""""""'''''';;;''''''''''. ~"~~~ ..... ,,,,.,.w.~(;Ii;!;f' .. ,<;-.;~;,,;:t,,*,,,'~"''-·~>4''f."!4i,a:;_i:r:v,-~%~~, .. O;:~'''''I1I'''U-.(.iN,.\.",.~~--=~~~ 

o 26.5 27.2 27.6 28.5 28.5 28.0 27.4 27.1 27.4 27.4 27.1 26.9 27.5 

50 16.9 18.2 18.4 1&.4 17.2 15.7 15.0 15.1 16.3 '16.8 16.6 16.7 16.8 

100 13.7 13.8 13.7 13.6 13.5 13.3 13.2 13.3 13.5 13.7 13.6 13.6 13.5 
\ 

150 12.9 13.0 12.8 12.5 1i.s 12.5 12.6 12.8 13.0 12.8 12.8 12.9 12.8 

200 12.3 12.4 12.2 12.0 11.9 11.9 11.9 12.0 12.2 12.4 12.2 12.2 12.1 

250 11.8 11.8 11.6 11.4 11.4 11.3 11.3 11.7 11.8 11.8 11.7 11.7 11.6 

300 11.1 11.2 10.9 10.8 10.8 10.8 10.8 10.8 11.0 11.2 11.1 11.1 11.0 

350 10.5 10.5 10.3 10.1 10.2 10.2 10.1 10.1 10.4 10.5 10.4 10.5 10.3 

400 9.8 9.8 9.5 9.4 9.5 9.5 9.4 9.3 9.6 9.6 9.7 9.8 9.6 

450 9.0 9.0 8,7 8.6 6.8 8.8 6.1 3.6 8.7 8.9 8.9 9.1 8.8 

500 8.4 8.3 7.9 7.8 8.1 6.1 3.0 7.9 3.0 6.1 8.1 8.3 8.1 

550 

600 

650 

700 

750 

800 

850 

900 

950 

1000 

1050 

1100 

1150 

1200 

1250 

1300 

1350 

1400 

1450 

1500 

7.6 7.3 7.1 

7.1 6.9 6.6 

6.7 6.5 6.2 

6.4 6.2 5.9 

6.1 5.9 5.6 

5.8 5.6 '>.3 

5.4 5.3 5.1 

5.2 5.2 5.0 

5.0 5.0 4.9 

1+.8 4.8 4.1 

4.5 4.5 4.1. 

4.4 4.3 4.3 

4.2 4.2 4.1 

4.0 4.0 4.0 

3.9 3.9 3.9 

3.1 3.7 3.1 

3.5 3.5 3.5 

3.4 3.4 3.4 

3.2 3.2 3.2 

3.1 3.1 3.1 

Source: ODSI (1979g) 

7.0 1.1 7.4 1.4 

6.1 6.9 7.0 7.0 

6.1 6.3 6.5 6.6 

5.9 5.9 6.1 6.2 

5.6 5.1 50 9 5.9 

5.2 5.4 5.6 5.6 

5.1 5.1 5.3 5.3 

4.9 4.9 5.0 5n l 

4.8 4.1 4.8 4.9 

4.6 4.6 4.6 4.7 

4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4 

4.2 4.2 4.3 4.3 

4.0 4.0 4.1 4.1 

3.9 3.9 3.9 3.9 

3.8 3.7 3.7 3.8 

3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 

3.4 3.4 3.5 3.5 

3.3 3.3 3.4 3.3 

3.2 3.2 3.3 3.3 

3.1 3.1 3.1 3.1 
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7.5 7.5 

7q O '1.0 

6.6 6.6 

6.3 6.3 

5.9 5.9 

5.6 5.5 

5.3 5.3 

S.l 5.1 

4.9 4.9 

4.11,.7 

"l.l. 1~.4 

1 •• 3 Ih3 

flol 401 

3.9 3.9 

3.8 3.3 

3.6 3.6 

3.5 ~.5 
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5.1. 5.1 
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4.7 4.7 

1 •• 4 4.4 

4.3 4.3 

4.1 4.1 

3.9 .3.3 

3.6 3.8 

3.6 3.7 

3.5 3.5 

3.1 3.2 

1.6 7.4 

7.1 6.9 

6.7 6,5 

6.3 6.2 

6.0 5.9 

5.7 5.5 

5.4 5.3 

5.1 5.1 

4.9 4.9 

4.7 4.7 

4.5 4.4 

4 0 3 4.3 

4.1 4.1 

3.8 3.9 

3.6 3 q 8 

3.7 3.6 

3.5 3.5 

.3.4 3. t• 

3.2 3.2 

3.1 3q l 
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Figure B-27. Monthly Delta T Contours (OC) at a Depth Resolution 
of 50 Meters for Pacific Plant-Ship Region (5° to lOON/90° to 95°W) 

Source: ODSI (l979g) 
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TABLE B-28 
SURFACE TEMPERATURE--TEMPERATURE AT DEPTH 

DIFFERENTIAL (OC) BY HONTHS--PLANT-SHIP 5° to lOoN/90° to 95°W 

Month 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

9.6 9.0 9.2 10.1 11.3 12.3 12.4 12.0 11.1 10.6 10.5 10.2 

12.8 13.4 13.9 14.9 15.0 14.7 14.2 13.8 13.9 1).7 1).5 13.3 

13.6 14.2 14.8 16.0 16.0 15.5 14.8 14.) 14.4 14.6 14.). 14.0 

·14.2 14.8 IS.4 16.5 16.6 16.1 15.5 15.1 15.2 15.0 14.9 14.7 

14.7 15.4 1.6.0 17.1 17.1 16.7 16.1 15.4 15.6 15.6 15.4 15.2 

15.4 16.0 16.7 17.7 17.7 17.2 16.6 16.) 16.4 16.2 16.0 15.8 

16.0 16.7 17.3 18.4 18.3 17.8 "17.3 17.0 17.0 16.9 16.7 16.4 

16.7 17.4 18.1 19.1 19.0 18.5 18.0 17.8 17.8 17.6 17.4 17.1 

17.5 18.2 18.9 19.9 19.7 19.2 18.7 18.5 18.7 19.5 18.2 17.9 

18.1 18.9 19.7 20.7 20.4 19.9 19.4 19.2 19.4 19.) 19.0 18.6 

18.9 19.9 20.5 21.5 21.4 20.6 20.0 19.6 19.9 20.0 19.6 19.) 

19.4 20.3 21.0 21.8 21.6 21.0 20.4 20.1 20.4 20.4 20.1 19.8 

19.8 20.7 21.4 22.4 22.2 21.5 20.8 20.5 20.8 20.8 20.5 20.2 

20.1 21.0 21. 7 22.6 22.6 21.9 21. :2 20.8 21.1 21.2 20.8 20.6 

20.4 21.3 22.0 22.9 22.8 22.1 21.5 21.2 21.5 21.6 21.2 20.9 

20.7 21.6 22.3 23.) 23.1 22.4 21.8 21.5 21.9 21.9 21.5 21.2 
...• 

21.1 21.9 22.5 23.4 23.4 .22.7 22.1 21.8 22.1 22.1 21.8 21.5 

21.3 22.0 22.6 23.6 23.6 23.0 22.3 22.0 22.3 22.3 22.0 21.8 

:21.5 22.2 22.7 23.7 23.8 23.2 22.5 22.2 22.S 22.5 22.2 22.0 

21.7 22.4 22.9 23.9, 23.9 23.4 22.7 22.4 22.7 22.7 22.4 22.2 

22.0 22.7 23.2 24.1 24.1 23.6 23.0 22.7 23.0 23.0 22.7 22.4 

22.1 22.9 23.3 24.3 24.3 23.7 23.1 22.8 23.1 23.1 22.8 22.6 

22.3 23.0 23.5 24.5 24.5 23.9· 23.3 23.0 23.3 23.3 23.0 22.8 

22.S 23.2 23.6 24.6 24.6 2'4.1 23.5 23.2 23.5 23.S 23.3 23 .• 1 

22.6 23.3 23.7 24.7 24.6 24.3 23.6 23.3 2).6 23.6 23.3 23.1 

22.S 23.5 23.9 24.9 24.9 24.4 23.8 23.5 23.8 23.8 23.4 23.2 

23.0 23.7 24.1 25.1 25.1 24.5 23.9 23.6 23.9 23.9 . 23.6 23.4 

23.1 23.8 24.2 25.2 25.2 24.6 24.1 23.7 24.0 24.0 23.7 23.5 

2).3 24.0 24.4 25.3 25.3 24.7 24.1 23.9 24.2 24.2 23.9 23.7 

23.4 .24.1 24.5 . 25.4 25.4 24.9 24.3 24.0 24.3 24.3 23.9 23.8 

Source: ODSI, (1979g) 
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Current consists of a well developed westward flowing South Equatorial Current 

between about 8 0S to 100S and 3°N, a well developed westward-flowing North 

Equatorial Current from about 8 ° to 20 0N, and between these a narrower 

Equatorial Counter Current flowing to the east. The surface speeds of the 

North Equatorial Current in the central Pacific average between 25 and 30 

cm sec -1, while the South Equatorial Current has surface velocities averaging 

between 50 and 65 em sec-I. The eastward flowing Equatorial Counter Current 
-1 

is variable, having surface speeds ranging from 35 to 60 cm sec ,except 1.n 
-1 

March and April when it decreases to 20 cmsec or less. A cross-section of 

the current velocity 1.n the upper 500 m of the central Pacific is shown in 

Figure B-29. 

The Cromwell Current is a subsurface current that underlies the South 

Equatorial Current, extending from about 2°N to 2°S. This eastward-flowing 

current rises to within 100 m of the surface and has a speed of up to 150 
-1 

cm sec at its core. 

The westward-flowing North Equatorial Current forms the southern edge of 

the North Pacific Gyre. As the North Equatorial Current approaches' the 

western boundary of the Pacific, the current divides; the portion flowing 

northeast past Japan is called the Kuroshio Current. After it leaves the 

Japanese coast to flow east it is called the Kuroshio Extension to about 

170 0E, after which it is called the North Pacific Current. As the North 

Pacific Current approaches the North American continent, it divides. The 

portion that turns south is known as the California Current, and eventually 

feeds into the North Equatorial Current. 

The South Pacific Gyre is less well studied than the North Pacific Gyre. 

The South Equatorial Current forms the northern portion of this gyre and there 

is the East Australia Current on the west side, but it is much smaller in 

transport than the western boundary currents in the other oceans. The 

connection between these two currents 1.n the western South Pacific 1.S 

uncertain. In the south, the West Wind Drift of the Antarctic Circumpolar 

Circulation continues the gyre, and part of it turns north up the South 

American coast as the Peru Current. This current has been examined by several 

expeditions and the coastal side of it is well described. It turns to the 

west near the equator and contributes to the South Equatorial Current. 
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Figure B-28. Ocean Surface Circulation of the Tropical 
and Subtropical Pacific 

Source: Gross. 1972 
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Figure B--29. CrOtHI-section @f Current Velocity in the Central Pacific 
(Knauss, 1963). Velocities are Geoatrophic Velocities Except Near the 
Equator Where the Values are Based on Direct Observation. Dark Areas 

Indicate Eastward Velocity, Light Areas 'Westward Velocity. 
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B6.2 CHEMISTRY 

Surface water concentrations of phosphates, nitrates, nitrites, and 

silicates are generally undetectable in the western Pacific. However, the 

surface concentration of organic phosphorus is fairly high (0.6 to 1.0 mg- at 
-1 

P liter ), indicating active assimilation and destruction of organic matter. 

The absence of mineral forms of phosphorus and a rate of primary production of 

100 to 200 mg-C m-2 day-I suggests that phytoplankton utilize phosphorus from 
-1 

organic compounds as well. Maximum nitrite concentrations (0.2 ug-at liter ) 

occur at the lower boundary of the surface layer (Arsen'ev et a1., 1971). 

The large vertical gradients of phosphates and nitrates at the lower 

boundary of the surface layer are apparently due entirely to biochemical 

processes and are unrelated to the pycnocline, which occurs at deeper depths 

and as a rule is indistinct (Arsen'ev et a1., 1971). 

The oxygen concentrations 1n the surface layer ranges from 4.2 to 4.4 
-1 

m1 liter , representing a saturation range of 98 to 102% (Arsen' ev et a1., 

1971) • 

Below the surface layer, intermediate waters (lOa-300m) of high salinity 

have complex nutrient distributions and low oxygen concentrations. The next 

underlying layer (300-1, 100m) is one of low salinity containing the max1mum 

concentrations of phosphates and nitrates; the oxygen minimtnn 1S located 

within this layer. 

The appearance of the oxygen minimum, phosphate maximum (1.4 ug-at P 

liter-I), and salinity minimtnn at depths of 1,000 to 1,200 m 1S apparently due 

to the influx of Antarctic Intermediate waters into the region. The upper 

oxygen minimum at 250 m and the high concentrations of sil icates, nitrates, 

and phosphates are due to advection of eastern equatorial waters. This is 

demonstrated by the vertical distribution of organic phosphorus, since the 

complete mineralization and liberation of phosphorus takes place in the upper 

a to 300 m layer. Organic phosphorus is virtually absent below 300-m depth. 
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Nutrient data in the upper 200 m are available for the northwest tropical 

Pacific between 140 0 E and 1.60 0 W longitude along the 28th parallel 

(Schulenberger, 1978). Nitrate levels are 0 to 1 ug-at N liter -1 at 100 to 

200 m depth. Nitrite is less than or equal to 0.10 ug-at N liter-
1 

above 80 m 

depth and below 120 to 150 m depth. A maximmn occurs between 100 and 190 m 
-1 

depth, with levels up to 0.52 ug-at N liter • Most nitrite values are less 
-1 

than 0.20 ug-at N liter • 

-1 
Phosphate levels at the surface range from 0 to 0.26 ug-at P liter and in 

some areas are undetectable to depths of 120 m or more. 

Oxygen concentration shows a subsurface maximmn at 50- to 100-m depth. In 

many cases water at these depths is supersaturated relative to the surface. 
-1 

Concentrations are generally 4 to 5 ml liter throughout the upper 200 m, 

increasing to 6 ml liter-lor higher in the maximmn layer. 

Data for the eastern tropical Pacific are primarily from EASTROPAL cruises 

(Love, 1971). Between lOoN and 25°N latitude, the nearshore (within 18 km) 

photic zone extends to 15 m depth and nitrate levels increased with depth from 

a minimmn of 0.04 ug-at N liter-1 at the surface to a maximmn of 27.35 ug-at N 

l1'ter-1 15 d hAd' f 90 km ff ' at m ept. t a 1stance 0 0 shore, the phot1c zone 

extends to 60 m depth. 
-1 

from 0.7 ug~at N liter 

Within the zone, nitrate levels increase with depth 
-1 

at the surface to 10.8 ug-at N liter at 60 m depth, 
. -1 

and having a minimum of ,0.65 ug-at N liter at about 25.m qepth. Farther 

offshore (600 km) the photic zone extends, to 100 m depth. Within the zone, 

nitrate levels increase with depth from undetectable levels between the 
. -1 

surface and 30 m depth to 26.32 ug-at N liter at 100 m depth. 

Between 12°N and 12°S latitude, nitrate levels at 10m depth range from 0.9 
-1 -1 

to 7.8 ug-at N liter and average 5.6 ug~at N liter • 

Offshore, between 12°N and 12°S latitude, phosphate values at 10 m depth 
-1 -1 

range from 0.22 to 0.37 ug-at P liter and average 0.26 ug-at P liter for 

relatively nitrogen-poor waters. Nitrogen-rich waters have phosphate levels 
-1 -1 

ranging from 0.27 to 0.83 ug-at P liter and averaging 0.59 ug-at P liter 
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Offshore between 12°N and 12°S latitude, silicate values at 10 m depth 

range from 1.4 to 3.8 ug-at Si liter -1 arid average 2.4 ug-at Si liter -1 for 

nitrogen-poor waters. Nitrogen-rich waters have silicate levels ranging from 

1.4 to 5.2 ug-at si liter-I, averaging 3.4 ug-at Si liter-I. 

Between 115°W and 125°W longitude and 15°N and 5 0 S latitude, dissolved 

oxygen values are 4 to 5 ml liter-1 from the surface to 100 m depth and 2 to 

4 ml liter-1 from 100 to 150 m. 

B6. 3 BIOLOGY 

B6.3.1 Bacteria 

Oceanic bacteria have been studied in the tropical Pacific by Sorokin 

(1971a,b) and Pavlova et a1. (1971). Bacteria are significant components of 

tropical oceanic ecosystems as they are capable of utilizing suspended organic 

matter as an alternative energy source in deep water (Sorokin, 1971a). In 

addition, bacterial aggregates (with arid without' particulates incorporated) 

provide food for filter-feeding organisms incapable of trapping smaller 

particles (Sorokin, 1971a; Pavlova et al., 1971). 

Bacterial abundance, biomass and production have two maxima in oceanic 

waters: one at 50 to 100 m depth and the othet at 300 to 600 m depth. 

Abundance, biomass, and production'· levels for bacteria show very similar 

relative changes with depth (Sorokin, 1971a,b), and biomass may be considered 

representative of the other parameters as well. 

-3 
Peak wet weight biomass for both maxima reaches 100 to 300 mg m , compared 

to average surface 'levels of 15 to 30 mg m-3 in oligotrophic tropical waters 

as reported by Sorokin, (1971b). BelQw 600 to 800 m, bacterial biomass falls 

sharply to 0.2 to 1.5 mg m-3~ which is reported to be 10 to 40 times less than 

peak values although the general ranges for the maxima given above indicate 

much higher ratios (Sorokin, 1971a~b). Comparing these ranges with actual 

oceanic data from Sorokin (1971a,b) show good correlations within the latter's 

limitations. Surface biomass ranges from 6 to 40 (mean 21) mgm-
3

, with two 
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-3 
subsurface peaks of (at least) 16.5 to 46 mg m at 60 to 100 m and 14 to 17.4 

-3 
mg m at 200 to 550 m. Deep-water stations 

-3 
values and peak values of 190 and 380 mg m 

near shore show similar surface 

at about 90 m, but only 15.4 to 
-3 

53 mg m between 200 and 500 m. Although these maxima occur within the 

general depth ranges given above, the lower values are probably underestimates 

due to inadequate profiling and wide separation of samplers. 

Sampling limitations also account for the discrepancy between shallow and 

deep biomass peaks. 

Coastal and open-ocean equatorial waters show comparable shallow-water 
-3 

peaks in the top 200 m, but then decrease evenly to less than 1 mg m at 

1,000 m, with no second biomass peak occurring (Sorokin, 1971a). Divergence 

zones or vertical mixing apparently prevent the formation of deep-water 

maxima, while expanding the depth range of the shallow maximum from 50 to 100 

m to 0 to 200 m. 

Bacterial biomass in the water column of oceanic stations varI.es between 

716 to 920 mg m-2 (mean 850 mg m-2 (Sorokin, 1971a). 

the same stations is 592 to 712 mg C m-
2

/day (mean 

Bacterial production for 

665 mg C/m-
2
/day but can 

-2 -1 
reach 1,300 mg C m day in semi-enclosed tropical seas (Sorokin, 1971b). 

Bacteria: phytoplankton production ratios are 1. 06 to 2.69 with a mean of 

2.10 (Sorokin, 1971a). 

The positions of the maxima appeared to be influenced largely by 

pycnoclines (Sorokin, 1971a). The upper very narrow maxima generally occur 

with the level of maximum phytoplankton photosynthesis and a concentration 

layer of detritus from the photosynthet ic zone, both of which supply large 

amounts of organic matter for bacterial consumption. The lower, more 

extensive maxima coincide with the top of the oxygen minimum zone, and are 

correlated with phosphate maxima, high zooplankton concentrations, and 

sound-diffusing layers. 

B6.3.2 Phytoplankton 

Phytoplankton species composition l.n the tropical and subtropical Pacific 

was studied by Desrosieres (1969) and Belyayeva (1972). Surface tows from an 
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equatorial transect showed high phytoplankton abundance in the Eastern Pacific 

with diatoms dominating and low phytoplankton abundance west of 1400W 

longitude (Desrosieres, 1969). The dominant diatoms in the Eastern Pacific 

",ere Rhizosolenia bergonii, Planktoniella sol, Pseudoeunotia doliolus, and 

Conscinodiscus spp. Only four diatoms were commonly found west of 175°\-1 

longitude: Concinodiscus spp., !. bergonii, ~. sol, and Chaetoceros spp. The 

dominant dinoflagellates in the eastern equatorial Pacific include Ceratium 

azoricum and C. furca. Belyayeva (1972) lists Nitzschia bicapitata, N. 

delicatissima, Thalassiosire subtilis, Thalassiothrix gibberula, Hemiaulus 

hauckii, and Thalassionema nitzschioides as the dominant diatoms in the 

surface 100 m of the northwest tropical Pacific. 

The vertical distribution of chlorophyll ~ throughout the Pacific is low at 

the surface, increases to a subsurface maximum near the 1% 1 ight level, then 

dec rease s rapid 1 y with depth. The average vertical distribution of 

chlorophyll a in the Pacific is shown in Figure B-30. 

The surface values were generally less than 0.05 mg chlorophyll ~ 
-3 

m 

(Youngbluth, 1975, Venrick et al., 1973; Schulenberger, 1978; Koblents-Mishke 

et al., 1970), although concentrations occasionally reach 0.25 mg chlorophyll

~ m-
3 

in the eastern Pacific (Blackburn and Williams, 1975). Above 50 m, the 
-3 

chlorophyll ~ concentration is normally less than 0.07 mg chlorophyll ~ m 

(Eppley et a1., 1973; Youngb1uth, 1975; Schulenberger, 1978). The reported 

depth of the chlorophyll ~ maximum varied between investigators. Youngbluth 

(1975), Koblents-Mishke et a1. (1970), and Venrick et a1. (1973) found the 

chlorophyll ~ maxima between 50 and 100 m, while Schulenberger (1978) and 

Eppley et ale (1973) reported that the maxima ranged between 90 and 150 m. 
-3 

The maximum chlorophyll ~ concentration ranges between 0.1 and 0.3 mg m 

(Scripps Institution of Oceanography, 1969; Venrick et aI., 1973; Eppleyet 

al., 1973; Schulenberger, 1978). 

Primary productivity in the surface waters of the open Pacific ranged 

C 
-3 -1 

between 0.4 and 1.0 mg m day (Koblents-Mishke et aI., 1970). The 

distribution of primary productivity in the Pacific is shown in Figure B-31. 

Productivity integrated over the water column averaged between 150 and 200 mg 
-2 -1 

C ill day for the majority of the Pacific (Eppley et al., 1973; Venrick et 

al., 1973; Owen and Zeitzschel, 1970). 
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B6.3.3 Microzooplankton 

Microzooplankton are the organisms retained in the 0.035 to 0.202 rom mesh 

fraction of filtration netting. Information on the abundance of microzoo-

plankton is sparse, confined primarily to vertical distribution of microzoo

plankton abundance and biomass at speciJic stations. Hirota (1977) reported 

the approximate range of numerical abundance for major 
-3 groups. Nauplii ranged from 3,000 to 15,000 m , tintinnids 

micro zooplankton 

ranged from 1,000 
-3 

to 15,000 m , radiolarians and forams ranged from 1,000 to 10,000 
-3 

m ,.oncaea 
-3 

m 
-3 

ranged between 500 and 5,000 m ,and Microsetella from 100 to 500 

In terms of biomass, Hirota (1977) found the micro zooplankton ~n the 
3 -3 3 -3 central Pacific averaged 5.58 rom m above 7~ m depth, 3.43 rom m between 

75 and 125 m depth, and 0.68 rom
3 m-3 between 125 and 200 m depth. The 

microzooplankton in the upper 100 m of the Eastern Pacific had an average 

biomass of approximately 14 rom
3 m-3 (Beers and Stewart, 1969). Size 

fractionation (0.035 and 0.103 rom mesh) revealed that metazoans dominated the 

biomass of 0.103 rom mesh samples, while protozoans dominated the 0.035 rom mesh 

samples. Samples obtained in the euphotic zone of equatorial waters had a 
3 -3 

biomass range of 15 to 47 rom m (Beers and Stewart, 1971). The bottom of 

the euphotic zone during the sampling period ranged from 60 to 102 m depth. 

B6.3.4 Macrozooplankton 

Macrozooplankton are defined as those zooplankton captured in towed nets of 

0.18 to 0.50 rom mesh size. 

in the surface 150 m of the 

macrozooplankton biomass is 

and equatorial regions and 

The biogeography of the macrozooplankton biomass 

Pacific is shown i.n Figure B-32. In general, the 

greatest (50 to 200 mg wet weight m-3) in coastal 
-3 

least (less than 50 mg wet weight m ) ~n the 

central gyres. The vertical distribution of macrozooplankton biomass ~n the 

Pacific has been investigated by several scientists (Vinogradov, 1961; 

Vinogradov and Rudyakov, 1971; Youngbluth, 1975) and their results indicate 

that the biomass is greatest above 100 m depth, decreases between 100 and 200 

m depth, and is uniformly low (approximately 20% to 30% of the surface 100-m 

value) between 200 and 1,000 m depth, as shown in Figure B-33. 
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The macrozooplankton biomass in the upper 100 m was estimated to have a 

mean of 23.6 mg wet weight m-3 (Vinogradov and Rudyakov, 1971) and a range of 
-3 

3 to 47 mg wet weight m (Youngbluth, 1975). Beers and Stewart (1969) 

reported a mean of approximately 59 mg wet weight m-3 for the surface 100 m in 

the highly productive Eastern Pacific. Between 100 and 200 m depth, the 

reported macrozooplankton biomass ranges between 4.6 and 25.0 mg wet 
. h -3 (. d 1961) d b 7 d 10 . h -3 we1g t m V1nogra ov, an etween an mg wet we1g t m 

(Youngbluth, 1975). The average biomass for 100 to 200 m depth was 10.9 mg 

wet weight m-3 (Vinogradov and Rudyakov, 1971). Below 200 m depth, Youngbluth 

(1975) found a range of 3.3 to 8.0 mg wet weight m-3 and Hirota (1977) found 

an average biomass of 1.1 mg dry weight m -3 (approximately 10 mg wet weight 

m-3 Wiebe et al., 1975). Supplemental information is available for 

integrated depths. Hirota (1977) reported an average macrozooplankton biomass 
-3 of 9.4 mg dry weight m for the upper 200 m and Schulenberger (1978) found a 

-3 
range of 18.2 to 26.5 mg wet weight m for the upper 300 m. 

Specific components of the zooplankton migrate over considerable distances 

on a diel basis. The vertical migrators include euphausiids copepods, and 

chaetgnaths. The vertical migration results in increased concentrations of 

macrozooplankton in the surface waters at night. The macrozooplankton 

night :day biomass ratios for the upper 100 m averaged between 1.1 and 1. 8 

(Vinogradov and Rudyakov, 1971; Youngbluth, 1975) while the night :day ratio 

for 0 to 200 m depth was 1.5 (Hirota, 1977). 

Several investigators have found the depth of maximum macrozooplankton 

concentration is near the depth of maximum chlorophyll a concentration 

(Vinogradov and Rudyakov, 1971; Venrick et al., 1973; Youngbluth, 1975), 

suggesting considerable trophic interaction is taking place at that depth 

interval. However, Venrick et a1. (1973) considered grazing by herbivorous 

zooplankton less important than nutrient dynamics in forming the maximum layer 

of chlorophyll ~ concentration. 

Species composition information for Pacific macrozooplankton is sparse. 

Longhurst (1976) reported copepods as the dominant group, followed by 

chaetognaths, euphausiids, and small coelenterates. Predominant cyclopoid 

copepods are Oithona plumifera, Oncaea media, and Farranula carinata. In the 
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eastern Pacific, Stylochei~ carinatum, S. suhmii, and Euphausia brevis ,.,ere 

the dominant euphausiids (Youngbluth, 1975). 

B6.3.5 Ichthyoplankton 

The ichthyoplankton assemblage in the Pac ific Ocean is primarily composed 

of the larvae of mesopelagic fish, such as myctophids, gonostomatids, and 

sternoptychids (Hirota, 1977; Loeb, 1979; Gorbunova, 1971). Hirota (1977) 

reported that fish larvae abundance in the upper 200 m of the central Pacific 

ranged between 0.3 
-3 

and 0.9 larvae/m , with a mean of approximately 0.6 
-3 

1arvae/m • Loeb (1979) found that the maximum abundance of fish larvae 

occurred near the bottom of the mixed layer. Loeb captured an average of 0.35 

1arvae/m-
3 

in the surface 100 m, 0.03 larvae/m-
3 

between 100 and 350 m depth, 
-3 

and 0.01 larvae/m between 350 and 600 m depth. Hirota (1977) found very 

few larval fish below 200 m. 

Besides the dominant mesopelagic fish larvae, the larvae of epipelagic 

species such as Coryphaenidae, Hemiramphidae, Scombridae, and Exocoetidae are 

present in the upper 200 m, but in very low concentrations (Hirota, 1977). 

Hirota reported that the larvae of commercially important tuna are more 

abundant in the neuston layer than 1n the 1 to 200 m layer. Occasionally the 

epipelagic fish larvae will dominate the ichthyoplankton assemblage. 

Gorbunova (1971) sampled pelagic fish larvae in the upper 100 m of the western 

Pacific and reported the larvae of the anchovy, Stolephorus zollingeri, had an 

abundance of approximately 0.5 individuals m -3 while the four dominant 

families of mesopelagic fish larvae had an abundance of approximately 0.2 

- d - -d 1 -3 1n 1V1 ua sm. 

B6.3.6 Micronekton 

The micronekton are an assemblage of actively swimming fishes, crustaceans, 

and cephalopods, as well as slow moving gelatinous organisms such as 

siphonophores, pteropods, and crustaceans, that range from 1 to 10 cm 1n 

greatest diameter. Micronekton play an important role 1n the oceanic 

ecosystem. These organisms act as an intermediate step in the food chain 
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between zooplankton and many commercially important fish, such as tuna, 

marlin, and swordfish (Kort, 1967), In addition, the micronekton inhabit the 

mesopelagic zone during the day and migrate vertically to the epipelagic zone 

at night to feed, By so doing, micronekton serve as an import'ant step in a 

ladder that brings the energy produced in the photic zone to the organisms 

living in the deeper regions of the ocean. 

The standing crop of micronekton 1n the tropical and subtropical Pacific 

varies with latitude and longitude (Figure B-34). King and Iverson (1962) 

reported that their larges catches occurred north of 40 0 N, with a secondary 

peak at the equator. The least productive areas, with respect to both volume 

and number of organisms, were the South Equatorial Current south of latitude 

5 0 S, the North Equatorial Current between about latitudes lOON and 18°N, and 

waters around the Hawaiian Islands. However, Maynard et a1. (1975) reported 

micronekton biomass near the Hawaiian Islands to be high, comparable to 

catches made by Legand and Grandperrin (1972) near the equator. 

Blackburn (1968) estimated the micronekton biomass in the Eastern Tropical 

Pacific as a function of distance from shore (Table B-29). The average catch 

in trawls taken less than 500 kID from shore are approximately 2.5 times those 

taken between 500 and 1,000 km from shore. In turn, trawls taken between 500 

and 1,000 lQU from shore are about 2.5 times richer than those taken beyond 

1,000 km. 

The results of several micronekton investigations 1n the tropical and 

subtropical Pacific are shown in Chapter 2, Table 2-4. In terms of biomass, 

the mesopelagic fish and crustaceans dominate the micronekton, wi th 

cephalopods contributing much less. Although the results of these investi

gations are difficult to compare, due to the use of various nets and towing 

speeds, several generalizations can be made. Most estimates of micronekton 

biomass in the upper 1,000 m fall within the range reported 

fish = 181 to 304 g wet weight/100 m
2

, crustaceans 

weight/100 m
2

, cephalopods 3 to 31 g wet weight/100 

by Hirota (1977): 

54 to 244 g wet 
2 

m • The night 

mesopelagic fish and crustacean biomass values are similar with a range of 
3 

approximately 0.4 to 9.9 g wet weight/1000 m between 700 and 1,000 m depth. 
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Figure B-34. Variation in Trawl Catch (Volume in Milliliters per Hour 
of Hauling) as a Function of Latitude and Longitude 

Source: King and Iversen, 1962 

The day and night tows above 200 m are greatly different, both quantita

tively and qualitatively. Blackburn (1968) found the upper 100 m during the 

day to have an average micronekton concentration of approximately 1.0 g wet 

weight/1000 m
3 

(converted from displacement volume by 1.0 m1 = 1.0 g wet 

weight; Blackburn, 1979) and to be dominated by hyperiid amphipods, while at 

night the biomass was about 7.7 g wet weight/1000 m 
3 

and was dominated by 

myctophids. 
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TABLE B-29 
MEANS AND MEDIANS OF MICRONEKTON BIOMASS (ml/lOOO m3) 

IN THE EASTERN TROPICAL PACIFIC AS A FUNCTION OF DISTANCE 
FROM THE MAINLAND COAST 

500 km 500 to 1,000 km 1,000km 
Micronekton (n=40) (n=19) (n=lO) 
Components 

Mean Median Mean Median Mean Median 

Myctophids 3.59 2.50 1.80 1.40 1.71 
Leptocephali 3.30 2.20 1.00 0.60 0.39 
Gonostomatids 0.90 0.65 0.52 0.50 0.20 

Total fishes 9.07 8.40 3.65 3.20 2.34 

Euphausiids 1. 73 0.55 1.03 0.30 0.27 
Stomatopod (squillid) 
larvae 0.46 0.40 0.10 . 0.10 0.03 

Total Crustaceans 9.22 3.60 3.67 2.00 0.74 

Total Cephalopods 1.67 0.95 0.30 0.20 0.15 

Total Micronekton 19.96 14.00 7.62 5.10 3.23 

Source: Blackburn, 1968 

B6.3.7 Nekton 
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Important commercial fishes inhabiting the Pacific Ocean include tuna, 

billfishes, sauries, 

jacks (Kort, 1967). 

dol ph in , herring, mackerel, 

The Scombroidei (tuna, 

anchovies, sturgeon, 

sailfishes, marlin, 

and 

and 

swordfishes) are the most common large carnivores of the tropical epipelagic 

zone. Each of these oceanic fishes is generally distributed between 40 0 N and 

35°S latitudes. The vertical distribution of all the oceanic Scombroidei is 

generally limited to the upper mixed layer underlain by the thermocline 

(Howard, 1963). However, the vertical distribution of individual species 

varies slightly. Skipjack tunas, marlins, and swordfishes live closest to the 

surface (evidently only in the upper 100-m layer). Other tunas undertake 

considerable vertical migrations (Nakamura, 1955; Nishimura, 1963). Larger 

specimens are typically found in deep water, while juveniles occur in 

shallower water. 
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The diurnal vertical migrations of tunas (judging from the composition of 

catches consisting mainly of albacore) were recently investigated northeast of 

New Zealand with the aid of soundings. During the daytime the tunas 

concentrated at a depth of 40 to 80 m and deeper, and at night they rose to 

the surface (Nishimura, 1963). 

Scombroidei larvae mainly inhabit the upper water layer to a depth of about 

60 m; they are seldom found at depths of 130 to 140 m (Matsumoto, 1958; 

Strasburg, 1960). The larvae of tunas migrate vertically, rising at night to 

the surface and sinking during the day to deeper layers. Larval Istiophoridae 

apparently follow the opposite pattern, rising in the daytime and descending 

at night (Yabe and Ueyanagi, 1961). 

Scombroidei can be divided into two groups on the basis of the geographical 

location of the spawning area: tropical and subtropical. The tropical group 

consists of the ye110wfin tuna, blue marlin, bigeye tuna, skipjack tuna and 

probably bluefish, all of which spawn only in the tropical belt but may leave 

it during their foraging period. 

The other group consists primarily of the long-fin tuna, blue tuna and 

marlin, which inhabit the belt immediately adjacent to the tropical zone. 

Their reproduction grounds are broken in the equatorial belt. 

All of the subtropical Scombroidei are uncommon ~n the tropical zone, 

although Thunnus a1a1unga, !. thynnus and T. audax inhabit this area (possibly 

at greater depths) in low densities. 

Pacific tunas include four species of major commercial importance: 

albacore (Thunnus a1a1unga), bigeye (I. obesus), ye110wfin (!. a1bacares) and 

skipjack (Euthunnus pelamis) (Manar, 1966). Estimated annual catches for each 

species based on 1960 to 1964 data are listed in Table B-30, and total 547,800 

metric tonnes (MT). This figure is considered to be about 200,000 tonnes 

below the sustainable yield, with skipj ack and yellowfin tuna showing the 

highest potential harvest (Manar, 1966). However, abundance figures 

representative of oceanic populations are very difficult to derive. 

Furthermore, catch data from the surface and at depth are not necessarily 

indicative of relative vertical distribution. 
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TABLE B-30 
ESTIMATED ANNUAL CATCHES OF FOUR MAJOR SPECIES OF TUNAS 

IN THE PACIFIC OCEAN (IN THOUSANDS OF TONS) 

Bigeye Skipjack Yellowfin 
Region Albacore tuna tuna tuna Total 

SURFACE FISHERIES 

Western 
Pacific 19.5 1.5 126.6 5.3 152.9 

Central 
Pacific - - 4.1 - 4.1 

Eastern 
Pacific 20.7 - 67.8 89.8 178.3 

40.2 1.5 198.5 95.1 335.3 

LONGLINE FISHERY 

Pacific-
wide 52.8 83.8 - 75.9 212.5 

Total 93.0 85.3 198.5 171.0 547.8 

Source: Manar, 1966 

Blue tuna (Thunnus thynnus orienta1is) a subspecies of the b1uefin tuna, is 
• 

less abundant than the other tunas, and ranges from common to rare within its 

distribution (Kort, 1967). Marlins and swordfish show the same general 

distribution as do scombrids (approximately 40 0 N to 35°S latitude). The 

marlin (Tetrapturus audax) yields 180 tonnes annually in the Hawaii area and 

accounted for 3.5 to 11.5 thousand tonnes worldwide in Japanese fisheries 

between 1952 and 1958. Over the same time span, combined catches of blue 

(Makaira nigricanus) and black marlin (M. indica) increased from 8.0 to 27.5 

thousand tonnes for the tropical Pacific. The 1952 to 1958 Pacific catch for 

swordfish (Xiphias gladius) ranged from 8.3 to 12.9 thousand tonnes with all 

but 1 to 2 thousand metric tons taken west of Hawaii. 

Other epipe1agic fishes of varying commercial importance are common in the 

tropical Pacific (Kort, -1967). Flying fishes (family Exocoetidae) range 

between 40 0 N and 40 0 S, and are limited by the 20°C surface isotherm. Flying 

fishes are found at 0 to 3 m depth , primarily in the upper 25 cm. Sauries 

(family Scomberesocidae) show a temperate distribution more or less 
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complementary to exocoetids above about 30 0 latitude in both hemispheres. 

Although both groups are very CQIDDlon in Pacific waters, no quantitative 

abundance data are available. 

A list of the marine mammals found in Pacific waters is presented in Table 

B-3l. 

B6.3.8 Endangered Species 

Endangered marine mammals are indica~ed in Table B-35 and include the 

dugong, Hawaiian monk seal, and seven species of whales. Other endangered 

species in the Pacific include the Phillipine crocodile (Crocodylu8 

novaeguineae mindorensis) and five species of sea turtles: green sea turtle 

(Chelonia mydas), hawksbill'(Eretmochelys imbricata}, leatherback (Dermochelys 

coriacea), olive ridley (Lepidochelys olivacea),' and loggerhead (Caretta 

caretta). 
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TABLE B-3l 
MARINE MAMMALS OF THE PACIFIC OCEAN 

(E) = ENDANGERED SPECIES 

(E) Blue Whale 
(E) Fin Whale, Finback Whale 
(E) Sei Whale 

Byrde's Whale 
Minke Whale 

(E) Humpback Whale 
(E) Right Whale 
(E) Sperm Whale 
(E) Gray Whale 

Giant Bottlenose Whai'e" 
Goose-Beaked Whale 
Ginkgo-Toothed Whale 
Dense-Beaked Whale 
Killer Whale 
Short-Finned pilot Whale 
False Killer Whale 
Gray Grampus 
Spotted Porpoise 
Spinner Porpoise 
Striped Dolphin 
White-Bellied Porpoise 
Pacific White-Sided Dolphin 
Shortsnouted Whitebelly 
Dolphin (= Fraser's 
Porpoise) 

Dall's Porpoise 
Rough-Toothed Dolphin 
Bottlenose Dolphin 
Pygmy Killer Whale 
Pygmy Sperm Whale 
Dwarf Sperm Whale 
Dugong 

(E) Hawaiian Monk Seal 

Balaenoptera musculus 
B. physulus 
B. borealis 
B. edeni 
B. acutorostrata 
Megaptera novaengliae 
Baleana glacialis 
Physeter catodon 
Eschrichtius robustus 
Berardius bairdi 
Ziphius cavirostris 
M~ ginkgodens' 
i. d~nsirostris 
Orcinus orca 
Globicep~ macrorhyncha 
Pseudorca crassidens 
GralJlPusgriseus 
Stenella sp. 
Stenella sp. 
S. caeruleoalba 
Delphinus delphis 
Lagenorhynchus obliquidens 

Lagenodelphis losei 
Phocoenoids dalli 
Steno bredanensis 
TUrSIops truncatus 
Feresa attenuata 
Kogia brev1ceps 
K. Simus 
Dug"Oiigdugong 
Monachus schauinslandi 

Source: Leatherwood, et al. (1972) 
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Appendix C 

IMPACT AND RELATED CALCULATIONS 

C1. ESTIMATES OF THE THERMAL RESOURCE AVAILABLE IN SELECTED AREAS 

An estimate of the total net power recoverable by 400-MW sized OTEC plants 

situated in the Gulf of Mexico, Puerto Rico, and Hawaiian Island resource 

zones has been made using a "box" principle based loosely on the method 

described by Tetra Tech (1977). This method assumes the heat used to produce 

power 18 carried into the resource zones by currents. Heat provided by 

sources other than advection are neglected and the cold water resource is 

assumed to be unlimited. The calculations are done in three steps: 

(1) The net power produced by a 400-MW OTEC plant for a given delta t 
and a warm water flow rate are estimated. 

(2) The maximum depth at which a delta t of 20.0°C exists relative to 
1,000 m depth is determined. This defines the warm water thickness 
which may be used to provide power. 

(3) The average transport between the resource boundaries 1S estimated. 

The calculations performed and the values obtained are given below. 

Design specifications for a 400-MW OTEC plant provided by Waid (1979) 
3 -1 

indicate the plant will use 1362 m sec of warm water to produce 400-MW of 

net power across a delta t of 22.22°C. We wish to consider a delta t of 

20.0°C. An estimate of the net power reduction due to a reduction in delta-t 

is given by Ditmars and Paddock (1979). They state " ••. any fractional loss in 

thermal resource is magnified by a factor of about 2.7 in terms of fractional 

loss in generating capacity." Thus, if an OTEC plant produces 400-MW net with 

a 22.22°C delta t, it will produce: 

400 (4 2.22 ) 0 

- 00 x 22.22 x 2.7 = 292-MW 

across a delta t of 20°C. The power generated per cubic meter per second of 

warm water flow is: 

292-MW -3 = 0.214 MW m sec 
-1 

s 
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We now estimated the total warm water flow (m3 sec-1) which enters the 

resource areas. 

The thickness of the warm water layer that can provide a delta t of 20.0°C 

relative to the cold water intake depth of 1000 m is determined using the mean 

monthly temperature profiles tabulated by ODSI (1977 a, d, f) for the one 

degree squares contained by the thermal resource areas. The mean layer 

thicknesses and one standard deviation are 86 ~ 9m, 61 ~ 31m, and 82 + 19m for 

the Gulf of Mexico, Hawaiian Islands and Puerto Rico, respectively. To give a 

range of estimates (high and low) we used the ranges encompassed by the mean 

standard deviation. The thickness' used in the calculations are: 

Gulf of Mexico 17in and 95m 

Hawaiian Islands 30m and 92m 

Puerto Rico 63m and 101m 

Tetra Tech (1977) used a vertical velocity profile estimate of the form: 

-kz 

Where V is the velocity at depth z and Vo is the sea surface speed. The 

constant k is taken to be 0.0026 for the Gulf of Mexico. The constant for 

Hawaii and Puerto Rico was obtained by using Bretschneider's (1979) type A 

design current profile for Keahole Point and Punta Tuna. The average speed of 

the warm water layer is approximated by: 

d 

5 V 0 e-kz 
dz, 

o 
d 

where d is the thickness of the warm water layer. 

range of average current speeds are: 

Using this formula the 

Gulf of Mexico 

Hawaiian Island 

Puerto Rico 
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We now estimate the range of values of the surface current speeds VO. 

Molinari and Fiesta (1978) sunnnarized the velocity characteristics of the 

eastern Gul f of Mexico. The Loop Current intrudes into the CuI f of Mexico 

resource area frequently. During these intrutions current speeds of 1.2 m 

sec -1 are the norm rather than the exception. The direction of the flow is 

southward. We use this value as an estimate of the high range. During 

periods when the Loop Current is not present, current speeds and directions 
-1 

become highly variable. For our purposes, we assume they are 10 cm sec to 

the south. Currents near Hawaii are also extremely variable. Numerous 

efforts have been made to determine the general circulation patterns in the 

Hawaiian Archipelago (Wyrtki et al., 1969; Laevastu et al., 1964; and Patzert 

et al., 1970). A general pattern was not established. Bathen (1975) measured 

current speeds on the west coast of Hawaii and reported average values in the 

range of 11 to 37 cm/s northward during the winter. We use the values 10 to 

40 em sec -1 to the north for lack of any other more definitive values. 

Currents around Puerto Rico are not well defined except they are generally to 

the west~ We use values of 10 to 40 cm sec- l in our calculations. 

The low speed current values are used to calculate the average speed of the 

thinner warm water layer. The high speed current values are used to calculate 

the average speed of the thicker warm water layer estimates. In this way the 

amount of heat transported into a region is minimized and maximized. The 

average speeds are calculated as: 

Thickness Averase Seeed 

Gulf of Mexico 17m 0.091 
-1 

m sec_
1 

95m 1.063 m sec 

Hawaiian Islands 30m 0.104 m 
-1 sec_

l 92m 0.424 m sec 

Puerto Rico 63m 0.106 m -1 sec_
1 101m 0.428 m sec 
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The width of the resource area is estimated by measuring the projection of 

the resource zones normal to the prevailing current direction. For Hawaii 

this is the distance between the eastern-and western-most extensions of the 

island chain. These values are: 

Gulf of Mexico 

Hawaiian Islands 

37,000 m 

620,000 m 

72,000 m Puerto Rico 

The "box" estimtes of warm water resources entering the resource zones can 

now be calculated. 

Gulf of Mexico 

Low 

High 

(37 x 103m) x (77m) x (0.091 m sec-I) 
3 -1 (37 x 10 m) x (95m) x (1.063 m sec ) 

2.6 x 105m3 sec- l 

3.7 x 106m3 sec-1 

Hawaiian Islands 

Low 

High 

Puerto Rico 

Low 

High 

(620 x 103m) x (30m) x (0.104 m sec-I) 
3 -1 

(620 x 10 m) x (92m) x (0.424 m sec ) 

1.9 x 106m3 sec-1 

= 2~4 x 107
m

3 
sec-

1 

(72 x 103m) x (63m) x (0.106 m sec-I) = 4.8 x 105m3/ sec-l 

(72 x 103m) x (101m) x (0.428 m sec-I) = 3.1 x 106m3/sec-1 

The total net power recoverable by l.OO-MW sized OTEC plants entering the 

region range from: 

Gulf of Mexico 

(0.214 sec) 
5 3 -1 4 

Low MW x (2.6 x 10 m sec ) 5.6 x 10 -MW == 56-GW 
3 m 

High (0.214 MW sec) 
6 3 -1 . 5 790-GW x (3.7 x 10 m sec ) = 7.9 x 10 -MW = 

3 m 
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Hawaiian Islands 

(0.214 MW sec) x 0.9 x 10
7
m

3 -1 
10

6
-MW Low sec ) = 4.06 x = 406-GW 

3 m 

High (0.214 MW sec) 
7 3 -1 6 

x (2.4 x 10 m sec ) 5.14 x 10 -MW = 5140-GW 
3 m 

Puerto Rico 

(0.214 MW sec) 
5 3 -1 5 103-GW Low x (4.8 x 10 m sec ) ;:: 1.03 x 10 -MW = 

3 m 

High (0.214 MW sec) 
6 3 -1 5 

x (3.1 x 10 m sec ) = 6.63 x 10 -MW = 663-GW 
3 m 

These estimates are made without regard to seasonality, plant spacing, or 

other practicalities. 

C2. DISCHARGE WATER PLUME GEOMETRY 

This section describes the plume models used to investigate the discharge 

plume. Following the mod 1 discussion are the results obtained for various 

cases. 

C2.1 THE NEAR-FIELD MODEL 

A modified version of the near-field designed by Koh and Fan (1970) was 

used to estimate the near-field trajectory, geometry, and dilution for a 

variety of OTEC plant sizes and configurations. The purpose of the modeling 

effort is to provide basis for other plume related impacts and to provide 

initial conditions for the far-field model. The assumption made in the model 

include: similarity in flow pattern, Boussinesque approximation, and 

entrainment mechanism depending only on local plume velocity. The mod.el 

inputs' include discharge momentum, discharge temperature and density, ambient 

temperature and density profiles, and discharge angle. Model outputs include 

plume dilution, width, trajectory, and maximum descent. The near-field model 
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does not consider the effects of the ambient currents on the plume behavior. 

Significant deviations from the model .prediction could occur when the 

discharge is directed into or at an. angle to the direction of the ambient 

currents. 

C2.2 THE FAR~FIELD MODEL 

An order of magnitude estimate of far-field dispersion is obtained using 

the method of Brooks (1960). This work suffices to provide a reasonable 

estimate of far-field dilution in view of the lack of numerical dispersion 

modeling of OTEC plants. The technique solves the equation for Fickian 

diffusion using a diffusion coefficient which obeys the "4/3" law. The Brooks 

model does not treat vertical mixing. 

The width of field (L) is given by the expression: 

L = b (1 + ! (J !.) 2/3 

3 b 

Where (3 = 12 € 

ub 

L = field width 

b = initial field width 

x = downstream distance 

€ = horizontal diffusion coefficient 

u = uniform current velocity 

The centerline concentration is given by the expression 

Cmax = erf ( ___ 3.;.../2 ___ ) 

2 x)3 (1 + - {J - -1 
3 b 
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Where C is the concentration of a conservative element at the centerlirie max 
of the plume at some point downstream and Co is the initial concentration. 

These· expressions were used to evaluate the dispersion and dilution of the 

far-field water mix. 

The model inputs are plume width at the end of the near-field, ambient 

current speed and the terminal downstream distance of interest. The model 

outputs plume width and centerline dilution as a function of downstream 

distance. 

C2.3 MODELING RESULTS 

Single 400-MW OTEC Plant - Separate Discharge 

Based on the literature and discussions with companies involved in OTEC 

power system design and platform integration, two significant items are 

apparent: (1) a full sized OTEC plant (400-MW) will employ an appropriate 

number of independent power modules, each having identical power ratings in 

the range of 10- to 50-MW; (2) it is likely each power will discharge the warm 

and cold resource waters through independent discharge pipes. 

A comparison of the warm and cold water flow rates required to support and 

OTEC plant of the 400-MW size provided by different companies show that the 

rates are quite similar. Because Lockheed Space and Missile Company, Inc. 

(LSMC) provided the most complete set of design specifications for a 400-MW 

OTEC plant (Waid, 1979), their design parameters were used as inputs in the 

near-field plume models. It is felt the LSMC design is representative of a 

generic 400-MW OTEC design. 

The Lockheed Spar 

Two platform types have been designed by LSMC; a plantship and a spar. The 

spar type is chosen for use in the modeling process because of its radial 

symmetry; a shape which is easiest to consider. The spar design consists of a 

circular platform having eight 50-MW tube-in-shell power modules arranged· 
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radially around the platform. The number of discharge pipes 1S eight; one 

warm and one cold water discharge for each module. Warm water 1S discharged 

horizontally. Cold water is discharged vertically. 

The warm resource water 1S taken from the near surface and discharged 

horizontally at a depth of about 50 m. The warm water flow rate for each 
3 -1 

module is 170 m sec This water is discharged from a 17 m diameter pipe at 
-1 

a speed of about 0.76 m sec Accounting for a 3.l o C temperature drop across 

the evaporators, a discharge temperature of 17.7°C and a density of 1.02648 

g cc- 1 are calculated. 

The cold '-later resource is drawn from a depth of 1,000 m. This water is 
3 -1 

discharged downward at a rate of 151 m sec from each module. The discharge 

takes place through a discharge pipe with a diameter of 13 m at a speed of 
-1 

1.1 m sec 

a discharge 

calculated. 

Considering a 3.1°C temperature increase across the condensers, 
-1 

temperature of 8.13°C and a density of 1.02781 g cc are 

Table C-l presents the environmental condition and input 

parameters used in the modeling run. The temperature-salinity profiles used 

are representative of conditions at the Tampa OTEC site. These values were 

used because Tampa is the most likely site for cluster deployment. 

Near-Field Results 

Each of the eight discharges are treated separately for the near-field 

plume model. The model indicates that the warm '-later plume stabilizes at a 

depth of 94 m at a horizontal distance of 224 m from the discharge port. At 

this point, the plume is 100 m wide and is diluted approximately 3-fold. The 

mixed layer depth of the ambient profile used 1n the calculations is about 

95 m. Thus, the warm water plume stabilizes at the bottom of the mixed layer 

or at the top of the main thermocline. The vertically discharged cold water 

plume is predicted to descend to a depth of 290 m before stabilizing. 

Dilutions at this point are about 2.6. This places the cold water pllme well 

into the thermocline under the environmental conditions used 1n the 

calculations. Near-field model results are listed in Chapter 3, Table 3-4. 
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Far-Field Results 

-1 
An ambient current speed of 11.6 cm sec was used for all computations and 

results were calculated to a distance of 100 km. 

The far-field model is applied to the combined warm and combined cold water 

plumes. The initial plume width required for model input is estimated through 

a consideration of the geometry of the plume envelope which enclosed all of 

the warm or cold water plumes. It ~s assumed that the two discharge ports, 

which direct the discharge at right angles to the ambient current, form an 

envelope within which all other discharges are enclosed. Thus, mixing and 

dilution occur only along the envelope boundaries. The wid th between the 

boundaries ~s found by adding the diameter of the spar plat form to the 

horizontal distances achieved by the opposing discharge plumes at the point of 

stabilization. This distance is 554 m. The distance actually achieved by a' 

plume discharged perpendicularly to the ambient current will of course be 

less than it would be under steady-state conditions, however, the results of 

the near-field model are used with this note. 

Similar calculations are made for the cold water plumes. A value of 153 m 

~s used as the initial plume width for the far-field mode calculations. Table 

3-4 shows the results of the far-field model. The model predicts much larger 

downstream plume widths and centerline dilutions for the cold water plume than 

the warm water plume. This is a consequence of the relative size of the 

initial plume widths used as a model inputs. This result can be seen 

intuitively when one realizes that horizontal mixing occurs only along the 

envelope boundaries and that mixing to the plume centerl ine will occur more 

rapidly when the plume ~s narrow; that is, when the envelope boundaries are 

near the plume centerline. These resul ts are gross, considering the large 

flow volumes used and the boundary presented by the strong vertical 

stratification of the nearby thermoc1 ine. More importantly, the model does 

not consider buoyancy spreading or vertical mixing. 
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400-MW Spar-Mixed Discharge 

The previous case considered· the. plume geometry resulting from a likely 

OTEC plant configuration that .had separate warm and cold water discharges. 

This case considers a likely OTEC plant configuration with a mixed discharge. 

In order to simulate a worst case condition for a biological plume impact 

assessment, the mixed discharge was directed horizontally from each of eight 

50-MW power modules into a stratified water column under summer conditions at 

the Tampa sit~. Near-field calculations are based on a mixedclischarge from 

one 50-MW module. Far-field calC).llations consider. all eight plumes • The 

near-field model considers .. a: mixture of. l51 m
3 

sec -1 of cold (7.91 °C) water 

and 170 m3 sec-1 of warm (25.97°C) water that has a combined temperature of 

17 .5°C and a density at the 50 m discharge depth of 1.02599 g cc -1 The 
-1 

discharge mixture is directed horizontally at a speed of 0.93 m sec from a 

21 m diameter discharge pipe. Table C-l presents the environmental conditions 

and input parameters used for .this case. 

Near-Field Results 

The near-field results indicate the plume stabilizes at a depth of about 85 

m at a horizontal distance of about 203 m. Dilutions at this point are 

approximately two-fold. The mixed layer depth is between 20 and 30 m. 

Thus ,the mixed discharge plume· stabilizes· well below the .mixed layer. 

However, this depth is. well within the photic zone. This model is used as 

the basis of the·.bio10gica1 plume-related impact calculations •. 

Far-Field Results 

The far-field plume model was run for the mixed discharge case. Again, the 

ambient current is assumed to be 11.6 cm sec -1 The initial plume width is 

estimated in analogous fashion as the previous estimate and is 512 m. The 

results of this modeling run yielded total centerline dilutions of 5.1 at a 

downstream distance of 100 km. The width of the plume at this point is 

calculated to be about 2 km. As in the previous case for the warm water plume 

estimates, the total dilutions and downstream plume widths are small. The 

complete results for the near-field and f~r-fie1d models are listed in Chapter 

3, Table 3-4. 
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40-MW - Mixed Discharge 

The last case considered is a 40-MW' OTEC plant with a mixed discharge 

directed horizontally at a depth of '40 m; 'The details of the parameters used 

for this case are presented in Table C-L 

Near-Field Results 

The near-field model indicatl\S the plume stabilizes at 58 m at a horizontal 

distance of about 200 m from the plant.' 'Dilutions at the stabilization depth 

are approximately three-fold. The width of the plume is about 80 m. 

Far-Field Results 

-1 
The far-field model assumes an ambient current speed of 11.6 em sec 'The 

results indicate the plume will attain a width of about 500m at a downstream 

distance of 5 km, widening to 33 km at a downstream distance of 100 km. Total 

centerline dilutions range from 15 to 866 at 5 km and 100km downstream, 

respectively. Results for intermediate distances are shown in Table 3-4. 

C3. ESTIMATES OF CARBON DIOXIDE RELEASE FROM 400-MW OTEC PLANTS 

It is anticipated that carbon dioxide (C02) gas will be released from the 

cold resource water if it is brought to the surface and warmed. An estimate 

of the amount of CO2 that could potentially be released is made using the flow 

volumes associated with 400-MW OTEC plants. It is assumed the amount of CO2 
released is equal to the difference in CO2 content of the deep cold water over 

that of the warmer surface waters. The concentration of available CO2 at the 

surface and at 1,100 m are taken from Takahashi et a1. (1970). These values 

were measured in the eastern North Pacific Ocean and will be taken to 

represent typical ocean values. The calculated values are compared to the 

amount of CO2 released from a coal fired plant with a similar power output 

(Ditmars, 1979). The amount of CO2 released by an open-cycle OTEC plant ~ay 

be greater due to the need for degassing. 
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TABLE C-l 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS FOR MODELING DISCHARGE PLUME GEOMETRY 

PLANT SIZE (MW) CASE 

400-MW 400-MW 40-MW 
Separate Discharge »ixed Discharge Mixed Discharge 

50 (400 -= 8x50) 50 (400 = 8x50) 40 

WARM WATER 

Temp (OC) 20.7 29.1 29.1 
Salinity (ppt) -1 36.16 35.90 35.90 
Flow Rate (m sec ) 170 170 135 
Delta-t across evaporator (OC) 3.1 3.1 not considered 

COLD WATER 

Temp (OC) 5.02 4.S 5.02 
Salinity (pp~) -1 34.92 34.97 34.92 
Flow Rate (m sec ) 151 151 125 
Intake Depth (m) 1000 1000 1000 
Delta t across cQndenser (OC) 3.1 3.1 not considered 

DISCIlARGE 

Hixed 
Temp (OC) 17 .5 17.5 
Depth (m) -1 50 40 
Density (g cc .) 1.02599 1.02573 
oriet1tation Horizontd Jlorizontal 
Pip'e Diameter (m) -1 21.0 13.S 
Discharge Speed (m sec ) 0.93 1.S 

Separate: w-warm, c-cold 
Temp (wId (Oc) 17.7/S.13 
Dep~h (wId (m) -l 501130 
Density (wId (g cc .) 1. 0264S/1. 027!H 
Orientation (w/c) -1 17/13 
Discharge Speed (w/c) (m sec' ) 0.7611.1 

ENVIRONMENT 

Season -1 Winter Summer Summer 
Current Speed (m sec ) 0.116 0.116 0.116 
Hixed Layer Depth (~) 95 15 15 
TIs Profiles TllIIIpa Tampa Tampa 

Winter SummCi!r Summer 
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CO
2 

RELEASE 

Total CO2 Available: 

Surface 1.947 x 10-3 (moles -1 seawater) CO
2 

kg 

1100 m 2.328 x 10-3 (moles -1 seawater) CO2 kg 
-3 -1 seawater} Excess CO2 

0.381 x 10 (moles CO
2 

kg 
-5 -1 = 1.68 x 10 (kg CO2 kg 

LMSC: 

Cold Water Flows: 

50-MW Shell in Tube: 

10-MW Plate: 

TRW 

Cold Water Flows: 

10-MW Shell in Tube: 

10-MW Plate: 

PLANT SIZE 
MW DESIGNER 

400-0TEC LMSC 
400-0TEC LMSC 
400-0TEC TRW 
400-0TEC TRW 
400-COAL 

= 

31 m3 

3 
43 m 

-1 
sec 

-1 
sec 

-1 sec 
-1 

sec 

HEAT EXCHANGER 
TYPE 

Shell 1n Tube 
Plate 
Shell in Tube 
Plate 

seawater) 

400-MW 
3 -1 

1312 m sec 

1000 m3 sec- l 

1+00 MW 

12'.0 m
3 sec- 1 

1720 m3 sec ~1 

COLD WATER 

3FLOW_1 
(m see ) 

1312 
1000 
1240 
1720 

EXCESS CO
2 

FLUX_I' 
(kg day ) 

1.95 x 10
6 

1.49 x 10
6 

1.84 x 106 
. 6 

2.56 x 106 
8.6 x 10 

C4. OXYGEN CONCENTRATION OF THE DISCHARGE WATERS FROM A 40 MW OPEN CYLE OTEC 

PLANT 

The uncondensible gases that evolve during the production of power by an 

open-eyle OTEC plant must be removed from the system to maintain plant 

efficiencies. A portion of the gas removed will be oxygen. Thus, the 
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resource waters which are discharged from the plant will have a lowered oxygen 

content. An estimate of the new oxygen concentration of the discharge water 

is made. The technique used and the results obtained are as follows. 

Watt et al., (1978) gives the following equation for the determination of 

the mass rate of gas removed from the resource waters used by the plant 

assuming 75 percent of the equilibrium condition gas is removed. 

-5 ( . -0.2. . -0. 2M .) Mg = 0.75 x 3.2 x 10 Te1 Me1 + TC1 C1 

where 

Mg mass of gas removed per.second 
-1 

(kg sec ) 

Tei = temperature of warm water (oC) 

Tci :: temperature of cold water ( °C) 

(kg -1 
Mei warm water mass flow rate sec ) 

Mci = cold water mass flow rate (kg 
-1 

sec ) 

Using Watt's warm water and cold water mass flow rates and scaling them for 

a 40-MW case, we derive a warm mass flow rate of 165 x 103 (kg sec-I) and a 
3 -1 

cold water flow rate of 128 x 10 (kg sec ). The warm and cold water 

temperature values are 29.1°C and 5.02°C. Watt's equation yields: 

4.2 (kg air sec-I) = 0.75 x 3.2 x 10-5 (29.CO•2x 165 x 103 

+ 5.02-0 •2 x 128 x 103) 

Horne (1969) gives the value 23.143 as the percent composition by weight of 

oxygen in air. Assuming the gas removed from the condenser has the same 

relative elemental composition as air, the amount of oxygen removed from the 

resource water is: 

or 

-1 -1 
0.23143 (kg02 Kg Air ) x 4.2 (kg Air sec ) = 

-1 
0.970 (kg 02 sec ) 

-1 
970 (g 02 sec ) 
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is: 

The density of oxygen is 1.429 (g 1-1) (CRC, 1966) 

Thus, -1 970(g02 sec ) 
-1 -

1.429 (g 1 ) 

-1 = 679 (102 sec ) 5 -1 = 6.79 x 10 (m1 O2 sec ) 

are removed. The amount of oxygen removed per kilogram of discharge water 

6.79 x 105 (m1 O
2 

sec-1_)_" __ _ 

(128 x 103 
+ 165 x 103) (kg sec-I) 

= 
-1 2.32 (m1 O2 kg ) 

Typical values of oxygen concentration for the deep and near surface waters 

( 1 1-1) 5 0 ( 1 1-1)" . h are 3.0 m and. m , "respect~ve1y. The concentration of t e 

un-deaerated mixture would be: 

5.0 (165 x 103) + 3.~ (128 x 103 ) 

128 x 103 + 165 x 103 

Subtracting the estimated amount of oxygen removed by deaeration yields a 

discharge concentration of: 

" -1 
4.13 - 2.32 = 1.B1 ml O2 1 sea H20x 

The saturation concentration of the discharge water is found from Weiss 

(1970) using the temperature values given above and salinity values of 

35.90 ppt and 34.92 ppt for the warm and cold waters respectively. The 

discharge mix has a temperature of 1B.6°C and a salinity of 35.47 ppt. These 

values correspond to the saturation concentration for oxygen of about 5.15 m1 

02 C l • The discharge is then 5.15 - loBI = 3.34 (ml02 1 seaH20-1) under 

saturation. 
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The macro zooplankton entrainment estimates were compared to the total 

macrozoop1ankton biomass above 1000 m in the OTEC resource area of the eastern 

Gulf of Mexico. This was done by taking the average macrozoop1ankton biomass 

given in Chapter 2 for various depth ranges and multiplying each by the volume 

of water in the depth interval. Since 4.3 x 109 g C of macrozoop1ankton is 

present in this region and an OTEC park entrains about 0.13 x 10
9 

gC, then 

about 3 percent of the total macrozoop1ankton biomass in the OTEC resource 

area of the eastern Gulf of Mexico is entrained each day. 

Nearshore Forms: Approximately one-half the macrozoop1ankton biomass at 

Hawaii and Puerto Rico OTEC sites are composed of nearshore organisms. These 

sites are between 2.5 and 5.0 km from shore. The biomass in this outer region 

(2.5 to 5.0 km) is estimated to be 10 percent of the 0 to 2.5 km region 

(Hirota, 
, 

1979). Then the total biomass of nearshore organisms can be 

determined and compared to the nearshore biomass entrained by an OTEC plant. 

The area of the inner and outer 2.5 km region around the Hawaiian Islands 

is 109 and 3 x 109m2 , respectively. The area of the inner and outer 2.5 km 

region around Puerto Rico is about one-fourth that of the Hawaiian Islands. 

The maximum depth at which the nearshore organisms occur is assumed to be 50 

m. Since the macrozoop1ankton biomass in the outer 2.5 km region is 1.75 mg C 

m-
3

, the merop1ankton biomass is equal to 0.88 mg C m -3 Then, the total 

merop1ankton biomass of the Hawaiian Islands and Puerto Rico is 572 x 106 and 
6 6 

143 x 10 g C, respectively. A 400-MW OTEC plant would entrain 0.3 x 10 g C 

of merop1ankton population each day, comparable to 0.05 percent of the total 

merop1ankton population around the Hawaiian Islands and 0.2 percent of the 

tot.al meroplankton population around Puerto Rico. 

C6. EFFECTS OF OCEAN WATER REDISTRIBUTION 

C6.l ENHANCED PRODUCTIVITY FROM NUTRIENT REDISTRIBUTION 

The discharge of nutrient-rich waters into the photic zone may increase the 

phytoplankton biomass downstream of an OTEC plant. Data limitations prevent 

accurate predictions of the resulting enhanced productivity that will occur 
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from these discharges. Therefore, a range which brackets the production 

resulting from the release of nutrient-rich water into surface layers was 

obtained by assuming the average growth rates of phytoplankton in nutrient

enriched oceanic waters have minimum and maximum values of 1 and 2 doublings 

per day, respectively (Parsons and Takahashi, 1973). Further, the average 

phytoplankton standing stock in the upper 60 m was estimated at 0.1 mg 
-3 

chlorophyll ~ m , which can be converted to biomass carbon by mUltiplying by 

100 (Steele, 1964). 

A one meter long portion of the plume (comparable to 8.6 sec of discharge 
-1 

with a current speed of 11.6 cm sec ) extending from the surface to 60 m was 

followed downstream as the plume widened due to the entrainment of diluting 

waters. A~ either 5 or 10 km intervals (depending on whether 1 or 2 doublings 

per day was being considered) biomass increase estimates were obtained by: 1) 

calculating the volume of water comprising that portion of the plume by 

taking the centerl ine dilution fac tor as an average; 2) summing the 

phytoplankton biomass in the previous plume interval with the piomass in the 

water entrained in the plume to obtain an estimate of the phytoplankton 

biomass required to double; 3) estimating the nitrate required to produce the 

increase in phytoplankton biomass and subtracting from the total nutrients 

released from the plant; and 4) dividing the doubled phytoplankton biomass by 

the volume of water in that section of the plume to obtain the phytoplankton 

concentration. The results are listed in Chapter 3 , Table 3-5, and are 

illustrated further for the case involvin a 40-MW OTEC plant with phyto

plankton biomass doubling once a day. 

A 40-MW OTEC plant discharges water having a nitrate concentration of about 
-1 3 

15 ug-atom liter • In 8.6 seconds, this plant discharges 2,240m of water, 

or 33,600 mg-atoms of nitrate. The phytoplankton biomass in these discharge 

waters is 10 mg C m-3 • After one day (10 km) downstream travel, this section 

f . . 3 I o the plume has a total d1lutu1On of 34.3 and a volume of 79,000 m. n 

order for the phytoplankton biomass to double and reach a concentration of 20 
-3 6 

mg C m ,1.58 x 10 mg C is required. However, since 790,000 mg C was either 

already present in the plume or brought in with the waters entrained into the 
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plume, only 790,000 mg C must be produced. Using the phytoplankton uptake 

ratio for nitrogen and carbon of 16: 106 (Redfield, 1963), the amount of 

nitrate required to produce this biomass can be estimated, 

790,000 mg C x lmg-atom C 
12 mg C x 

16 mg-atom N 
.106 mg-atom C = 9,900 mg-atom N 

Subtracting the nitrate required for the first doubling to occur from the 

nitrate discharged provides an estimate of the nitrate remaining for the next 

doubling. 

33,600 mg-atom N - 9,900 mg-atom N = 23,700 mg-atom N 

Since the phytoplankton biomass in the plume section after one day travel 
6 

downstream of the DTEC plant was 1.58 x 10 mg C, the total biomass after two 
6 

days (20 km) travel and another doubling is 3.16 x 10 mg C. Added to this is 

the doubled biomass from phytoplankton in the water entrained into the plume. 

6 3 3 -3 6 
3.16 x 10 mg C + (195,000 m - 79,000 m ) x 20 mg C m = 5.48xlO mg C 

The phytoplankton biomass in the plume after two days (20 km) downstream 
6 6 

travel is 5.48 x 10 mg C; however 2.74 x 10 mg C was either already present 

from the previous doubling or from the ambient biomass entrained into the 
6 

plume. Therefore, 2.74 x 10 mg C must be produced. The nitrate required to 

produce this biomass can be calculated. 

6 2.74 x 10 mg C x 1 mg-atom C 
12 mg C x 

16 mg-atom N 
106 mg-atom C 34,500 mg-atom N 

However, this is more nitrate than is available, meaning that the nitrate 

will be utilized prior to the second doubling, To calculate the biomass that 

can be produced, the previous equation is reversed. 

23,700 mg-atom N x 106 mg-atom C 
16 mg-atom N x 

C-20 

12 mg C 
1 mg-atom C 

6 
1.88 x 10 mg C 



Adding this produced biomass to the biomass present in the plume after the 

first doubling and in the waters entrained in the plume: 

6 666 
1.88 x 10 mg C + 1.58 x 10 mg C + 1.16 x 10 mg C = 4.62 x 10 mg C 

Since the plume section after two days (20 km) downstream travel has a 
3 volume of 195,000 m , the phytoplankton biomass concentration is 23.7 mg C 

-3 
m 

C6.2 HEAT EXCHANGER EROSION AND CORROSION 

The daily discharge rate of a 400-MW OTEC plant is expected to be 2.22 x 

108m3 • The trace element concentration from structural erosion and corrosion 
-1 

would significanly affect the marine biota if it reached 1 mg liter To do 
6 so, 0.2 x 10 kg of trace elements would have to be released each day. Since 

the heat exchangers are the major source of trace element release and have a 
6 2 -2 

surface area of 3.7 x 10 m, the release rate would have to be 60 g m • 

This is several orders of magnitide higher than the expected release rate. 
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